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LB'l'TER OF' 'l'RA:-i~:\ll'l''l'Af, 
S1R: l h1we the honor to submit herewith thr fortirth nnnunt 
report o{ the Iowa Weather and Crop Bur('au for the• yNll· 192!1. 
MARK G. •rucmNntiJIO, 
Srcrclary of .1r1rirullurr. 
Ors ~foin<'S, Iowa, ,January l:l, 1930. 
IIISTORICAL 
The Iowa Weather and_ ('rop Scrvirc wa-. estahli-.hed hr 
8 passed by the Twc•nty-thml flPnt·rnl .\s.~emhly an 1 • 
0 Aet 
the Governor April 25, 1890. On .Julv 1 ]Cj•I·J ·.,1 ... : RPJirO\'I't) hy • • • -· • 11d'ame a b 
of the State Department of A~rric•tdt ur·<' h~· :li-t or thr W l , 11~0 
A!isembly. t I GPn•rt) 
Thr object of the Service is to ro-c1pernte with c: . 
P · ' 11 · · · ' 01<'rnmto· ,ureaus m co ret ang crop stat rslws ancl nwtt•or·nlcw·, 1 1 
'd I 1' · "' 11 8 1 ala and more w1 e y c Jssemmatt> weathl'r fnrE"C·nsls mul sir r 
1
' 
• I Ills llllt f rc" 
warnmg<; Cor the prOtltH·eN and ;,hipprr·s of Jll'l'ishnt1t l 
d P (lrnc urt n n to promote gPnrrnl knowlrrlg-1' of liH'II'Ot·olcwit ·d · " 
the climatology of the State. " ·, S<'tt•nc~ an<l 
. In accordance .with the_ Ac•f, on the• rrc·nmmr•ndafion of tb. 
d1rectors of the Stntc ,\gnculturnl !';oc·iC>t 1• .r p ... _. . . • • • · '· ''/lj.C(' II;]S !lui~ 




General Greeley, th<•n Chi!'f F>ignnl OITit•<'r IT s \r·r
11
• 1 1' -1
"
1 D 0 . . .. 4 ~ f(\4Hff 
r. corge 111:. Chappel to srrvr ns nssi!-.tant tli•·N·tor of tl <•r 
~ . :.\1 . '" ,, at• 
• rVJce. • r .• J. R. Sage r<'<;JgnNI a<; clir<'ctor Ot•t·emlwr ·n. 1~ 1; 
and Dr. ?eorge M. Chapp<>! was c·ommissioncd on .Januar
1
• 1 
1908, as dm~ctor, and served in that t·apn<•ity until :\larch :n, jq1,,: 
when he res•gnl'd and wa~ SU!'cee(1ed hy ( 'llarlPs D. Re!'d. 'l'OW1'1l 
the clos: of th!' ycm·, 19l!l, <•o-oprration in e,timnting acrrn~e nnd 
produrtJOD of _crops was begun \lith tbc 1·. S. Bureau or ~lllrkrt• 
and Crop Est~ mates now known ac; the P. f.;, Bureau of .\t'Tirut. 
turn~ ~~onom•c.~. of which Mr. L<>sli<> :\[. C'arl is Agmultural 
Statishc•an for Iowa. 
Ch I D OFFICE FORCE DE~EMBER 3 1, 1929 
arcs · R~ed, i\f. Sc. ,\gr., &>n1or :\[ell'oroloj!'i,t ancl Oirt'\·tor 
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ANNUA L REPORT, 1929 
}<'or ronvl'ni!'nt rt•ference and l'Ompan"'m \11th pa~t and future 
yc•ars, this rt.'pOrt l'OIIUtins "llllllll8ric, 0£ t 11<' W!'l'kly, llllllllhly lllld 
llllnual hullt•tino; of the W l'llt her and Crop Burrnu of tlw I own 
Orpartment of .\.gricultun•, in <'O·nperation with tlw Wt•athc•r 
Burt•nu ami tlw Bureau of .\~t·icultural Ernnomil• ... hoth of the 
l'nitrd Stnt<>s Dt•p;trlmrnt of A!rrtt•ultun•, lor the yt•nr 1!129. Pnrts 
X\'1[, X\'lli and XlX of the l'Nlr Boclk wc•re prepurecl hy the 
Wc·ath1•r and Crop Bureau n.s II'>Unl. Put•l X\'111, presenting in 
t xlt•n,ii'C tnhlC''\ and mnps lht• n~riculturnl stAtist it'S or 1!1:!9, 
~lltherc .. l hy a-.. ... r .... ,or ... ullfll'r tbe diret·tinn of thr "'••nthrr ami <'rop 
Burrau, "ill b<' puhli~h('ll in th<' •' Iowa :\1rmtbly ( 'rop Hrporl '' for 
.Jnrll'. t!l:ltl. Part XIX of the Year Book, summarizing the statistics 
of the main crops of lowa fo1· nil years ~r rceord, is rcvi~<~•d and 
brought up to date. 
Crop acreages within thP t·ounties are rather ... table. Tbt>re is no 
gn•at need Cor county <'Stimatcs in advance of lhc r<>turns from 
3"-S('<;SOrs, so advance county estimat<'s bave hecn abandoned till 
further need ario;es. Live ... toc.-k estimatf~ by countit·~ have hrcn 
di ... •ontinued as impractical. Live stock estimat<>s fo•· thC' stnte 
as n who!<', on .Tammry 1, 19!'10, nnclli1·e ~tock markctl'd from Iowa 
and the l>tock shipp<'d into Iow1l dnrintr tht• yMr, Jll2!l, will h<' 
pnlli~hrd in tlll' "Iowa Monthly ('rop H~port" for ,January, 19!10, 
anti appear in the 1929 Year Book. 
WEATHE R FORECASTS AN D WARNINGS 
Wrather forrca'lt~ were dic;tributNI daily hy ncw11paprrs nnrl 
rieht radio stations in or ncar Iowa. No othrr litnte ha~ fltll'h a 
wicle distribution of forecasts by rad1o hroarlra'lting statiunc; and 
probahly no other state has '-O many rrceiving 'lrt!! in rural homrs-
about nne for <'ach st•cond fnrm. Th!' ad ion of thr Ft•lierlll Radio 
('ommission in ta.J...;ng station WOI ofT tl e air at ni~bt, and cau'!ing 
'lations woe and wrro to divide time at night, ha.'l gTf'atly im-
paired the distribution or forcea.<;ts. 
CLIMATE AN D CROP WORK 
The usual weekly and monthly Wl'ltll<-r and crop bulletin~ wt'r<' 
prcpar('(] and publi'>hed. Iowa is grttinj!' rlrirr, partiNilarly i1i thl' 
;,outhwest nnd west-central districts, a<; shown by thr papt>r "~ecular 
Trend of Iowa Preeipitation," read by Dire<'tor Char Irs D. lWPd 
... _ 
A~~t:AL REPORT OF THE 
before the met•ling of the Amcri<·lm ~lrteorologi~:al !-iocicty wbi··h 
mt•t lls ()flP Sl•dion of Ill(' .\meritan .hoo<·iation for the ,\th 
m!'nl of !-icit•nt•t• in Des .\loirws, l>t•ct•mher 2i, 1!1:.!!!. This P:~· 
with 11 illu~tratio~'· appt·ars <'I'>('\\ hen• in this publication. It ,.. 1j 
11lso be pubhslwcl rn th<• Monthly \\'catlwr Ht•,·iew, Washington J) 
('. Lantern ,Jide, prepared from tlw illw,tr·ations are a\'ail~hl,' 
for loan to schools and <'ht•whrrc, without co~t. 
TESTING COUN FOR MOISTURE 
'l'e,;ting wl'll clistrilnrt•·d and scl<•<·trd ...ample, uf ~hellt'd <•oro fnr 
moisture •·ontinurd in 1 he fall of 1!1:.!!1, as in 1!12/l. ('ompositr 
samples numh~>rinJ.r 15h, from !):j <·mmt ir-.. 1.211- field .... ancl 9 6ti'f 
l'llr .. on an 11\'1'1'111!1' datt• or Octoht•r· 11' 1 !1:.!!1, showN) 2x.J 'i' ur 
moi..,turc, or 4.7~,. more than n simrlur tt• ... t in l!l2n. Thr Xm·1 mlwr 
composit1• samples numbering J.l6, fr·om R!l <·ouuti<'s. !101 liPids or 
cribs, ami 7,597 ears on AD avrrag,• datt• of Xovt·m~r 20, ~>howtd 
21.2'1c or 1.4'~ mor(' than in 1!12 . 'l'hi, affor·ds a mean ... of n·finin~t 
the <·st imates of yield by redm·ing to stnndnr·d grud('s. D1·tail~ or 
theS<' tests will be found clsew here in this puhlieat ion. 
HAILSTORM AND TORNADOES 
llail and tornado statistics <'Ontinuc to be outstanding featur,., 
or llll' work. The finr -.pirit nf CO·opCl'lltion ... h0\\11 b\· the farm•r 
1•rop rl"por·tcrs, nen r·Jy on1• for· C\'t•ry township in the. ;.tate, makr, 
it. almO!>t impo:ssiblc for a hailstorm, wimlstorm. d:una~ting ,traight 
wmd or flood of importarwe. to es(·apc notiC'l', lllHI the fact~ soon 
reMh the office of the \\'\•ath('r and Crop Blm•au. Latt·r the !0\\11· 
ship asses~ors inquir1• of t'!ll'h of about 211.000 farmer'S as to the Ill"., 
sustamed hy hail. The huil data are being tnbulated b~· town,hip, 
so that when 20 ~·ears of r·ecord become available (in about 1:! year. 
from now) definite conclusions ean be rcaclwd as to whetlwr there 
are zones nnd areas wh('re hail damage is more or it"~ pn•,·alent. 
At present there is much dill'er,•ncc of opinion. 
. Fat•rlitirs for collrcting tornado !'('port .... art• so much hcltt•r than 
~n otbt' r states that th(' numh('r of tornadoes rl'pOI'fl'd is ouhtancl 
mgly large. The annual reJlort of the <'hicf of the l'nitell Htat<'> 
Wt.>ather Bureau for 192R says rt•latiw to the Iowa torna1lor..: 
"The ~ount indicatt•s 45 tornadO<.,.. during 1!12/l, mort• than rHr 
otbe.nvtsc rt•ported for a 'inglp stall• within Ollt' vrar." It ,1111uld 
be stated in this conll<'l'tion that di~,·rrtion is u~Sed. in calling n storm 
n tornado. Ahout half of the storms n•portcd h~· tht' prt...,;; a' 
tornadoes ure only i.qualls along a wind shirt lint•, or "deret'ho..'' 
IOWA WEATHER A~O CROP BI'REAl' 7 
lh th~y were called by Dr. Ousla\·us 11 inrid1..~, l>irl'Cior of tht• I own 
\\'t•lltht•r :-;t•nit•t', h,;;, 1to:O.!I, \\ hit·h \\lb tht fnn•rUllllt'r nr lll<' I0\\11 
Weather and Crop !:it•nice. 
'fhe pre,eucc or ah~enct• nf trur turmulu.' churu~tt·ri,llt'' ~Ul'b a» 
11 pendent, funnel-shaped l'loud. rotary '' rmJ,, d<'hri-. lying in op 
~~·site dirc,•tions, withh of pnth. nurmnl tlin•dion of mowment, 
normaltinw, ett·., arc giwu l'llrt•ful \H.'ight ami l'Othldl'rllltnn bt•fort• 
3 -,torm i~ finally •·t·cordt•tl II' a tormuln, though mans unt ruiurd 
uhseners muy rrport it as .... uth. In spilt· of tins t.'llrt•ful -.ert•t•uin~. 
:!!1 tornadO<·,.; an• tahulatt'il ami mappl.'ll, l'lwwlwrt• in this t'1•port 
fur the yt.'ar 192!1, but most of thl'm 1'11\l'l'd little tlamagt•, lht• total 
fur thl! 29 ... torms bt·ing :j::l1:3,);;)(), ''it h :l people killNl nnd 27 in· 
jured. 
CLIMATOLOGY Of T HE YEAR 
The mean temperature of the year 192!l !'or I he Stale of [own as a 
whole, wus 46.4 , or 1.6 below normal. Jrumary, Pchruary and 
~0,·ember produ~ed mo't uf tlw dt•ficienl'y in tempcr·ature, though 
~lay, ,J unc and Scptcmbt'r were also deficient. ~lurch and .\ pril 
were notil't•ably warmer than normal, and ,July .. \ugust and D<'· 
eember· slif,:htly warmer. 'l'hl' ml'an tempHIIIUr(' nf tht• crop seu· 
hOD, ~lay to September inclu~iw, \\!1, 6G.:;• or 1.:1• bl'low normal. 
1'he a\'erage len~"(h of the growing season fo1· the state between the 
a\·erage date of lu;.t krllin~ fro:.t in sprin~t. ~[a~ l:J, 11ntl thr a\'t•ragr 
date of fir»t killing frost in IIIII Ulllll, ),)l'pt<•mlwr 21!, \\11" I :Ill Ua)'N, 
or 17less than tht• normal. Eighty fh·t' Jll'r ct•llt or th\' t·orn t·-.t·apc!l 
frost damage. 
Prct•ipitation averuged :!0.2() irll'lw~. or Ul.i •m·ht•' It·,~ thnll tlw 
... lightly re\'L ... ~·d normul. J<;xl.'t'o...'iw rain~ in .\pril hintlt•rl'd "Jirinl( 
M•·~ding anti plnntinf(. E:o.ct•s-.i\'1' """'''" Ill .J anuary nn1l Ft•hruary, 
tlu; greatest sim·c ret•or<l ... ltegan in 1'192, ~rt•nlly rt•tlurt•d trnll'>pOr· 
tutiou and mark<'ting ancl t•au.~t·d spr·ing tlo()(]., ill mrmy pluc<"''. Th1• 
... tate a\'erage Sllowfnll fur tlw year was -H.s inth!..,, or 11.1 inch1•'1 
al>O\'l' th<' normal, und thr f(rrnt<•st .. inl'l' rt•t•orrh h<'f(llll in lh!J2, 
except in 1909, which had -l9.0 incll<'s. 'rhe !,!rt•att· .. t total -.now fall 
o[ the year, 75.8 inches, occurred at :-lm·thwoo<l, Worth ('uunty. 
Sunshine was defieicnt or just normal in all month<~. hut ,\ugust 
and Xo\'ember , which had slight exce.,se-.. Hnil, lor·nado and ~torm 
damage generally wa.'i )e!;.<; than in 192 . 
Corn did not ''ield as well ao; in 1928, hut tlw Clltll Wt•athcr crop!>, 
~uch as oats, wh~at, hay and potato1•s, yieldE-d well. 
8 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
AVEftAG t; T&lU'E RA TOlU ) U EPARTI. R E 
St•te o f Jona, Yf'a r, 19".!0 
BARO:\IETER: (Redue·t•d to "'.'a ll.'vt'l ) . The avcrag1• pre"o~ 
of the atmosphere for the yt•ac· was :30.0 I incht•s. 'rite highP't pr1•,. 
snrt~ wa-. :!0.84 inches at Sioux ('ity on :'\ol't•mber :?1. 1'h1• lollest 
pre·s~un• wus 29.17 irwhcs at Cluu·h·~ ('ity on -'fan·h 6 1111el !"inn\ 
('ity em April 5. Thl.' rang!' for the statP wa-, 1.67 irll'l;e., 
'I'EMPBitA'l'UH.E: 'l'hc lliCllll temtwratur·t• foe· tlw stall' '''" 
46.4 or 1.6 bi'IO\\ normal. The• highl'~t .mnuul mc·an ""' .".0.6 .tl 
Keokttk, in Lee County. Tlw low<'St annual uwan was -!2.:? at J'n,t· 
\'ille (near), in Clayton Count~·. 'l'he highcst lt'lllJlt'l'lltUr• rl'po 1t I 
wns 102" at Keokuk, No.2 in Lee County, on,\ ugthl 22. The hmo·,t 
U>mpt•rature ~ported wru, -:15• at Decorah, in Wintwshit•k rou11t1 
on l<'t.'bruary 20. The rangt• [or the state was l:l7 . 
PRECIPITATION: Th<' avernge amount of rainfall ancl mdtrd 
snow for the year was :!0.20 inches, or 1.!).) int•hcs ll'ss than normal. 
and 5.76 in_ches le-;s than the 8\'l'raJ:e for 192'l. The ~orrt•a!l•st amount 
at any l>tallon wa!!44.21 inches at But·linl{ton in Des Moitw~ f'ounly. 
and the least amount was 20.57 inches at Sioux Ct:'nter. iu ~i<JU\ 
IOWA WE.\ TilER .\:\0 l'ROP Bt'R~: \\" 
\\ E ll \ (:F. l ' llE(' li•IT \ TI(n 
St at~ of IO"ft"a.t ' f'Ar. le:'e 
• l(ur.. 2 -l .. ln4 lwundln~ t~hadNl ar ... t. .. h••",. af'rumuLtl.-ct f1f\pl h or 
Jl t... pllat.\_;n In in('beJI. Smouth t'Ur\ ~ t~lhJWA rwrmJtl. 
<'ounty Tht• ~rente•'t nwnthly prc•·ipitntion wn ... 10.:10 inrhe•>~ at 
Riverton, in ~'remont County, in ,Jul.'·· Thr lrast mnOIIlll \\lh 0.0:1 
inch at (llenwnod, in December. 
The J.(rt•atcst amount in any :! I con"·t·utin• hours Wll~ ".:1.) nh'ho· ... 
111 Toledo, in Tama County, on Au~usl 2d. 'Mcasuc·ahle• pn•e·cpita· 
tton occurred on an avera~tc of !It cloy~. 6 days more than in 192~ 
and 9 days more than normal. 
SXOWF ALL: The overage amount of snowfall wa;, 11. iuch<''· 
The greatest amount reported from any station was 75.8 inche•s at 
Xorthwood, in Worth County, and thl.' least amount wnA 16.0 in<'he'! 
at Chariton, in Lu<'as County. The ~trcatest monthly snowfnll was 
34.3 inches at Dubuque, in Dubuque County, in .January. 
WIND: The prevailing direction of the wind was from the 
10 AN111UAI, REPOftT 0~' THE 
northwest. The hi~the"l velocit_y rl'ported wa. ... 51 mif1., per h 
f I I .._. · , • · · \V nur rom t H! nort lWt'St, at .-,wux ' rty, m oodbury Count~·. on ,Jan 
uary 22 and March 6. 
~U~l-illlt\E A;\l> <'LOI 'DI;\E:-ii':i: Tlw 11\'Crn~~ lllliD~r of 
dear day.; wa~ l."ib, par11y cloudy !I;); cloudy 112; a" lll!ain,t 1.,.1 
clear; 89 partly clourl):O ami !17 doudy day~ in I !l2H. 1'ht' lll'r•rall, 
per<•cntugc of the JlOSSJhlc lllllOllnt O[ l>llllShme Wa.~ 37 per Ctnt, or 
about 2 p<'r cent le&) than normal. 
,. MONTHLY SUMMARIES 
JANL'ARY 
The main characterlsllcR or January, 1929. were abnormally 10,. tem. 
peratureH, numerous anol sudden temJ>erature changes, and record breaklac 
Hnowrall tor the month. Severe winter weather prevailed almost tbe rn · 
tiro month, and the mean temperature was the lowest since 19JS. 1-:xctpt 
tor an occasional day, the tempernture was continuously below nonn•l 
tho warmest weather generally Ol'rttrrlng on the lOth and lith, ,.btn 
temperatures "ere 6 to 12 above normal. The brief 1>erlods of mild te 
perature., were followed by abru11t ch onges to colder. unci MiX distinct cold 
waves occurred O\'er ulmost the entire Stale. One of the mo.t sio~ull 
features In t'onnt.'<'llon with the tem11erature was a warm wave that pasoed 
over tho Slilte <luring tht• night or the tOtlt·llth, the peak or the "" 
il3""1ng the central POrtion about midnight. with a maximum of from 35 · 
to 39• , anol within a 11eriod or olx hourH dropped to helow zero, makin~ a 
ran~;e or ~0 at 1"0 station•. \\'bile this month was con~iflerably ,.,rmer 
than a number or other cold Januur)'K, the co ld wa8 PCI'fiiSll'lll and ·~· 
gravnted by numerolL'! bllz7.nrd•, with the wor~l drifting of soo" in rectal 
years. 
The flrsl, nod by far the worst, blizzard, began on the ltb and contloued 
until late on the 5th. A great many hh:hwayM thnt were do•ed durin~ thil 
•lorm remained closed throughout the month. The main highl'ays we"' 
kept open with the grcate•l eiTort, and owing to the lack or thuln~ ib• 
work of opening roads wa• required to be done over und o1·er. One toll'n 
In the northeastern portion or the ~tate was completely Isolated tor a 
period of more than two weeks. Rail traiTic was sPrlou•ly lnterru1ltl'd and 
at times It wns nccesaary to detour trains around Impassable drif~ 1<1 
maintain •er1·1ee. One branch linl.' In the northeastern POrtion wa< nor 
abl~ to operate for a period or ten dayM. It waK reported that sno..-raU 
as ll~~:ht as one inch was •utrlclent to till cuts rrom three to the fHI by 
drifting. Snow fenceN were burled. The delivery of mail was lmi)OO>•iblt 
on 1\ lar((e number or rural routl.'s, and on other routeM tbe number ol 
delll·erle~ WM grt>ally curtailed. Street car service In the tar~er cltiH 
was badly homJ)('red and was temporarily KUSPCnded in many ca" '· a 
largt number or automobiles ~<l're stranded. on the 6th. and It was 1101 
POSMible to move eome for several dayK. All roads leading out of ~ 
\Joines were bloeked ••ith abandoned autos Some that attempted to 
detour around drlrts ~tuck In the snow where they remained at the eud 
• 
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of the month. It wa< lmpo~slble tu remuv., the ~<110\\ from tbe dt) Ktre..-t•. 
and tbe onO" geners.ll> packed to th• con,lstenc) or h·t>, "bleb mad .. tra1el 
rer> di!l'lcult and dangerous. Mo·t trill el 11 as confined to Klngle tracks, 
and tbe concentrnted trn1 ei w itb heal·) trut·k,. ~!<!Uil•ll"d with chains ,lid 
enormou. damage to paving. Tlw ht·<li'Y ·no\\ fall damaged roofs and 
caused the NUSP<m~ion or all outside "<>rk l''tCl"l•t •uch as "a" a b. ohJtely 
n~.ar) TIJe snow and unrelenting cold made it nece~sar)· to put all 
111·e stot•k on h001y feed practkali)' the entire month. The cunsumptlou 
ot tete~ "as unusu.tlly large. The ic)· condition of thl' p~ckl-d ~no" lujurt<J 
farm animals. 
Tbe monthly sno" tali at a number or station~ wa• tbe gr.,ate t ever 
reported in Janu~ry, and at Dubuque the total was the ~:realest for any 
month. The Ice hanest was completed during the month, but the .. now 
cover added considerably to the cost of har1 esllng. The ground wus 
generally frozen to unusual depthR. The compiNe cover or snow made 
it fmJ)OiiSible for birds to obtain reed, and large numbers 1>erl~hed lu 
various POrtions or the state. 
TrmJJI'rolwrr. The mean temperature for the State tlerh•ed from the 
meaDS of nine dlstrlctN of nearly equal area. anti ba.ot>d on tiJe records or 
103 stations, wa~ 10.2• . or 8.3 lower than tbe normal. The departures 
"•re m:uked throughout the State. being greatest in the northeash•ru dis· 
trlct and least In the southeUl!tem district. Seven stations rePOrted a 
deflciency or 10.0 , or more, the greatest being 10.6" at De<-orah anoi Po•t· 
ville, aud the least was 6.4 • at KeoKuuqua and Oakland. The bll(hest mean 
tor the state was 17.6 , at Keokuk, und the lowest "il" 3.8 at Lake Park. 
Tbe ab•olute range for tbl' state wa$ 76" , from .J7• at Sioux City on the 
lOth, to 29° below zero at Decorah on the 15th. Only rbree limes In 
January h3s the range lx·l'u le "· The ma>.lmum for tiJt• ~t.att•, 47• , wu 
the lowt•ijt, "lth unc I'X~Ill>tlon In the history or tho state. The averaco 
number or day,. with the minimum tt>mperaturt.' zt'ru or lowt•r. wa>~ Ill; 
minimum 3:! • or low~r. 31: maximum 32°. or lowt~r. 2ti, nmxlmum t~ro, ur 
lowtr, I. The minimum """ not .tbovl.' :12 at a lnltli! •tatlon during the 
•nllr~ monrh. and at tbn•e "tatlonK tho ll•mJ)l•ruturl' waH abuvc :12• em 
only I day, 
Prrc·•JIIIOJi•m. The a1eruge 11reelpitatlou tor the State, derlv(•d frnm the 
averag..,. of nine districts ur nearl>· equal an•a, und bJHOd on the record~ 
of 112 •tationH. "a~ ~.uG tuche.~ or 0.99 inch mon• tb.cn tit• normal Onl)· 
three otltH Jauuarys Rincl.' 187:1 bave haol more llreci(lltallon. 'l'ho exce~• 
w~• lea~t In lbt> WClltern portion of the State, and thl·rl• W('r" "'H·r•l 
ilatloos that wert> tleftclent in precil>ltatloo: over Uu• eutt'rn ttnd t•eulrttl 
POrllooa the exeeRtl was an lnl'h or morp ttnd quite uniform. The kreateot 
amount reported from a single tatlnn was ~ 10 lnl'h" at Rurlln11too, and 
he least was 0 40 loeb at Onawa. The greult~l ttmount In 24 t·ou~ecuttve 
hours was 1.~0 im·hes at Wever on the 22d. Oay~o with 0 01 Inch or more 
of precipitation. averaged 9, or 4 more than the normal, being greatl'llt In 
the east-central dtslrh·t with 12, nod lt'a-t In the "e t-central and outh· 
we- tern districts vdth K. Only In 1916 baa the average number or days 
with precipitation In January been greater. 
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lln010/all. The average snowfall for the State waK 17.5 lnc·hes, or IQ.~ 
lochea more than the normal Thlg Is the greau••t January ~no .. rall or 
record since state"' hie snowfall recor•l6 b<>gan in 1 S92, though the record, 
that are available for some statlonH indicate that the Stall' averag~ wa. 
probably greater In 1886. Only twl<-e sim·t• 1892 ho. there b<·en a rreater 
average In any month, ancl both tlmts the: o<'currence wa,. In ~rar.·b. The 
average wns the grt•atest, 23.5 lncheK, In th!' north·<'t'ntral ancl northe:utern 
dlstrlcc.s, and least, 11 1 Inches, In the we~t·central district. The great~l 
amount re110rted from any tallon wa• 34.3 Inches at Dubuque. and tb~ lnst 
was 4.5 Inches at J.ltlle Sioux. A number of stations In the eastern ll<lr· 
lion of the slate reported the ground !!DOW l'OVered the enllre month. aad 
after the 4th the snow cover was conllnuous over almost the entire tate. 
Mfscelwncotts Pllettomena. Aurora: 8th, 11th. 25th. Fog: 2d, 9th, 16th, 
17th, 18th, 19th. Halos (lunar and 'olar): I st. 2d. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, lOth, 
lllh, 15th, 18th, 19th. 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d. 25th, 26th, 30th, 31st. Haze: 
19th. Sleet: 4th, 9th, lOth, 16th, 17th, 18th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 21th. Thun,Jer· 
atorma: lOth, 22d, 28lh. 
Rlvt'l'l. Uather low stajles pre,•alled on the :\11sslsslppl Rh·er tat the 
beginning or the month but a marked rlso Met In ut the ~nd of tht• nrst 
week with rather high stages during lhe re~t of the month. and the aver· 
ago stage was co011lderably above normal. The rh·er wa' open mo<~t or 
tho first week but with much ftoatlng ice and it froze rough. The thick· 
nCAa or Ice ranged rrom 14 to 20 Inches at the end or the month The 
lowi'St stal(l.'l! on the lflssourl also occurred during the ftr•t week an•l "t~ 
etatlon• 
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rather high during the re..t Ol tho month with slight fluctuations. The 
lut.rlor ri<~n "ere Cr<>Zen &• n~rally nlto·r th•• I tatter 1111rt or thl' Orst Wl'<·k . 
There •ere tiOW" unltnj>Ort3nt nuctuallon~ dUtl to ice OOIHIILIOIIO. 
HEA \'\' S:-\0\\Jo'ALI.. 0~' J,\~l ARY, W~9 
B> II )lnrlll Will• 
\\'e.;ther Bur~au Onln·. Dubuljue, 101m 
A ne•· record bas been set at Dubuque for all month by the heavy now· 
ran or January. Th11 tottl ran or 3~.:1 Iucht·• I with<IUt preced~nt in the 
bbtory of the tation. Tbe only previous monthly rail which approached 
this rt<:ord "a 32 inches In l>e<emt...r, IS~; The h~avle•t Ingle fall In 
~• houN was 11.0 ln<·hes on the {th·5th. This Is the largest •Ingle anow· 
ran In the last 17 yeurs. The .tccumulated average llt.'pth at the cllltlt• or 
them •Dth a.mounte•l to !?0.1 Inches, and this lll>peara to have t·xceedt><l all 
all previous records Cor the last 36 Yt•ars, exCX'ptlng one ~lmllar reoorcl or 
2•1.5 Inches In January, 1910. The ~nows or the last month huve brought 
the I\ Inter's rail to date to 39.; lnche . which Is more thiln a normal entlr& 
1\IDL~r·s fall. Practically the t>tllire month'11 precl(lltatlon waa rrom snow, 
amounting to 3.13 inches, whi<'h Is the largest for January in 42 yenrH. 
Tbt. now~ or the mont~ were or unu-ual IKniftc.IDce In I he character 
ol 11round covvr w bleb resulted with It» dev~~>taling elfe<:lll UI)On street 
and highway lrunsportallon us well 1\H damage to roof~ nod other property. 
Perhaps no sno•·s ha'e e,·er de\·eloped greater l•eniateocy In accumulatln~ 
and hardening upon pavemenl.d, rendering the operation or v hlcles dllfl· 
cult and dun~;erous ut all times after the tlrst beavy fnll. on tbe 4th·Gth. 
The rundltions were decidedly lil':l:"" at~-d along •trect tar line• when• the 
ralls became <ICUP thannelo or ruts In the h•a\ y DlllJ >1 ot fru~CU >~IIUW 
"hlch coverc•l the sne~tM from 6 lo J 2 lurhc·H thlc·k ~:en~ rally and u• much 
us l\ lnche• thick In pl:1ce.. The·(' conditions tite.ullly !,'TCW wor•e unci 
the city Hnally re~ortc11l to u. u of snuw plow , tractur:', carlnera. gnulero, 
plch ami trurks rrom the middle or the month ou Into r'.:llru11ry, In an 
tll'ort to remove the snuw und Ice. Tho •ltullllou wa• 1nnewhut lmprovt:tl 
when the month clo!Kid but •till ,·ery bud generally. 
Moro or !ell drifting t><:currecl thrunl(h the month which alao lnt~rr~re•l 
With •tr~et, hhrlt"a) lllld rallrO 111 tl".lii•IIOrlutloo. 1'hU ftrat heaY)' HUll\\, 
~a the Sth, drlftl'd ..ame. causlnK ~teneral dela>• .10d blue kinK c·uuntr> ruotds 
tor ••veral day . Str~~:t car ~cnlc" \\11~ paral)z~•l tor a tim~. oome lluu 
not ltelng abll• to n·HUntt! 011erallou tor a day ur two. LAllhL lu modllratc 
sn.., .. Cell at frt'<tuent Interval• through the re-t or the month. accomp .. uled 
by con~lderabl& drlfllng which woul·l rellll where sno"' plow hall remoH-d 
the Roow. Snwc lnt~rurban buses "ere uoubtu to run ut all liurlnll tho 
rest or tbe month, ('Oipe<:la.ll>· north und e. t due to block~dca. Trains 
wer frequent!>· olf schedule rrom one to ReYeral bourd, and a 36-mlle 
branch or ooe line was entirely closed tor practically three Wl:cks. Crtwe 
operating now plows north or the city en<·ountered drifts u deep M 10 
feet. Colesburg. a mall vllla~;e about 30 mile~- oorth•e!<t or Dubuque, 
wu cotnplotely Isolated ror nearly three weeks. Snow pi0\\11 operatt:d 
flgorou ly day and night ror llr&ellcally a month In an ell'ort to open the 
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roads throughout the territory around Oubuque, and to clear tbe ltrftlt 
In the city. 
or course, the persistent cold "eather was a heavy tontrlbuttng fa(U)r 
In that only slight melting or th() Moow occurred und thl!l was Immediate! 
followed by freezing and consequent hardening or the inow, wblth ~ 
ltK removal extremely difficult. Again, on the 22d light rain formed ill 
Incrustation upon the snow and also encouraged the hardening or tb• 
"bole cover, whlcb retarded melting an•l evaporation later and lnrrt~~e~~ 
the difficulty or removal. 
ll was believed a week ngo that $200,000 would ben conservative esLIDJato 
of the IOl•ll to bu~lness and damage to pru11t!rty • "3ulti•K rruw l.he no• 
or January In Dubuque und surrounding territory. It ha~ Ju•t no• beea 
announcod that the rooting concerns or the city have tlluced an e~liDJatt 
or $100,000 upon the damage to property resulting from accumulated Sll•• 
on the rOOCti, alone. Gigantic Icicle~ measuring from 5 to 15 teet In luxu 
and as large as a man's body have been a common s!ght about the titJ 
and many can still be ~eeo at this writing banging from the eavts, 11!• 
moat or them hav)ng been remove•! by workmen to pre,·eot I)ONtlble 1 .. 
Jury to lite and property. 
FEBRUARY 
Severe winter weather prevailed during the greater portion or F'ebruarr. 
Tbe general characteristics were &lmllar to those or January, thou~b tbe 
~hanges were not so pronounced and the number or days with the ttm· 
perature above normal were greater. The temperature extreme.~ ,.ert 
greater than In Januar)'. but the cold was less sc\•ere due to th~ aboltnet 
or strong •·lnds during the coldest weather. Storms of a blluard tllf 
were mild compared to those or January, but the lack or tha"ing 1n Jaa· 
uary, wllh tbe hell'>' snow in February, resulted In serious lnturuptioa 
to all modes or travel. 
At the close or January the State was entirely coverecl wllb a blanlfl 
or snow, Ill places amounting to more than two feet, and with a rather 
heavy crust. During the greater part or tbe month the sno"fall ,.., l!~bl. 
hut It was very dry. and with a light wind It moveJ NO trePIY that all 
cuts through drlrts were Oiled after every storm, aud It rl'(Julr~~ a ton· 
atanl etrort to keep tra,·el on the malo hljtbway~ and railway• op ·n but at 
limes It wns uece•sary to Huspend all traffic temporarily. No part or tbt 
State wu tree from drltlM, and In many localitl<·~ where ~ondltloo~ wer< 
favorable, there were drlflll more than 15 reet deep. r;rrorts ""'e U>Ab 
to keep only tbe malo highways open, and practkally all the lr· tra•· 
eled rouds were closed during the severe storm or January 4th·5tb aal 
continued 1;0 throughout February. except In a •mall ~trip In tbe JUik 
l'&titern portion or the State. Even on the main highways It wall nt eo<~ 
to detour around some tlrlrts that could not be k!'llt open. Branch Hoes cl 
railroads \\'ere forced to suspend operation many times during tM moatb. 
and It was necessary to bring In supplies to small tov.ns by sled. Rani 
mall delivery was almost'lmposslble; some places had no mail tor a• mu<) 
aa two "'·eeks: and all deliveries on rural routes were curtaUed. Tbe latk 
or adequate mall racllllles was reflected In the enormous lncrea ... Ia tlt 
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use or tong dl~tance telephone ~ervlco. The heaviest ~now or the month 
orcorred In the period from the %4th-~6tb and "&S sufflrlent to complttf'ly 
block all tralrt~ tor a time. It wa.• n~ce:;,;ary In one c:a..•e to u•e tb~ 
bQge locomoth•es to move five cars and Ill a very slow mte. In the cities 
It wa; impo lble to keep the street clear. the sno" on many .treeUI 
became a solid mass of Ice; and on mnny street• and hll:hW&)• then> were 
onl)' ruts through the ~now where the automobiles truveled. ancl It was 
impOf"lble to lea\'e the ruts except at branch roads or inter•ection~. In 
mo>t cities all tratrlc wru; diverted to the cl!'ared street~. Hea\y hauling 
wltb rbains did enormous damage to paving, and with the cost or snow 
remo•111 adduct, tbe total c~t or the h""''Y anow~ "Ill amount to ~eHral 
million dollano. The accumulated snow cau•ed many roofs to <'Ollap.e and 
many more were damaged to such an extent that extensive replacement 
and repairs will be necessary. 
While tbls winter doe:; not rank •~ the coldeat by a "'Ide margin, tbe 
bad errecls were lntensllled by the abnormally heav) snow, and this winter 
.rill be long remembered a.~ unusually sever!'. The ron,tant snow <'over 
~ulred that •toek be kept on heavy teed at all lime.., and It \\88 very 
difficult to haul bay to the stock sheds; birclR that "'~re not fed suffered 
further loss: anti rabbltll severely inJured fruit trees and berry caneR. No 
outalde work, except that which was absolutely nece• ary, waw attempted. 
TrmrJerahl.re. The mean temperature tor the State, derived from the 
means or nine distrirlll or nl'arly equal area and bu~ed on the records or 
103 &talion•. was H.O•. or s.s• below normal The departure& were pro-
nouncecl and uniform In all districts, with the greatest departure In the 
central district. Tbe highest mean was 21.4 • at Keokuk, nne! the lowest 
li'U 7.• at Lake Park The ah•olute range for the Stille wa• 87°. ran~ln~t 
rrom 52 at Keokuk on the 23d, to 35° at Decorah on thr 20th Th.-
average number or clays with the minimum temperature 32°, or lower, 
,..,... ~s. tboull:h the minimum temperature rernalnl'd above 3Z• at a trw 
llallons in the southern portion or the State on the 24th and 25th. the 
average ntlmllcr or days with the minimum temperature zero, or lower 
,.. •• 12. ranging from 14 in the north-central and northeastern district• to 
10 In all southern districts. Tbe gnatC!Il number or days \\ lth thP mini· 
mum %ero. or lower, wns 16 In tbre<> dlstrlcta and tho least was 7 at nne 
'tallon In the l!OUtheastern dl~trict. The average number or days ,.lth 
tbp maximum temperature 3~·. or Jo,.,.er wu 22, ran~~:lng from 26 In thP 
north-central district to 18 In the southeaRlern district. At 27 stRllon~ 
lhore .... ..., daya on which th~> maximum temperature die\ not go above rA>ro. 
Pr~ opUatlon. The avera~~tr precipitation for the Slate, deriYed from the 
averages of 9 districts or nearly equal area and from the re~ords of 113 
•:allou•. wM 1.31 lnrbes, or 0.10 Inch more than the normal. TherP was 
an exce~s In all districts e:rc«>pt the three ea tern. the northe- wtern being 
exactly normal. Over most or the State the precipitation waa all In the 
form of snow. Tbe greatest amount at a slnglo station was 3.03 Inches at 
Iowa •'ails and the leu, ,..as 0.34 Inch at Charlton. The grO!lte t amount 
occurring in 24 consecutive hours was 1.•3 Inches at Rt'd Oak on the 26th. 
Snowfall. Tbe average snowfall ror tbe State was !2.5 Inches, or 5.5 
luch• more than noTmal. This month rankl u the 2d greatest snowfall 
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In the period or Statewide snowfall r~rordh lx>ginnlng 1 111 
State average was J.O lnche- gr<>ater The north n 92· In I~Oii tIt 
th -cent~l district e greatest a••cragc wllb 18.7 lnrhr• and th~ south 1 r "'"' ~.8 Inches. There v.as considerable .melting In th eas ehrn tbe lea.t 1I1U 
e sout ern nod 
eutern portion but over more than halt of the State there w txtrem• 
and all tho snow that fell olurlng both January and .,. 1 
113 110 llltlltq 
th d • r e Jruary was on e grouo at the cod of thr month. thou~h th $tlll 
settling. Tbe greatest snow tall reJ>orted WRR 27 8 ,ereh "as eon·l~trsblt 
d h I . . nc es at Iowa ""1'-an t e east was 1.1 lncbes at Keosauqua n • 
Mltc·man~o!ll Plunomcmt. Aurora· 21Kl, !!6th, 2ith, 2Stb ~ , 
13th, 20th, 21st, 23d, 24th 26th •7th oglh ){nl (I ' Oil, lith, 
' ' ... ' .. · ... on unnr nnd "' 1 
3d, 6th, 7th, lOth, 12th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 20th 2ht "Jd 
0 ar): %C 
Haze: 27tb Sleet: 24tb, 25th, 26th. TbunderRtorm~· 7·h' • ' 24th, !~tiL 
River1. All Tlvers were frozen tho entire month · ~t:Xt 
valled and there was very little lluetuatlon th . ~ erate stagea pre. 
larger fttreums averaged about one foot On t~e e~ ret mle range on Ut 
stage 11 d · n er or stream~ low 
s preva e and there were falling stages mo~t ot the month. 
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~ •• tM ot Jaoua17. 
THE WINTI::R OF !928-19!!9 
The mt>an lemperatu f h . , 1• 1 h re or t e three wmter months was 17 s• whlcll i> • · ower t an the 1 f · · ot 1927-192S Th norma or tho State, and 6.6• lower than the me&ll 
th I · 
8 average for the three winter months Ia the lowest flare 
e w ntt~r of 1917·1918 hi 1 • 
lo • w c I was 2.2• colder tban this winter and lh• w average was du 1 1 · 
ber Out f 
56 
e arge Y In thnt winter to an abnormally cold Deeelll' 
ava.llable 
1
: h winters tor "'hlch Statewide averu:e temperatures are 
11 8• Th, ave been colder, the coldest being 1874·75 with a mean of · • e average tern t ' 
aloce 1912 wh th pera ure for J anuary and February was the lol'~ 
' 
80 e average was 11.2• compared to 12.1• in Jaouar)' and 
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fel>rlltlr), rP:9. The bigbes~ temperature durin~: the 11 luh r wa" ;,; • at 
s1oox CitY on the ~ith of De<·rmb<-r, and the IO\\e.;t "114 - 35" Ill [)(>cornh. 
00 •'ebruary 20th. 
The a,·erap;e monthly preclpltatl<>n for the $tate was 1 4:! ln<'hN, and 
the aTerage total wa~ 4 26 Inches. or O.S4 Inch mor~ than tho normal. 
JIUIU&rY prerlpitation was nearly double the normal, Febru.•TY '1\b slh;btlr 
~bon. and December wn about 25 Jl(>r cent lx>low normal . 
The a•·erago snowfall for thr winter wa" 32.3 In<' he.;, "hlch i~ 11.6 Inch~'>< 
more than tho normal, and only once alnce State" ltle records ot suo" fall 
began In 189!!, has there been a greater ~nowfnll during the•c montha, and 
n•'er bctoro hM n. ~eater amount been ree>lrdl!'d In Jaouar) and ~'ehruar) 
In ontl'&llt to tbls winter's heal')' snow, the snowfall ret'ordetl tn January 
IUid February, 1928, was the least ever recorded, and tho lOLli Cor the three 
winter months was the leht, "lth the exceirtlon or the winter or 19~1-1922. 
The average number of days with 0.01 lorh or more of prcclpltatlnn, 
was 22. or 7 more than the winter of 1927-19~8. The average number nt 
clear days was 33, Jlllrtly cloudy 20, and cloudy 37, 114 compared wllh 43 
clear days, 21 partly cloudy and 27 cloudy days during the "inter ot 1927· 
1928. 
MARCH 
The severe winter conditions that prevailed during January and ~·ebru· 
al')' broke early in 'larch. The IIM4l six day~ or the month anral(t'd 
.tl.:htly above normal and In portion~ or tho Stale th~ro wn~ conslderahle 
thawing. A decided change to cooler occurred from the ith to the 9th and 
thereafter until the 31st the temperature waa above normal alrno~t con· 
Unuously. The last day ot the month waR cold, Rlorm)· and dlsagreeabiP 
The mean temperature was about 0.2 warm('r than last \larch and the 
••~rage predpltatloo wu oxat'Uy tbo same. 
The- outslnndloJ.!; feature of tho month wa.. tbe wldl'"pread nooth that 
embraCI'd pracUcaUy the entire State. The~ Hoods be11an In tho I'(!Uthl'rn 
portion of the State during tho la~t ot the first week and at th~ end of thP 
month places In the 10utheastt>rn portion were till confronted with flood~. 
The abnormally heavy snowfall or January and February had moltrd vMy 
liltiP, except In the southern dtstrlct8, anol \\BR atlll on the rround ovPr 
the greater portion of the Stale Before the principal tloodR ocrurrNI 
there were many serious situations producetl hy thr formation or fee 
gorges that cao"ed local ftoodll for short lntrna!A at many p<JintR In thr 
'llllthem portion of the Stato. Over moat or tho central ant! northern 
POrtlonR there was very little thawing uolll about the mtd•lle of tbc ~erond 
..-eet, although the aoow hat! •ettled considerably. llowt••cr, with tho 
advent of mild weather n rapid thnw ~et In and by the middle of Lbe third 
week there wu very little snow left, except where drifted and In tlmoor 
land& The gTouod was frozen and could nbsorb very little wnter and this 
situation made conditions Ideal for the production or tlood and aoon an 
unprecedented· condition developed In many portions of the Stnto. Nevnr 
betore, at any lime. had there been as hlgb st.a~~:ee on the :-ll•hnabotna 
aod Ced&T rivera. The "oTat situation oleveloped on the Interior rivers. 
and practically all atreams within tho State overnowetl at some l)nrt or 
their courses. The llret ser ious Oood developed on the Nfahoabotoa rh·er, 
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and th" &Jtuation waa tbe wor•t In Fresnont county. At the same UJDt 
tbe Boyer river was al•o at Uood sta~:e. and the Hltuation on both ltftam! 
waa aggravated by tbe formation of huge Ice gorges that destroyed brld'a. 
damaf{ed highways, cau•ed wa.~houts and carried away bnn property. Tbt 
Raccoon river at \'an Meter had !wen frozt>n COlltlouously until th~ lltb, 
but with the rapid thawing a gorg~ formed that caused a rise to •bo•t 
ftood atagl.' overnight, and contlnn4.'•1 above ftoofl sta~;e tor eight dan 
with a crest or 18.5 reel, just a few tenths I~Ra than the record stag~. Tb~ 
r>es Moines river did not rca•·h nood ~tug~ at Des Moines. but It rO!to t• 
Hllghtly above 16 teet, and there was much apJ>rchension as to the aaletr 
or the leveee In the lower vortlouo nr the ctty. ou<l constant watch ,. .. 
kept Ahove Des ~loloes flood staJ.:eR wert' rt>arhed at a fe\1 pOint• as lht 
r.-~ult or gorges, but tbe timely u•e of dynamite pre,·eote() serious dama~· 
Below Dt'!l Moines tbe Oood situation wa~ •erlous and much damuf •&A 
~ustalned. At Tracy the river was above flood sta,::e from the l~tb to !14 
and tht crest exceeded the flood ~l.llfl' by :1.2 feet; at Ottumwa tbt crut 
waa 4.5 feet above flood stage, an•l from the Hth until tbe 24th thP Pta~· 
wa11 continuously at flood. Alonl': th~ cntlrt> course or tbc 8tream thOQ. 
saodft or acres were flooded, crop~ and !1101\ll buildings wa~ht>d away, an4 
many people rendered temporarily homcii'"R. The <'t>dar river experltnrl'<l 
!ITObahly the worst condition. ~·loodH were rcportl'd throughout Its eourv, 
hnl tho situation was the worst at ('Niar Rnp!fls and Waterloo. The cre.t 
Htagos were reported to have been the highest l'ver experienced at thPse 
points. Tllo llrlnclpal Industrial lllauts wl'n> forced to suspend, bu~lneu 
houMe were flooded, and many hom<>s nbnntloned. At many places po~tr 
plantR and water works were forced to suspend, and great inconv•nlenl'l' 
wao I'Xperl4'nced due to the lack or light un•l water. High water ,. .. aloo 
CX!lt'rl4'nc!'fl In the Iowa. Maquoketa. \\'llllslplnlron and upper lo,.a rlrerJ 
hut hy the maolpulatl.,n of dam• and u~o of dynamite at the proper times. 
the altuatlon was kept v.ell under coutrol. The :\ll~slgsippl dill not reacb 
flood fttage above Muscallnt>, but the blght>•t ~larch sta&es or rt'Cord urt 
recorded. At ~lusealloe the flood tltage was reached on tbe 19th, au~ at 
Kookuk on the 16th, and rooUoued abovf' Hood stage throughout the mt 
or the month. Along the ?-11~sl~slplll River from Muscatine to Lee coun· 
ties the levees remained Intact, but It required cooRtant t>lfort, anrl thnt 
WaR some damage from seepage. Tit() Hood Rltuatlon greatly Interfered 
\lith train scht>dult>s, closed highway traffic at many places for extendtd 
pt>rlode, causing many Industrial plantll to suspend, and during the bl~b 
wAtM reduced the "head" at tho Keokuk power plant to such an Olt•nt 
that lt>RS than 50 per cent of the normal power was product>d. 
On tbe 30th a storm set In that developed on the 3l~t into ont> of the 
most defllructlve Ice and sleet storm•. The northern pOrtion of the Statt 
waa Ct'nPrally artected. but tbe are. or the greate~t damage "as in a ttrttdl 
bet ween Waterloo and Dubuque Telephone poll's wert broken In creet 
numbers. wires were weighted down with Ice, and pbces were cut oJf 
from outalde communication for llCVt>ral days; many places were wltboul 
IIebl or po,. er. 
Tbe rapid thawing ll!!t the ronde or the state In very bad condition For a 
time the main blgbwaye were lmpaaaablo, and as the snow and Ice left tile 
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'"''d ruads gr...at damage was di:.dO'ed . Wbere poo.slble, 
~lS and pa fur tiet..lior:, but very little had been aCNmPII~b~ 
reparation "a~ made 
ll d or the month . 
at the en • The mean l~Dll>erature ror the Stale derh~J<I from tbe 
TtiiJieT~~IItrc r nNrl) ,.qual area and ba. cd on tht• reo.·ordl or 
llle&ns or nine districts o I . • ht,.her than tht> normal . Tho groatc~t ex· 
ion• was 39.1 or " "' 6 4• . 104 stat - b t rtl district where the dall) e~C\'AA was • • 
ceil> occurred In the ~out e.•s I' . ,, •• ,s' 61• . In the easl central district 
t nl district the ~'CC~s~ ' ~ · • 
In the east cen r. I b tit thl'•e districts there \\al\ very ltlllt• snuw 
• ·s wu• 6 t • · n 11 • 3 3° In th• tbe exce• · • · h month. The least departure wu • · ~ 
oover al the !)e~;lonln!l: u( l e . t any station waM 7.3 at Oavenl>ort 
... l l Th~ grPateHt excc ... s .. t 
c..ntral "'"'r c . I 2 at Iowa Falls and In thb ,•lcinlty the snow 
and the leasl departure \\WI .b I r February was e'Cceptlonally he.,vy. 
. . on tbe ground al t e t>D< o ' r. ~ th 
rematnwg 46 o• ut Kenkuk and the lo"e~t """ 33 .• at • or . 
Tbe higbe•t mean wu · S as 88• rrom 83· at Keouauqua t rue ran~e ror the tate " , r •ood. The 4.'>. rt • h 9tb The a~erat;<' number o 
q b s• at ~lai!OD City on l e . ". 
on the .4t • tO - • did DOl go ;~boV8 32 Wall -·~• 
bl b t he ma~imum temperature h da)·s on w c · . district to 1 .Ia> In tbe soul • 
4 da)d In th!' northwestern ranging from . 1·> station~ tbe tt•mperaturo was 
"estern and ~outbeastern tllstr~~'.' • T~~ a~erage number of daya with the 
above 32• every day In the moo 19 ranging rrom 21 In till' north· 
rature 32• or lo"er, was d ''2 minimum tempe ' h l n dlstrlcl" zero occurr~ at -
western district to 13 In the soul eas er ' 
d at five or these tllaces on two days. 




aud bMed on the r~cords 
I dl trlct~ of Marly equa aTe • Th 
averages or o ne ~ 0 33 llcb II'MS than the nonnal c 
of 117 station~. "as 1.44 ln~ht>S, or · 1 e 
2 89 Inch!.,. and this was d h reatt'lll a \'era!!; • . . 
wutheastern dlstrkt hn l e g ·e-..;· the west-centml dl•trlrl hsd the 
the only dl, trlct that r~porte•l an exc . t-c~ntrul I'Ontbw..,.t•·rn and 
S I I • all Matlon• In the we- . 
le&l;t av•r:utt>. o. II nc I , Tb reate-l amnunt reportt·•l from a 
fof)utb-ceotral tllstrlct• were deflcleot. ,·er :n~ tbl' lt•.uol " 3~ 0.30 ln•·h at Sac 
single •tatlon ... ·as 4 92 lncbPft at We ?4 ron,t>euthe houf"11 wu ~.tt lnche• 
City. The ~reatt·st :llllflUnl r.tlllng In - kn r ruin) •h•Y• " ... grcatCIII 
~I t Till' uvcrage num.,cr 0 
at Burlington on the • • d 1 l In tlw wr«H'f•nt!1ll, •outh· 
In tbe southca~t~rn •ll•trlct with 7• 110 t>a
3
" \t ('armll. ('hnrlllln. Mt. 
I t ul tll•trh-t• with . . • 
v.estern nnfl suutl-tl'll r . • I r4.'Cipltatluu nrrnrrt·•l "" btll a 
Ayr, Sac City ond Tlnglt•y mcu:urab e 1l Jumher wu~ 1:1. 
Ringle day while nt ( •Jinlfln und T• .llrport the I 1.9 
' tor the Stat~ wM :u; lnc11l"'· or 
snowfall. The avcrnKI' Hnowfall t t a hli!IC 1t11tion wn~ 12.8 
tnehi'S les~ than ourlflul. Th<• gr('ato~~ amoun.n~t••d no uJO\\ full und nine 
• I .J, tl Thlrtt><·n •tattoo~ rei~ I •o h incbe. a~ Norll 00 • d luriDIC lllf• s tnrm or I Je ,, I . 
only a trace. 'lost of the ~nuwrall urcurre 1 the ht 4tb and 12th. The 
3tst but locally hea'Y amounts occurred on ' wu 12 o lnrhllll at 
• 1 during a ~Ingle storm Rreatest •now tall oct urr ng . b 31 t Tbe ,now wa• mostly 
h 1 :o.:orthwood on t e 
8 • Onav.a on tbe 5t anc • b.a 1 11 weath<·r aet In thll snow 
moist and did ool drift badly. Arter t ;'.1~tl In tlnllx·r that continued disappeared rapltlly but lhl'rt' wt>re some 
tbrougbout the month. 
15th, 16th, 17th. 28111 . ~·og: Zd, 3d. 
Mbc-ellanrotn Ph.rnll!lll'llfl. Aurora: 
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5tb, lith, 12th, 13th, 14tll, 16th !!2d ''Jd 2·'th 26tl 
2f)l ~"" ' ' ... ' " ' ' 2&:th H wr, 20>tb, 31st Halos !lunar nnrJ solar 1. 7th Hth · all: lttb, %111, 
llntc: lOth, 27th, 2bth, ::Oth. Halnbow: 2<1. 'skN: l~tb. l~th. ~Otb, t7th 
TbtiDdt·rstorm lith, I!th, 13th ISth ''I t .,.,I "3 . 11th, 22<1, 30tb. lltL 
Ill I ( 1 1 " ' - ' •we • w d '' ~ th •· b 
rc s m xrat un or 1: Boone, blackbirrls 1 :lth. Ea-rl . • ·•t • 3oth, 31n. 
blal'kblrds and bluebird' l'"b \laratho 
1
. haru, roblnt 11.-' ·• . . n ruml~ l'l I "' 
12th, meadow lark• l:lth, blackbird Htb Os · • t l. Postville, robl~t 
birds 8th, meadow lnrk~ 9th, blarktJh·ohs 20ih. kaloo:.a, robil\3 ~nd bl~ 
ltovrr8. High ~t:~s:cs prHulle<l on all river. at tf 
and tbo 8\'(•rag~ ta~tt·s were conslderubly • bo . m~s during the rnontb• 
lluNuatlon '"' thu ~IIAAOurl Hlver but tl ·• I e llnrmal. Tbert "&a modi 
as h ac cxtt·<'me~ were o L 
em t e oth~r Heam• Ire conditions d u so pronouoteo~ 
cha 0 Pro ucecl the mo ·t nge~. n the .\llsslsslpJll Rh·cr nenrl ' Pronoun~ 
durin Y Ntatlonary •ta~:e 
g mo:;t or the llrst week nod exr~llt for "" h . · ~ Prelalled 
a gradual rl e till the end of the month wh hg t flue tnatlooij there ltU 
Flood rondltlonK develop~d along the 'sout:: I e highH~ ~lage, O<CUrred. 
rlnr was above tlootl swge durlnu th I 1181 border' at Keokuk tht 
I b " C Mt two week~ Tb I lUQUe C~:"an brooking on th~ Hth b t 11 · · e ce at Du· till the 16th nncl floating Ice . 
11 
t!'re was no genc·ral movtmeat 
ta waN pr!'sent until the Uth T 
R ge at Dubuque WAll 11.3 reet. This beln h . · be averav 
ever experienced In March tor '( pe . 1 t G g I e btghest averue !Ia~~ 
\farcb stage wall 9.0 feel In 19~7 ~~o<. o 0 YettrR. Th• hl~;best prevlou 
20th. l''lood Mtagcs were reach~· ' a• lgatlon at Dubuque openl'd on the 
POintM on tbolr co~rses The b :~ nearly all Interior strf'am, •t mao• 
rapid mellln~t or anow .Prod ;ea ng or the Ice In connection with tb~ 
rallr<wld nnd highway b II uccr ;•any gorges which C3rrii'CI away maur 
t·\·cr known. r ' ges. 'orne or the stream" were the biRhest 
Mllrr·h ll'intl.ttorm.t nntl Tnrn•Hlor.t 
On \lanh 24. about 10:00 P • .Y. 1 
I~ 
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...rll ~ellnt'tl tornado, w ltb rot"ry winds and pencl~nt, ruoneliihal~ cloud, 
mo•l!d (rom .outh to north , a tlbtance of about thret• mill!~ In the north· 
central portion or !,ion Toll o•hlp, Cedar Countl, "'bert~ It dama&ed the 
buildut~• oo lh·e farm The damace "as e tlmated at $2.~'10. 
on the same dati', and at the ~me hour, a ~hlltiD!I wlnd8torm, probably 
not or tornadh' character, ~wept ul·er Linn and ~'runklln IO'IIn 111111, In 
Lion c.>unty. 11 here It damagPd farm buildings to the amount of $2,1)()0 
uurinl: the nh:ht or the .same date a wlnd•torm In o~rortl To111 n•hlp, June. 
('ount), c<•used dama~:p amountloe: to about $500. 
on \farfh 31. al 3:15 P. M .. large hall ft•ll ut Kookuk, Iowa, cauKing 
at.oout $~.000 dama~;e. mostly to gret'nhou,es. 
ICI:!: STOR~t 0~' MARCH 31·APRIL 1, 1929 
By 11. Merrill Will~ 
(Weather Bureau OffiCI', Dubuque, Iowa) 
With the am>roncb of an Increasing storm from the southwest -..·bleb 
pas.ed nortbeastllard one hundred and fltly miles lOUth or the station, 
tbe barometer at Dubuque started railing about 10 P. M. or March JOth 
and continued to full ~teadlly until 11 P . .\1 of the 31st. Easter Sun•lay 
The temperature all day Suoda)· remained wltbln a rew degrees of frct·tlng. 
Tbe "lnd contlnuPd steadily from tbe northeast with velocity ranging from 
13 to IS rullc. no hour, the raste:.<t single mile being at th<• rate or 20 miles 
ao hour. 
~lois! ~;now and ruin began railing about 1 A . M. Suotlay and etlntlnued. 
with mall accretions or sleet at times, until 6:20 A. M. From 6:60A.M. 
until ncar midnight rain fell almostloce•santly, mixed with light amounlll 
uf sl~t at lnt~rval. F'ollowlng tbl>, there was a il«ht fall of snow until 
7: 15 A. Y. Monday. 
Bet111een 9 and 10 A. M Sunday the ruin bt>gan to freeze upon tbt> 
~round 'folre-, llmb.a and the nurtht•n't ~Ide or all exsloS('cl uprlgh~ obJ~cUI. 
lly evening the Ice layrr hud reached a Lhlckne1111 of ooe-rourtb to onf'ohalf 
lnrb upon wlr '• making an o11•r-<tll dlameu r or one·balf to unc loch, In 
•me lru.Uioce• more. In udclltlon. there were million" or lclclet~ au• 
J>endt•d from the "'IrON, about 2 ln~hes long- and :! to 3 loeb" &Jl.ort The 
-~~~~~ contlnu~·l through Sunolny night and until ~tonduy noon. wlu·n It 
lt4rtNI fall In!( from tht• wires and trees nne! by G 1'. ~t. h~!d 11ractlt ally ull 
dlilaJtl•tand. 
Tbe leo• layt>r on ground wa~ gen~rally ll<lfl nod did not re~~ull In any 
aerloua incunv('nlencc, but the ylaze on tre anol wire cau ed wld~pread 
and SHere damage to wire ~ystl'ms. 1.-arge llranch"" ur lr~cn unol In mnny 
ln~t~nres lar~:o trees fell <H'ro"• the wires rru•hlng them to the ground. 
•:ven 1\'bere this did nut O<'cur the heavy weight of tbe Ice, whiJ!Pe<l by 
the "'lnd, WW< eurrlclent to break down hundreriK or poll'~. and destroyed 
rnmmunlcatlon to all directions. 
Tbe llret trouble wltb wires l~~>t:an about 11 A. \1. Sunday and doveluped 
rapidly thrreafter. 'l'h€> city wns completel) Isolated, 110 far a. Ire com 
munlcation Is ronc<'rned, from Sunday en•nlo~ until about 10 A, M. Monday 
wbeo the llrst connection wa.s made with r.t loncapolla by telegraph All, 
telephone toll llne11 were out ror several day. and the supply or electricity 
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waa t·ut off rrom several neighboring townR rr ~per. were without lea•ed wire racllllle, ror o:r:e to t•o ~&JI. Local 
dlapatchlng equipment was crlpJIIed, cnu~lng delays i:r rour daya Tr&Ji 
Telephone services sutrerell most ht·avlly r train &ertl~ 
alont> 500 telephones were put out or ~ommls 01 anr. In Dubuque Coau•· In tb th · ~ on and 3UO PC>I "' e ree contiguous counties or Oubu es went dow 
Grant (Wisconsin), approximately 1 000 t<'~uel, Jo Dal'less (llllnolt) ~~ 
sunply 1 ' cp lOne, telegraph 
" po es were lost. It Is considered one or the and tl~<trlr 
storms or record In this locality Wh 110 thA d most dev~U~tatlnc 1., not d · v amage to tre 
excee a few thousand dollar11 In the terrlt es Probably did 
sustained by all properties lnclucllnl( teleph:~~ n;e;llioned, tbe totallO<.> 
supply lines, bas been estimated at $100 000 I . e ~graph, and ., .. trl 
slderable loss to business due to the I . . n addlllon, tbere "a• ccn nterrupllon In communiealluo 
APRIL 
The average temperature ror April was more th 
normal, due to an abnormally warm pe~lod ?d an two degrHS abott 
QUite uniform In all districts 0 1 1 - ·tth, and tbe e
1ce-~~ wa. 
t 
· ur ng t ae rest oC the th 
uro averaged below normal with moo the tempt~ d • numerous fluctuation b 
epnrtures, nod tbe general con llll . s l ough no marktd 
turo relative to temperature con~ltl on~ were disagreeable. The t·blel r.,.. 
on tho 4th. On this da Jul ons was thl' abnormally warm \leather 
State, und n number oi I Y weather J)revniled over almost the entlrt 
P aces reported the high t t 
oxperlenced at this time or the th es emperatures evtr 
ginning or the month advancAd mon . The high temperature at the bo 
th ,. vegetation rapidly and t 
e I!Otllhern portion or the Stat r 1 • a some p14~> ID aevere fr!'ezlng occurred s b. e ru t buds opened prematurely but u DO 
axe resulte•l rrom Crost Du ·;~ue~tly It 1" likely that no material dati-
bud~ remained dorman~ au::~~h t e cool portion or the month moot rrclt 
at only a re,. localities In the • e end or the month applt>s wer~ lo biOOlll 
t·nrrled an enormous q . I . out hem tK>rtlon or the State. All trtt> rralt 
during the blooming sea~ant 'J :r bloom. Cool, rainy wt>atb~r preullfll 
wu~ very likely lmpe r ~n o c errles, pca~bes and plum~. and pulltoatiOll 
that there will be no ru ec · 0
1 
ue to unra.voruble conditions, It I• prublblt 
r nusun amount or fruit Ret B rom winter killing a d th 
1 
· ees surrertd ,e,trth 
Vt•gctatlon except n e r ab•enrc t'V<'n on warm days w~s markt'd 
• · grasl)es, nuulo very lilt I or tho warm period. e 11ror;ress arter the tNanlnalloo 
There Willi ll decided exc·e~s In . , GO per cent The lod lHI Clllltallon, which amounted to nearlr 
I 
· per October 1928 t A 11 I HID any similar perlo 
1 
h · · 0 ur . 1929. loclush·e. was ,.etttr 
datln' back 
66 
' erctororl' t•XJll'riencetl In the blstory or the Stat• 
years. Tbe total ro th exceeded tbe prevlo hi h r l' 11erlod was 17.81 inch~ • .rblcb 
condition or the 801~ pe!lt~otal In !918·1919 by 0.99 inch. Tbe saturattd hl&her than normal Fl d ed 8 l.trge rnn-otr and all stream• .. ere muck 
river rrom 1\Juscatl · 00 con•llllon~ were experienced on the ~11-ols!IPJI 
bo 
• ne soutb,.·ard mo~t r tb rder ot the State tb 
1 
° l' month, and along tbe soutbtrs 
or the State submerg:d e: :re month Small streams in the eastern p.>rtloa 
will be lmpo!!llble 
1 1 
arge amount or bottom land. and In ~tiona It 
Mlsstsalppl rlv 0 Pant the usual crops. Industrial plants alon~ tb• 
er were seriously hnndlcaJ)I)ed by seepage, wblcb J'e(Julrfll 
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111
udl pumping to a•old 11huttln11: •lo'lrn and prevent dama.:e. The wet 
.. ~tber seriou>l)' lnterrer.,tl .,ltb rarmlng operation~ In genu" I "u~h or 
tbe time it wa~ lmpo$11ble Ill \\ork tn tht> llelol•. and a large acrea1:.~ tbat 
'I<» totended Cur oat~ could not be ,t:e<led. and seedlnll:' In m.•n>· lnstanN'~ 
.,.
85 
much delay"d. Tbl' pr"tlllratlon or cnrn land "'"" much dela)·l'd . 
some corn bad been planted on blgh ground :ll the end or the month. but 
almost without exception IO\\ lan•l~ were unfit to work the greater portion 
or the montb. l!:\'en with fa\'ornllle weather during the rest or the planting 
~ason. It is likely that It will be necessary to plant constderablo ~nrly 
maturing corn aud a larger amount or soybeans and catch cropA than 
usual. \Ybere condition• x>ermltrPd. tnrm work was puMhcd M much as 
po6slble. True! on dirt road~ wBJI lmJIO>'slble most or the month, and on man>· or 
tbe main graveled highway~ travel was pOssible only by rl.'•ortlnR to ex· 
te11sln planking. 
Hall occurred on a large number or da)'S but there were only a rcw 
localities where tbe dnma~:e was of consequence, consl•tinl: rn,,lnl)' or 
l>rolten glass In greenhou· 1·•. Tornadoe• occurred on rour ola)11, o·nlllllng 
ronslderable damage to rnrm buildings In scattered loc:alltlefl. 
Ttmperot11re. The mean temt><'rature Cor the State, deri,·ed rrom the 
means or nine districts or nearly equal area. nod based on the r<'cords or 
104 stations, wBJI 51.2" . or 2.~· biJJ:her than the oormul. The greatest ex· 
cess occurred In tbo ea~;t·ccntral and southwestern tllstrlctN and tho ll'ast 
lo tbe nortb·central. northeastern anol west-central districts. Thr greatest 
e~cess or any station wa.s 4.2• nt Corning and tbe least wns 0 4 • at Logan. 
Tbe bb:best mean was 64.6" Ill Keokuk. No. 2 and Thurman. and the lowl'fll 
.,.._~ 47.0 at Lakt• Pnrk Tlw montbly range Cor the State waR 84 , the 
bl~hest temperature belnll: 93 nt Little Sioux on the 4th and tht• lowc~t 
ns 9" at ln .. ood on the 1st \\'llb but a single esreptlnn tho hlgbMit nncl 
lo.,.est temperature• o• currl'd during tbe 6r.;t wfi!k. Th~ avN'Illl:e num· 
~r or days wltb the minimum 32 or lo"er was 6. ran11tng rrom 8 In thl' 
northwestern and north-<'entral diMricts to 3 In the IIOUtheaat<'rn district . 
temperatures or 90 , or higher occurred al 13 station~. r; In th~> WI'At· 
central district and nil In the Mouthwestern. No temperature rerordo were 
broken Cor the month but a ntlmber or stations In the we <tern portion 
or the state reporteol the hl~:he~t on the 4tb ror that early In the Meaaon. 
Prcctpilation. The avornge pr<'clpllntlon Cor the State. derlvl'd ra·om the 
averages or nine dlstrletR or n!';Lrl)' equal area and based on the rrrorllK or 
IIi station& wM ~ 62 lneh••· or t 66 Inches greater then tho normal. The 
southea.,tern district ret>Orted the ~::rea test average, 6 30 lnc·taes. o.rul tb~ 
northwestern the least. 3.1fi tnchell. 'rbere wa~ an exre.llll In all dl~trlctR 
tboogb deftclencles occurred at a number of statlonB In Cour ctl .. trlcta. tbe 
onlr area or con•equenc o being In tbe northwestern dblrltl, The gnatet~t 
amount repOrted rrom any station was i.97 lnche• at Mu~Catlne and tbe 
least ..-a.~ 1.81 lnchee at Sioux Center. The greate~~t amount ralllnll:' In 2-4 
consecutive hour. .. u 3.01 lnrhea at Keosauqua on tbe 19th. The uerage 
number or days with 0.01 Inch or more oC precipitation was 11, ran~tlng 
from 8 In the northwestern district to 13 In the three southern districts. 
For Individual elations tbo range was rrom 6 days at Algona, Alton and 
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Sac City to 18 at Stockport. The rainfall tor the moou . 
W:L, DQtllhl b 
there lwlng but Ove times heretofore when a greater am 1 eary, 
April. ount OCX'urted Ia 
Snnwfrlll. The average •ool\· fall for the State was 11 1 h 
1 •t b · nc eo<, or 0 S ... ese • 1an t e normal. The greatest amount 1·eponed r · 11"' 
was 16.0 loche. at Estherville; more tbao bait of th ~om any Rlatloa 
Atatlooa reported no &DO\\ fall, or only a trace The ~ ottaJ DIUIIbv t! 
d no" all wu _._ 
an a great deal melted ns It fell. Tho heaviest snow was conO m .... 
extremo northern portion of tbo state. ned to tb 
J!uct'llnneou.t Phenomt'M. Fog. 4th, 14th, 16th. 17th, l8th t 
Hnll: 5th, 6th, 7th, lOth, 16th, 17th, 20th, 23d. 24th, 2~th, 27tb: 2:::· ~II. 
Halos (lunar and solar): 1st, 3d, 13th, Hth, 18th, 21st, 22d 'ith ,»3/)(11. 
4th, 5th, 15th. Rainbow: 24tb, 29th. Sleet· 1st 9th lO·b "'b. ~ d Ut 
1 b . • ' . • un e"'tormt· 
lit, H , 6th, 6th, 7th, lOth, 11th, 16th, 19th, 20th 23d 24th , 5tb 
28tb, 29th, 30th. Tornadoes: 5th, 6th, 27th, 30th. \~ind~ (bl b)~ , ' 271b, 
7th, 24th, 30th. g ~tb. 6!. 
River1. High stages prevailed on all streamR but flood stag 
oxperlenc:oo t h e~ were Dot 
extep on t e lflssls•lppl from lfuscatlne to Keokuk and 
01 
the Dea Moines from Ottumwa to the )JisslssipJ>i. At Muscatine tbe rifer 
was at Rood stage 21 days during the month and at Keokuk during tb~ 
enUre month, mnklog a period of more than six weeks that the rh·H wu 
continuously aboYe flood stage since flood stage was pas•ed about t!Jt 
middle of March. At the end or lbe month nearly all strem~ were ramo~ 
and on 'everal streams the lowo.~t stage!! tor the month 
the last day. "·ere reoorded oe 
Station• 
PHt;~~t1Rt;. ll.-!.o\1'1V£ HUMIDIT1', WIND A'>O ~OI'SIIJSE 
narnmttrfc PI'<UUre 
lnrheo (R<Ia Level) • 
IOWA WF:ATIIER AND CROP BUREAU 
MAY 
Tbe chief ebaracterlstic or the weather during .\Ia)·, 1929, wat the lll'r· 
t.otent cool weather that pre\'alled until the middle or the fourth wef'k . 
Tbe ftrtlt and third \\eeks were the colde~t: the ~ccond week \\a~ below 
normal. though there were ~everal daya that averaged Allghlly nbove nor· 
mal. Tbe tem!H'rature for the flrat three "'eek• &Hraged about lx degr••11 
bl'lO" normal but lbe lnat week was warm and brought the avera.;e dati)· 
ieHclency ror the State to 2.4 . There was a dt•clded ehange to ~OOIH on 
be J~tb·16tb. the droll to teml)t!rature amounting to 40 , or more during 
a l~·hour period at a number or »tation• Frost occurred frequently durlnK 
tbe ftrat two w~eks over most of the State, a net ns late as tho 21st over· 
most or tbe northern portion, but owing to lbe backward .. tage or vegetation 
there was not a great deal of damage. The principal damage oecurred to 
ftrB\\ lx·rrie~. grape bucJij nnd tender plants that were Rt•t out and not sulrl· 
cJeotly bardent>d As the fro. ta continued the vegetation derelolled fro t 
resi~tlog prol)\'rtles and •orne or the mo~l severe freeze~ did practically no 
~ama~:e. The flN!t strawberry blooms w~re practically all killed but there 
us a large amount or bloom later and 11 large quantity of fruit •ct. Tree 
fruit fell otr badly and man)' plum and cherry trees that, carried great 
quaotltle~ of bloom were round to be entire!)' fruitless. 
The a,·eral!e predpltatlon wa• ~<lightly mor(' than half o! the normul 
fur the month, and only a Cew ~tatlona retlOrted n slight excet<<. The Oral 
Keneral preclplllltlon period occurred on tbe lOth·llth ant! rather heavy 
IIllis occurred at a. lar~:e number of stntlonR and some local damage Nl· 
&olted. During tbe re>t or the month Hbower>; occurre•l at fre<tuent Inter 
rats but no gent•rnl rains of con~equenrc occurred until the 28th·29tb. A 
large number of place. reported damaging rain• but the s:reatt• t damage 
occurr~ over an area from Wooolbury to Lyon countle-, wbld1 t·onalhted 
of brldktS being washed away, "aehouts on rnllwa)'s on•l hl~~;hwuys, bot· 
tomlaod1 overnowed, and some farm unlmals d•·owned. •rru.trlr on motor 
baasl'S was tem110rarlly ~~~ pendecl an·! rall"'AY tralric "Ill beld up aa murh 
•• 24 hour;. There was •orne damage rrom wind, hall an•l tornu•loetl. 
Parm ot~erall•lllS wt>rc much behind ut the hcl(lnntng or th~ munth IJut 
fnorat.lc Ctlndtttons as to mol ture ptrmltted "ork to be puoh~d. and At 
tbe closl!' ur the month rondltluna comt~red ruv\lrably 1\lth th~ "'·eral't• 
<P:L-on . However, a larl'l' amount or tlVI•rllowed land wna still l<HI w~t ut 
the rn~ nt tb" month to work 11nd cannot IJf' pltnte<l to the u ual crop 
The"' tiber "•" too C<lol ror th~ growth of corn and ,,,mp n~l·ls abow.-1 
)rllow. "Inter wheat, moadowa nud PRI<tures wt>re generally In good cnn· 
dillon and mado good ,rowth. Suo. blnc wa normal. nod with a JltOOd 
•lnd movement condition were favorable for tbe cultlvOitlon or all tr<>J>H, 
and 1\eeds were well under control. 
TMJtl)trotur~. The mean tem1~erature Cor the State, derive•! rrom the 
means or nine dlatricLI or nearly equal 01rea, and ba..ed on the r~rorda or 
103 stations, W38 57.7°, or 2.4° lower than the normal. '!'herr wns a de-
ftrienry at all t.atton with Nlnsldenble range for in•llvldu tl wtatlon 
The dtft~tency was lea t In the norlb"e 1tern dl•trlct and grPatt t In tlle 
nortbea~~tern dl•trlct 'rbe highest monthly mean was 61.1 • at Burlington 
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and the loweet waa 62.3 at Postville. The ab~olute range for the S 
was 67 , ranging from 91 at Davenport No. 2 on the 28th und ~Stb ,
0
: 11 
Mt. Plea •ant on the 31st, to 24 at Inwood on the 2d and 16th S· ""' 11 
• anwro Ill 
the 5tb and Webster City on the 7th. Temperature3 ot 90• 0 hi 
occurred In but tbree cliHtricts and at but nine station~. The r ... ~htr 
number or stations "lth the minimum temperature :12•, or lower .. :;': 
ranging rrom 7 In tbe nortb-<:entral and northE'iU!tern district$ to 1 10 ~ 
southeastern district; the greatest numb<'r at any Hlatton was 9 at 
110 
stations and at nine ijlJlt lom; the tem11erature did not reach 3%• . 
l'rcciJJilatioll. The average preciJIItallon ror th() State, derl•ed lroQI 
the averages or nine division~ or near!)' equal area and based 00 tbt 
records or 117 atatlona, wus 2.47 Inches or 2.11 Inches less than the normal 
Tho aver.1ge was exactly the same a~ last :\lay. The deficteno· v.u ~enml 
throughout the State and only five statlonM reported an excess, all btl~~& 
le"s than one loch. Very little precipitation occurred during the a111 
week, but during tbe rest or the month showers occurred at frequent iotor 
vats though, as a rule, they were ll~tht. The heaviest rains o•·er mo.t ot 
tho State occurred on the 10th-lltb, and over the northv.estern porti.ll 
on the 28th·29th. The greatest amount reported rroru a single station .. ,. 
5.79 torhe.; at lltverton, and the !PaSt was 0.82 io ~h at Charlton. T 
greatest amount occurring in 24 consecutive hour$ was 1.03 Inches at 
Hawarden on the 28th-29th. 
NIWU>/all. No BPJJreclable snowfall occurred during the month and only 
a rew stations reported traces. 
Miscrlluneou.v Plmtomrno. Fog: 14th, 21st. Frost: 1st, 2!1, 3tl, 4th. ;tb, 
7th, 9th. 12th, 15th, 16th, 19th. 21Kt. Hall: lith, 15th, i9th. 23d, ~\til. 
29th. lhllos (lunar lind ~olar): 4th, 8th, 9tb, 12th, 13th. 16th. 17th. JStb, 
21Kt, 30th, 31st Haze: 23d. Rainbow: 12th, 2St~. 29th. Sleet· !Qih. 
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1~:;''!~~'ita~~aba. ltll!o Sioux City ~th, 1927. tstou1 C111. !Lo<al *"" I# 
:;,.. !ootnou ulld<r llmllar table u end of January. 
10\\'A WEATHER AND CROP Bl REAl' !7 
Thunderstorms: 4th, lOth, lllh, 13th, Htb, 15th, 17th, 19th, 20th, 23d. 
:~b. !•itb, !~tb. ~9th. Tornado : 2 lb . 
Rit'ln. There 111 as a continuous fall on the :'lll•~l•slppl Rivf'r through· 
out the entire month. The m~ao Cor th~ month wa~ slightly aho•·e normal. 
but staRes were I><' low normal at the end of the month. a general falllo~ 
ttodenry pre,·aill•d on the principal Interior •treamR but there wert' ~ome 
ftuetuatlons after the middle or the month On thl' \lis our! Htnr rallto~ 
~ta~<e• prevailed durin,:: the ,::reater portion or tb«> month, though there 
..ere oumerou~ slt~tht fluctuations throughout the month. A rl•e O<'<'Urred 
durlnlt the last "cek with the hlghcNt stnges rur the month on the IIUtt day. 
JUNE 
Jun• 19~9. a,·era~:ed beJoy. normal. It beln~: the fourth month nr thr 
, urrcnt yeur that has hren drflcient In temper.lturt'. though thl' defldt'llt)· 
•nas leo- than any other month )ln·4 of the dt•llcit'nc·y woo due to a rather 
protrarted cool period 1•xtendlng rrom the lqt to the Sth C'uol "eather 
aho pre•allecl on the 12th and 13th and durin~: mn•t of the fourth week; 
the principal warm period extended rrom the 15th to 19th, though tbl' 
urmt' •t da) occurred generally on the lQtb, 29tb or 30th. Th1•re was no 
unseasonably warm weather during the entire month and on the warme~t 
da.rs the bumtdtty was geo<'rally tow and ror the entire monlb It walt 
ronslderably below normal. 
The uerage precipitation was slightly In excess or two-thirds or the 
normal , and In a large portion or the State tbe amount. were leRB tban 
one-half or the normal. There wns an excess along the border In the 
.-estern, southern and Nlstern portions or the Stale The principal ncees 
O(curred In Woodbury ('ounty and a small surrounding area, the other 
areas extended In a norrow otrtp from J>agt' ('ounty ea.~twar.J and niODI' 
the ~~~"~tssiiiPI River oorth\\ard to Dubuque County, except portio,. or 
l..ooiRB and llluscattne counlloA. The rainfall wu very unevenly dtatrlb· 
uted and there waa a "Ide range tn the amounts and time or o<·currooce. 
the number or days with appreclabl•• rainfall rnnglnl( rrom four to etp;hteen 
A lal'lte per cent or the rainfall occurred In the rorm or heavy do•npour~~ 
and droutby condtllons developed tn a lurltl' portion or tho centrnl nnd 
nortb-eentral districts. As a rule, the down1•ours were accompaniMI by 
other damaging conditions consisting or wind, ball, lightning and noodll 
oter limited area•, and one tornado wa. reported. Storm~ or a •lamagtor 
nature occurred on eleven dnyR In 010mr partK or the State, and on tbr 
lith. 16th. ~7th and 30th the dama~:e was •evere. The •torm or thr 11th 
atl'eeted most or the northern hair or tho Stlllt' and a Amall area In the 
IOuthe tern district. Tbe dama~;e re~ulted rrom hall, wind and Ooo•ls In 
~mall •treama. The e~ tremc north WC'Itern JIQrllon or thr State wa Lhe 
hardest bit by tbil Rtorm and the crop damage In Sioux and Lyon c-ounties 
amounted to about $1,000,000 The next torm or ron•equrnce occurred on 
the 16tb and the area ot greatest damage occurred rrom \!onona to Sioux 
l'fltlllltpo In addition to severe hall and y.Jnd. tbl• •torm "~ ac.-omtlllnlecl 
by exce•stve downpoura and •evere damage rrom floods over much or Lhe 
r111. \!any bu•lne!<s housl.'l bad Ooodt>d ba •ement and al•o dwelling• 
"ere Inundated, and arte~ the water receded there was lert a heavy •lrposlt 
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ot mud. The hall In lbls storm was unusually ~ev~re. The stones •en 
large nnd broke many window<, beat roof3 to pteCEs, stripped ho113ta 
6poutlng, and ruined automobile tops. Tbe dama~e 'n lJouona and Vi 
bury rounlles amounted to more than $750.000. On the 27th, lllnd an4: 
caused d&mage In a strip runnlo~~; from Carroll to Story counties, a!!d 
1 
large area In the northeastern portion of the State. the greateot damt;t 
llt'lng In ('layton and nubuque counties. On the la~t day of the -u 
~tonne were artlve In the "C!It-central and ea~t-c~otral portl¢as 01 ~ 
Stat~. In the Wf'&t lhl' grr.lle~t dama~~;e came from hall, and In lht 
wtrong gust~ of wind blew down pole,; and trees and danusre.l 'lllall bill 
log~~. 
Thl' rondltlon of the prlntlpal crop< was satisfartor) PvPn In tt• 1101 
lions of thr Stall' where th!' rainfall wa~ light. as lherP '~'CIIIed to be u 
ahundnnct• of uh,oll mol,turl'. Corn was Vl'ry une,·en in size, rand~~ 
thr clot' of tho month !rom too tall to rulth·ate to l\\o inches 11, 
m<n~t hnck"ard In Mme south-central ancl south\\'('~· counti<'!l wher~ toll 
tlnnt'd Wl't Roll drlayNI lllantlng, but the average condition was good all'! 
c•ultlvullon ha<l progrtl!lsc<l ~~ntlsfactor!ly: pastureR were ~ond and rank 11 
some portlonR of the Stulc: hay pro miRed well lhou<:h th~re wa• ao 
dnmnge from rain; In portions of the State the strawberry crop w .• s "'' 
short by dry weather: potato and truck crops were promising. 
Trm.t>l'rolltrr. Tho mean temperature for tho Stale. derived from the 
rnl'nnH of nine dl"lrlctH of nearly equal area, and based on the rt'Corda o! 
101 station~. wa~ 67.6°, or 1.7° lower than the normal. All ~latlon• , .. 
ported n dt'flclency and tho range ot tbc dcHciency in the ~everal dhtrltU 
wM ll'•s than usual. The hiJthest monthly mean was 70.7° at Thunnn 
and the lowest was 62.8° at Postville. The absolute range lor thP State 
wu ot•, from 99° at Outhrle Center on the 30th. to 38° at Falr6eltl, Fayette 
Olin, Pocahontu. Po tVIIII', Sanborn and Williamsburg on lbe 3d, ad 
WIU!hta on the 13th. The average number or days with the temperaturo 
so• or higher. wiUI 2. The numbl'r ranging from i at threl' ~tatlous Ill 
none at 16. The eoutbwestern district had the greatest numllt'r 5. and W 
north-central and northeastern 1. 
Prniplllllfon. Tb~ average prt>clpltatlon for thl' State. derhed from W 
means or nine districts of nearly equal area. and based on the r(!((lrd• ol 
116 elation•. wu 3.0~ Inches, or 1.42 Inches Jess tb£n the oorm1l. nm 
wa. a deftclen~y In eMh district. llt'ln~~; least In tb~ ~outhe:l.~ttrn <llitrkl 
whore the deftclcncy amounted to about one-third or an loch. and znatr-t 
In the north-('eotral and central district~. where the deficiency.,... •• 1113rtti 
Tht> h«-avtfAt rain• <luring the month were not ,:ener.tl. On tb~ lrt ad 
2d hllllvy to CXCI"'alve rain occurred over mo~t or the soutbPrn half o! tk 
State, and none over mtl!<t of the northern half. On lbe 6th·ith heavy n!DJ 
were general over mm~t of the western portion of the State. Hell'ff r11D! 
O<'curred over D)OSl of the State on the llth·l~th, lith-18th and ~ith·!;:}. 
A few locally h~n.vy rains occurred on other dales In very limited ar•U 
The rnln perlodR were frequent but the amounts varied J:rC3tly. SlOt' 
City reported the J:'rcntcM June Rainfall or record. while t"·o ~tatiOD! 
reported on Inch. or less, nnd conditions were droutby over lal'lte an-at 
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lu th~ t'l·nt ru.l. north-< t>ntrl\l nod oort hca<t .. rn dlst rlrt•. Tlw );r••lll!'.&t 
JD(>Dtbl> umounl \\It- SA< ln<'h<', a! Siou>. City, atul he lea•t "I" tl '~ Inch 
81 Totrdo The l!rNte•t amount In :!4 cou>eeutl\e hou"' .,..,. 4 61 lnrh~~ 
at 1\....sauqua on the l•t . 
Jlllc'lf"nrow' Plu nomnt.n, F'og: &th. 13th. ~3d. 29th H.111 : lith. l~lh, 
Utb, lith, lith. !!2d, 26th. 27th. ~.th, 30th. Halo< Clunnr and solar!: 3•1, 
, 1h. 16th. :!151, ~tit h. llalnbn ': 4th. !!7th. Thunder>;torm<: \II <1,.1<'111 u 
crpt 3<1. ~th. , th, 9th, lOth. :!•It b. :!5th, :! tb Tornallo: lith. 
//lrN'I. ~:xr<'l'l for a •ll~~:bt ri<P near the mid<lh• of the month thcrl' "·'s 
1 ~radu>l r~ll on th~ \!J,•i•slppl Rh·~r throul':houl the month. v. lib th" 
.,~1'81'~ &t ti:P. considerably 1M' low normal. There v.·as consl<lemhle fturl\1· 
ati••D on th" \!lssourl Rh·er thoul:h no marked rhan2t'S. The sta~·· •" •r· 
·~~ bfolo" normal at Sioux City and abo~e at Otnah.1 A l':t•nrrnl fulllnl' 
t•n•ltnr~· l•rt·valll'tl on the prlndpal ~!ream~ In the lntrrlor of th~ Stat<• 
but lbrre \\ere a fl'" ~lllthl rbe< with the avt>raJ;e ,t.•l!:e hl'low normnl 
Hnry rain~ In northwe,tl'rn lov.a on the 16th cau•~l ftooch; In Woodbury 
county and "mall adjarent areas. 
Ntatloo• 
narometrt(' Pre• .. ure, 
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The ttnltl{'raturo durint;l July a•·erat;led 0.4" ab<Jvo norm u . Tbtt II flit 
three •eelr.s .,..ere coot, with a large number or ftuctuallons, but the roat 
of the month, uceptlng the 29th an<l 30th, In the western and central 
portions, \\as ronllnuoUBiy above normal. The week 22d to 28th ""' the 
'Warmeo;t of the year. The month was more plea.o<ant than the nvrraK~> 
July, duo to the fact that during the warme~l weather the humltlllr w,t" 
low, and Yery few nl~tbts could be classed as bot. Heat proatratlon& "ere 
lew, There were no great extremes In temperature; the hlgbcHl oh!lervcd 
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temperature was well below the average for July, and exce11t at two~ 
lions no unusually low minima occurred. 
The average precipitation ror Lhe State also averaged tllgbUr man 
than the normal, bot tho amounts showed great vari~tloo. The ftrst ball 
ot the month wa.s decidedly "et, and during this period more tbu ;,,_ 
or the total occurred. A number or stat lon!l In the south'<'•ntral, ~a. 
eastern, easto(:eotral and northwestern dl!ltrlct~. reported no appl'fda\!f 
rainfall after the l&th. The storm damage was less than U!lual for Ju\ 
but u lurgo portion or the State waH arrected. The main rla1uage w~ 
caused by wind squalla noel ball. Strong winds accompanlrd nearly aU 
the heavy rains, and lora! damage was reported froCJ a lar~c number or 
place>, hall damage wu mo•LIY ln small patches and no exr.-plloll1117 
heavy lo1111es oec~trred. Much or the rainfall occurred as hPa\y downpourJ. 
which rau•ed small strrams to o,·erflow and consit.crnblr naln In tU 
~hock was either washed away or ruined by being wet. The wol'llt ftoodi 
occurred In Lhe extreme Aouthwestern portion or the ~tate following th• 
heavy rains or the 5th, ami the greatest damage occurred In J>ugo Countr. 
which Included damage to ~orn and shocked or stacked ~:Taln, tho wasblD~ 
out or 17 bridges, and ~ubmerged railway tracks; aod many automobiles 
attempting to reach polota ot safety were stalled. On some or tbe br&IIQ 
floe railways traffic was ~uspended ror more than three days. Tbe almOI!I 
continuous rainfall during the first baH or the month lnterr~red •err 
much with rarm operations, damaged a lnrge amount of bay and grain In 
the nelda, and many corn flelds In tllo eastern and southern portions • 
came weedy. The latter part or the month was more taYorable The warm 
weather caused corn to make rapid growth where moisture wu aul!lclenl. 
and hay was harvested under good condition•; however, the drr ••thtr 
was beginning to affect many truck crops In the dry areall. ~orne paatum 
were becoming brown and bare, and in some I oralities corn leavts rolled lD 
the afternoons, and some flrlog was reporter!. 
One tornado was reported during the month. ll occurred In Cedar 
County, In the eastern portion or Dayton TownAhlp, and touched a part of 
three aeclloDJI. Owing to Lhe llhort distance traYeled and the abltoct' ol 
bulldlnp very little damage resulted. Lightning cau>ed the de3tb ol two 
people, one In Des ~folne• and the other In Delaware Count~ Tbere ns 
considerable loss to stock from lightning and rrom belng dro\\ ned. 
Three meteors, out ot lltt> ordinary cia~~. were noted. The brilliant ont 
about 9:46 p. m. of July 25. attracted mut·h attention, anrl reports ot It 
were received from more than 100 personR In all sections of lou. 011-
!<er\'CT!I •~ nenr to the meteor as extreme ea•tcrn Iowa an•\ In the oountrr 
free rrom other sounds, heard no sound In connection with tbe meteor 
It wa~ vl•lble only a rew seconds. n r!'llcmbll'd a sky rocket and 1111ilf 
sutrlclenl light to cast shadows In the eaMcrn hair or Iowa and to enable 
one to rcntl large newspaper print at the Ml!llllsslppl River. Manr ol> 
serverM reported that It wos or "blinding brilliancy." A preliminary rt-
porL by Prof C. C. \\')·lie or the State t:nlvcr~lty at Iowa CitY aprtS~' 
elsewhere In this issue 
Tl"lflpt"TOittn!. The mean temperature ror the State, derh·etl trom 1" 
means or nine districts or nearly equal area, and based oo the rf<'Onb o! 
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10~ staUoo•. WB> H.l , or 0.4" hll:hH than the normal There was an t•x 
cess In all division• except the Ct•ntral which wa,.. tl.tJ • below normal ancltbt• 
10
utbeastern wblch wa,; exactly normal. The ~:reatc't cx~;·ss w11s In the 
oortb,..estern district with an exce. • ot 1.2• . There \\t•re oue or more stu 
lions to e•·ery district that ~ho"'·.-1 a dt>llcleocy. Tbe highest month!) 
meaD was 77.0" at Keokuk an•l the lo"~'t "as 70.ti" at Po-tvllle. Tilt• 
ah!Olate ran~~:e ror tbe State "·'" ~· · · from 98" ut .\tton anti Leno:t. un 
the 31st, to 43 at )laquoketa and Waukee on the 20th The :nera~ow num 
ller of days with the maximum tem.,crature 90 , ur ht.:her, wat1 If. Tht1 
1r.atest 3.\'Cra.:~ by tllstrlcts was U In the north\\~•tt•ru. ensH•eutrul untl 
<OUtb.western anti the least wa~ G lu the centrnl diKtrlct. The grcatt•ML 
number at a ~Ingle f\Jtion w ••• 1: •• 1nd the Jea.~t \\&" 2 
Prt•~pitotw" . The aYerage 11rcclpltation for the State, derived from 
tbe a~erage or nine dlstrlctR of ncar!)· equal area. and b;u.cd on the record• 
of 1~0 station , "as 4.31 Inches, or 0 48 Inch more than the normal There 
·us 0 deftcleoey In the three northern diMtrl~t• and an ~xress In all other 
districts, though there were station• In the defl~l1.1nt nrea that showed an 
excess and one or more stations In each district that hart :111 ex<-es•. Hhowed 
1 defteieocy. At a large number or •lations mo~t of the monthly total 
occurred during a aln~le shower period and locai·Ooo•lt occurred at •evcral 
places. The a\'t'rn~;e number ot rainy dllYS was nine. belo~~; ~:Teatt"<t In tb~ 
ooutbeastern tllstrlcl with an average or eleven daya. and least In the 
northwestern diKtrlct with an aver<t!\e or six. Jo'Or Individual stntion• th~ 
range was rrom flrteco to two. The .:realest amount from a single Ktatlon 
,..85 12.30 at Riverton, and the lcn•t was 1.47 lnc·bc•s ut Dubuque. Th1• 
rre.tte.t amount occurring In :!4 eon•eculi\'e boura was 4.25 lnc·he11 at 
flarlnda Oil the 6th. 
l'III'SSt IU'. Rf:L,\TIVP- llt' IIIOITY. ""l~'ll \~0 ~~~~~UI"'P. 
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_M~cellunco"• Plit·nom.ena. Fog: 1st 7th 15 -
H•tll: 3d, 4th, iith, 6th, Sth, 11th, 13lh, ~4 '9 th, 16th, l•lh, 18th, 318t. 
aolarJ. 3d. 7t '·lOth, l!!<b, l!•th ?Qth ?3d ::·b~3d, 3bt. Halos (lun•r lllld 
9th, 25th, 27th. Halnbow: 6th s:b lOt-h '' t !laze: lOth, 16tb, \leteo 
2d 6th 9tl . • rhunder.torms· All da 1'1, 
• . • 1, lOth, 16th, 17th, 18th 19th 2Gth 27 h · tea excepc It ' ' • t • 29th Tornad •va•. Tho average stnge or all the prlncl a! . o: Gill, 
The principal rl ts on tht! .\11.-<l""lPPI River .1' rivers waa bo·low normu 
ot the 1. I and 2nd weeks' thereafter the ~~~rred durin.; tho l•tter P&rt 
though there Wl're 8llght ftuctuatlona With ency wu to lo•er Bllogi':J 
or the month. Ou the Mls.•ourf Hlver tb the lowe•t stageg near lhe e%1~ 
thruugh the month CXC('Jlt ftlr a blight I c~e ".as a general fulling tendency 
stage.:; occurred on the lst and the I r HC unng the~~~ week The highest 
ata" oweat on tbe la•t or lh ~ea prevailed on most or tho Ia g · e. month Lo .. 
wltl t 111 r er streams In the tnt 1 1 a ng tHai;Ps most or the time and n er or or the :>tate 
only tlood~ ot consectu~nceK occurred In tho lmporLint Ouctuauooa. T~ 
\\eR!ern POrtion or the State. e smaller rl vers in the sout]). 
THE 1\tETEOJt OF JULY 25, 1929 
C. C. WJIIe, University or Iowa 
This meteor, which Celt ut 9:46 P. M . 
reported trom 0':\efll "eb ·k ., central standard time hu '· ·o 
• , ·' rob a, west and Cott , ""< 
"'IJ8t, to Detroit, ltlchlgao &~st and , 1' 1 on wood, ~llnnewta, nortb· 1 1 • • ,, ar ssa, Illinois, ~ th ocat ons of CottonwOod and •1 1 -u · (S<>e map tor ~ ar tillB.) 'I'he rep IJI t 
WCKt wore eollcctod In Slou~ Cit b or rom Wt>&l and nonb· 
dtntly Oliber•·auons ot this rneteo~ ~ ~he Weather Bureau, and are tvf. 
the •tatea or Illinois Indiana I . n ormation has been recelvtd frulll 
• • O\\' a ltlcltlga ~II 
braska, Wisconsin, and South Dako~ 0 • • HSourl, Minnesota, :-.·~ 
area. over which It waa visible. Ratb~r ~bls by no mean repre&eot.s Ure 
J\1 r. Heed anti the JJ.lpartment or A t represents the nrea over wblcb 
colle<t lnrormatlon In 11 short 1. 
8 
;onomy at the Lnl\·erslty or Iowa can 
n. far In other dlrt>etlons u ~~~ C \\e assume that tbc meteor 'll'a. St 1l 
W<'llt, ~tnd It •hould have been ''llb bet:n rewrted to the "·e..t and nonh-
alsu In Al.lbluna Arknll""" (' ' I lolroper weather t·ondltloog, It wu •~n 
f ou.; I -UIHl.( a, eorglo. I"' 
Ml>~~~ls•llllli, N~w \'ork, !l:orth Carotin , • " 11" 113"· KPntucky, ~1arylanrt, 
l'cno,.)·h·anl 'renua.."Pe Vlrg!ni a, N~rth l)akota, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
uo;orly a ntllllon •quare O:ueM or tea,ltaod Wbt \'lrrlnla.. It lfghtt'd up 
1J · rr Or)•, a remarkable e d 
ucuust• or It~ 1:1 cat brllllunry It ,. r cor • 
JmpresK!uu Of befn" IJUft" ·( • g,JVl' 1111' rnajorft)' Of oh'I'TVI't8 the 
\
. "' c 1 o~e. At the ) ~rkcs 01>:; \ I t·on•ln, a1 tronomcn. 1 t I ervatory, Wllftam Ba), 
II&W lbe brilliant mt·teor ~m•;ng CXJIPri<'nce Htart•od to du lge ,-btu theT 
to hall' dii!.IJipearecl at a dlstn!P;.dlrtoetly toward thfm, althouKh It ~Jill 
Mflwaukl'<' C<l'L,t ~u,lrd <tnt e from them or abolut fifty mlh :-l!"•r 
' • "' lfi<'U on the l'dgc O( I k . 
a .. w a "ttamlng arlplnne dl 1 . '·
1 <' l\ lcblgan thought tbty 
v ng Into the lake.. Jo' , 1 • "a• sitting In an unlighted r .. · ·'en n Nebra,ka u group 
with surh an lnt~nse bright :m ~~ben the \Oobole hou•e "a.' lh:hted up 
was that•" 0 11 gbt, and all e1dalrntd at one<' 'What ur l'St thOUKht Willi th t It , ' 
Just right"· and rrorrl th 1 a "as the lf~b fron1 a ,.,,r tbro~<'ll ' a Mme Hiatt> curer 1 a. that the obtsener'd lm 1 • u rePOrt• Include •udt lluns 
'1\lthln hair or tbre~IUart:~e,.,. ron "'"H that. the meteor mu•t h ... , •• r .. uen 
8 0 a mile ut "ht>re he wa.~ stAnding. liADT 
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lell~l'S (r.>m lo11a and 1'8>h!Tll lJflooJ... L'VDtafu 'UCb llXllli' ... flln~ U "It fl•ll 
dlre<:lfY i!Jit uf U,, llt't'Wed IO be ju~t al'•o•~ tbe road ," 
Whether any metl'ortt"" rt>:lclll'd tb•• surface or th~ ... 1rth "e <"llllnot 
OS) a,:, )·d The bright meteor ft,elf cam(' lo" t>nou~;h, about 1\\l'llt)•lour 
mlll'll, that it apJ)<'ars po-•ible for mNI'Orites to ba•·e fallc·o rrom there to 
the .urtac" or the earth. :\leteorltt>s fall throus:h our lol<er atmu•pbora 
•- dark bodies. not a.~ balls or llre, and liS thiN Call orcurr<-d at nl&ht they 
cw>uld ""' have been M'en. In our optuion. nothlnl' l,~rger than ten or 
Jl(leeo llOUnll stones r.,arhell the urf.IC:e or tbl' earth, and •~ •e•cral 
.. 1u;•re mile- of territory mu•t I"• ""ard1t••l, tht>lr n•·o•ery will be 11 rob-
lem.IIIC11L Howe\·l'r. J>ror~·-or c. I' OIIVI•r or the t'n!V('f~lty ur l't'nll· 
srh·aola. l'rl'! I dent of thv American ~lt•toor Society. writes uA, "I ha•·e 
hopes tltat pieces may be reco• cred " 
The letters .bow that a few other brl~ht mett'Ol' were .et>u that&venlnll. 
•·hkb Is not unusual In late July, r~or example, ~lr. Prt>tl K Allender. 
c•£ Da•·t>ni'Ort, Eend" a sketch of the path or one obsern•d 11t 11.25 P. ~1., 
which \\88 prnbably brighter thun \'enus, but we ha•·e gollen no other 
rvPOrts or that partlcul,tr ObJt!Ct The evidence ut band Indicate~ tbnt 
oolr one mtt<'Or or ~reat brllllanc)' \\&• 1een that evenln!l 
The large urro" on the accompanying mup show" tht> IMUl In our 
~tmosphere, the ll~tUre~ be•lde t.bo nrro\\ \xoln~ thl! hel~ht In milu atl<l\·e 
tbc 6Ur!a.cu of the <'arth. The p.uh wa.:; computed from two •et• of ob 
•en a lion•; ftrdt, tho'e or the Bdlrouomers at the Yerk~s Obst•n•utory Oij 
(Ommuokated b) letter; uod St><"oud, from the nltfludt> ami llzlmuth or 
polots or a ll)earance athl di<8JlJiearanc•e ror certain [liUCtM In ea•tern Iowa. 
Theile were determined by hnvlng an experienced person lntervll'w th~ 
ol>llener at the exact place from which the meteor was ~en, and n•ad the 
ao~le<~ fr(JD\ a troiD,Il POinted In the direction Indicated 
The ~bort arrow In •outhern WIMcOn~ln show8 tho path of a mvteor 
a little brighter than Venus us viewed from lo" 11. This path wa• com 
11ut~d from oboervatlous made only In the ·t. te or low.1. It fell at 9:34 
I' " on the eventor or June !5. 
The meteor or July 2:; It the third brl~ht mett'llr In 11 Ill tit• mure th \n 
tw., )'~ars un which :11r. nN•tl IHill ~o-operau•tl "lth tht• lll'tlartm<llt uf 
·\strunomy at lfw Uulvcl'lllty or Iowa, an•l "" UIIPI'l'cl&tl' very murh th<' 
ln!nrm.ttlun he has furnl~hed u l't·rhal"" ~oml.' who hav•• bt·t•n helr1h111 
In tl1ts work ,..Ill u.. lnH•rt..,le•l In lmprovln~ the uccurac y or the Jlo<lthiiiK 
Ute) rurul b The be~ tnl'tlll>d Is. or (>Our"e, unh•<K It W:t.JI obt.crved li)' 
llllfl £amfllar \lith lhl' COUMtelfntlons, IO enlfKt the afd or liD Nlll;htfH, lake 
him with you to the pltu·e the meteor wu ob!<(·n·e.J, und 11'1 him read with 
t• trunslt the ultftudee an•l azimuths for tbe llolulb ut which the llltlteor 
,.·aq nnt een anti last ..et·n. Another met bod, u ed by expertenl'f'd per 
I<•DI when no tranglt Ia avRIIable, Is llluetruted by mea•ure rurnl he.l by 
\liu Ruth aerry or Toulon, Illinois. Staodlnll: wh(·rt• ~hP. ~aw th<' mNeor, 
Mhe POinted ll yard eUck toward the plare of dl,;appearance, and u rrlen<l 
meanurtd the ea.•t end of the yard ~tick BR S lnchMJ above und 2%'• lncht·l 
llOrth or the wML end. She then potnt~d toward the place \\btr• oht hatl 
llr•t &ePn It, and round the enst tnd measured 18 lnrbe& above an•l ~2'-!o 
Inches eoutb of the west end f'Tnm tht"' almple mea.uno, whlrh can 
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obviously IJe made very enslly an astron m 
tude and azimuth. ' 0 er eau quickly compute tbP aJu. 
SOUND OF ~IETEORS 
In connection with tht meteor ot Jul 2• 10 d b Y "· ~ev~>ral O<!r>on• un a, ut the la~k or agreement and othe . rei>Orte.J 
the 8 "- r cJrcumstancea In •'lc..t oun.,. reported came from other sources than tl .• . es tbat 
Scmnd travels only llb<Jut II mile In 5 . I •e meteor. 
II f MCCone H, so It u DlNeQ 
m c·s rom an obM~rver, be would not hea r w~r~ "~ 
---
••h.t • .,._-
l'Ht Itt r t •lfOF JfA.YU' 
'"t 
.., ...... ,.,,,._ .. , .. •lo\WUt 
T'"'*""•""'"~.U.•.ti~ 4Jt#'~~ 
(' •• ,....._....,,, , •• , ...... ?• 
,._,.,.,U<4,1l4J-.lJ.Nvr,.,,,. .. 
AT .-..,I'I CIT 
Tftl.. lflrt•4 IJ, JU~t~t .lS "'' ' 
'.1'.4T A.-4t ..... l ll••l IAf".ll:o. At ,,.,.,. .. ,. 
''•INII'• #JI•-•tJOI~ NffliJ,, 
.v.~l .... ••• ,(I,, lr "'' '"'"" 
~·· 
r any sound. It there be tound, 
till more than tour ml 1 t 
doubtful It any sound :r~~~:c:dt~ the dl•appearance ot the meteor. It 1s 
It It could It would take oearl YlOa mel tcor could be heard 100 mil ell, but 
•·- Y m nutes tor the sound t h o .... erver. So observers should 11 t · o reac tbe mluut811. Sounds made b th 8 en carefully tor sounds tor at lcnst 10 
appeardnce, at a height ot ~4 ~~ rec<;nt meteor nt the Instant or Its <11~;­
dlrecUy below till approxlmat= 7• would not bave been heard by l)ertoODI 
locations ore best tor o'-- IY wo minutes nftt'rward lsolat<;d country 
...... rvnt Ons or sound. 
IOWA WEATHER ANI) UWI' Rl R~:At 
Al:GtJST 
The .,.('ra~l' ttmperaturl' Cor Au~u<t 19~9. "•• hut 0 ~ · aiK>Vt' the normnl. 
but tberf wa• a marked t•ontra~t b<'twN'n th!' <';tst<•n• nnd "~~tt•rn J'()rtlon 
TM ea~tern portion. except a •mall aN'a In the nnrthea•h•ro district. wa 
roosiMrably belo111· normal. while OHr the wt-stern halt tb!'re wa• an ex1·('8M 
Tilt •·eatbt'r durin,:: the month wn~ nntlr<'nbly chan,;t'abh>. The tll'ilt halt 
"t the month '"" tho rolder, IUid the rolde" "I'Rtht'r ~tl'nt"rully occurrtol 
dorlD'> the latter part oC the lll"'t week and at thC' ••n<l of tbt' ~I'<Xlnd wl'ek 
aod thP t.e~:lnntng of the third week. A rather warm 11t>rln!l t>rnniiNI 
rro1n thl' 21RI to thl' 26th, with tht' tt>mperatur!' 9tl or hiJ:"her on "~''·era1 
da)ll The warme-t J>l'rlod" wt>re •oml'what trnu>er<'<l h)' low humldlly. 
aod there was les~ suffering by both man unci llC'ast than I• t<-unlly ~X· 
perlrncl'CI In AURUM. 
The mOl<t out•tandlng Ct>ature In conn<'Ctlon with the mouth'R wpnther 
.. ,.. the torrentlltl rain elorm that occurred durin!: thl' nlr;ht QC thn Jst·Znd. 
Tbe bea\·y rain covered an area reaching !rom the north·rentral dlootrlcl, 
.ootbea.•tward o,·er the eaat-central dl•trkt. the area or h<;avlest rainfall 
bein, In a rather narrow strip from Hardin Count) to Codar County. Th~ 
•realest fall, 8.27 lnchee, occurred In Tama C<lunty. at Toledo, trom ll:OO 
1' . .M. ot the 1st to 6:00 A. '1. ot the 2nd. .M0t1L or thi1 amount !<>II within 
, period ot about two bour!l, an<l It Is vro\lablll tlutt this was thl' beavle.~t 
rainfall over experienced In the state tor such a short tim<' This unu•ual 
do•npour caused a rapid rise In the Iowa RivH and Ita trlbutarleg; aom~ 
•ocalltles reported the highest etream RtaKos over known. As a result ot 
the uoexJ)<!cted rtse, there "ere large property IO!"tt'll und many dwelllnp. 
both In towns and rural loc&lltles, were llooded. The proJ•crty loasos con· 
ll!sted ot highway and railway bridgeR wnshod nw,ty, stretches of track 
wa.•hed out. highways damagMI, and much shocked ~rnln ~IUTitd away 
•nd farm anlmala drowned. .Miles or ralhay werf' untler water and many 
traiDA bad to be detoured or suspended temporarily. 
The rainfall averaged 1.00 Inch beiO\\ the normal. but 1&8 much of tho 
rain fell In ~bort periods. the etrec:Live ralntall tor lhe State was much 
1- tban the departure lndlrates. Tho arNt or heavleML rul nfall luul very 
llltlo rain after the 2d, and t.hls area 81\ W<'ll a~ th<' ~realer portion ot thr 
StatP, •·as Injured •omowh.tt by drouth at -orne tim@ during lh«> month . 
CroP~ suffered considerably In much oC the ettllt:', llMllrularly In tl1r •outh· 
western and weat-contrnl districts, com tired badly In many llrld•, lb<' 
output of commercltl1 canneries was grroth reducC'<i, and ltardt•ns In many 
pla'*o were ruined by the dry wenther. Very lillie plo" lng waR <lone on 
account of tbe llry weather, and where attempted the aoll was ,., cloddy 
that It could not be harrowed: The weather wu tavorahle for the com· 
plellon ot threshlnl: an<l curln~t buy, but llR~turcK were I!Onerally brown, 
and In many lol'alllles, bare. 
Trrnpf"roturc. The mf'an tem(>C'raturt> tor the State. drrlvt'd from tht> 
means or nine dlstrlct.B or nearly t>qual area. nod baRI'd on the r(lrortl~ of 
104 &lations was 71.9°, or 0.2• higher than the normal Tl1e •e IPrn halt 
ot the state was generally abeve normal, and tbe eattern h<~IC. with th~ 
Ue<'!ltloo or two limited areM. waR hl>low normal The contrut In tem· 
perature was marked: a smnll Rrea In the northweHtero diRtrlct ebowed an 
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exce~H ot mor~ than four degn•f••. while lbert' was a 
tban tbre. degreE'S In the outhedstern di t I . detil'feocy "' .... 
I I ~ r Cl. 'rhl h . I -:t prof uc og lo\\er mean teruJieratures at seve I UJI on r~ulted I 
dl lrlct 1 • • r.; stations In lh • · • gf•nera Jy the \\ar:nest portlun O( tb S . t SOUtb•l!ttrJ 
northwestern district, II hlch normally I~ con ·~ • l4te, than f•\'£ral In lilt 
monlbly mt>an was 7~.3 · at Lenox anti Th Ml <•utbly <·noler. Tbo bi~bt:t 
at Postville. The absolute rang<• for th~trm.an .ond the lo\\e<t •• ,-. 
Keokuk, No. 2 on the 29d to 3~ at U statt• was Gso. lrorn lft2,'ll 
be - ' <"Conoh on the l"th • 
:Jum r ot da)a with the maximum lemrt~·raturc 90 ~ The ntn;t 
rhe great~•! avc•rage was In thP soutl . or ltl~:her, ~••' 
I · IWC~tcrn ell lrlct 1 b 
eMt In lhe north-central <!l"trilt with ., Tl · . " t 12 II•> au 
alation wu 15 at Lenox while at Jo'oreR;· ('II .'~ s.:n·atcst numl,.,.r at a M~l• 
turt> dlrl not reach 90• . · > anol lfason Cit)· the ternpora-
Prrr-ip 'l 1 
' " olln. The avera~:" pr!'<"IJlhallon rnr th~ .. 
averall'u ot nine dlvl~lons or n~arly f.'Qu·tl :Slatr. dt>rh-rd from~~ 
lit 119 Rlallons, was 2.H itl(·hes. or 1.00 ;n('~r~:~ ~~~~ b '"cd on the rtrordo 
WIIIJ a deficiency In eMh dlvlst·on lh b . an the normal. Tb•n 
• oug SHeral a • h 
and In the area extenulng from :>!arshaJI lo C •tl n~' s o"ed exteJ;,..., 
'11'88 pronounced, due to the torr~nllal rain on tht ~: tountl~~a tht uceu 
ber ot rainy day8 was G. rangln~;" from ~ 1 1 e .d. The avera~e oum nortbo()f!ntral and northea.qtern districts ~~ te nortbwcHtero to 4 In lbt 
days Ill a single Rtatlon wa~ 12 and u . I e greate•t number or rainy 
frequt>nt Intervals and the great' /f.' east wn11 1. Rains occurred al 
l.ocnlly heavy rains occurred e~ POrt on fell during the flrtt tv.·o •.eb. 
but during all the rain perl:s r :e 25th anrl 31st over much ot tho State, 
light RPrlnkles. The greatest r here were POrtions that receiYtrl olllr 
and the least was o.78 !ncb at o~:~rnll rf'portr•rl was 9.27 Incite~ at Toledo 
ring within a 24-hour period rle <'enter. The ll:'reate't amount owur. 
was 8.35 Inches nt Toledo on the td. 




Ill• t'll•rHIOU PlttHVIflr"" .\urora 15rh 1-'o~t Sth, 9th 11th, 1 th, 
!$th, 26tll, 2ilh. 28th, 29th, :lOth. Jo'rost: (IIJI;hll, 15th. llall. 1st. 2rl. lOth, 
l!tb, 13th. !~d. Hahh (lunar 11nd 8<llarl 4th Hazp· lltb, 18th, 20th, 
~Hh, 25th, ~6th, 27th, 28th, 30th. Thunden;torm~ : 1st, 2rl, 4th, i>th, Mb, 9th, 
lOtb, lllb. 12th, 13tb, 16th, lith, !!Olh. 21•t. !24, 23d 25th. 29th. 30th, 3lat. 
Jtu·r r.o. I .ow st.ag<·~ prl',alled 110 the principal rlvl'r~ ot the State a not 
tilt' a>erare ,ta.-t wa" consldt>rabl) belov. normal. Tbt>ro wu a ~lov. •t~ady 
!all on thr> ~lis!!Ourl River throughout the mnnth. the total tall amounting 
to mnrt than t\\O !~t thtre waa a g~twral falling t .. ntlency on the MlaK· 
l!<<lppl River with nearly •tallonar> •tag~>~. excettt there v. a" a material 
rt>~' bo lov. the mouth of the lov." Rl\er during tbe latter part or the I at 
f>t't'k. due to abnormally hea,·y rains In tht' Iowa rher dralna~~;e hlulln on 
tbf' ::.1. There \\ere a few mod~rale riNt'S on the other Interior trams, but 
011 •••rlou. dama~;e o<·curr .. d except on tbf' Iowa river and It" trlbut.arlllf! 
SEPTE'IBER 
Tho·re wl're no unu•ual ftature~ In connecllon with the "enlher during 
St>ptembcr, 1929 The temperature a,·erage-d somewhat belo•· tht' normal 
but the d .. ftclen<-y waR Ju~t one·hnlt or whnL It will! a year ap;o. Tempera-
tutu were rather un!torm. wllb ,·err tew tluctuatfons. The month opened 
wltb a rather warm period or three days duration, and the maxima for 
the month occurred within tbls period. Followln« this brier period there 
wa.~ n decided chango to cooler, nnd unlll the end ot the third week tem-
perature<~ ,.ere almo~l oonllnuously below normal. This period was Col-
lowed by a week or warm weather and the last tv. o daya were con8lderably 
~lo,. normal. Light frost occurred In t11.vorable Jocalltle• In norther n 
diRtrlt!s on the 6th, and a larp;er number on tb~ lOth end lltb, but thl'r~ 
•11• IIUII' or no damag('. ~'ro•l wna gen~ral over most northf•rn and 
central Rectlon• on the 14th and 16th, which cau•ed lll:bt damag(' In 
scattered area.~. A general Croat occurred on the 18th that affected the 
enttre St.ate euept •mall areoa In the extreme eoutiJern portion Ovrr 
pr .• ctlcally all northern and mo~t central diatrlcltl, this tr011t waa klllln~t. 
and over the re< t of the Stale thf' damage was In varyln;; degrees. In tbnt 
t>Ortlon or the Slate where the freezing was moot sev('re, corn wua wrll 
matured l!:t'Derally and only some late fleld11 were badly Injured. There 
will be some chatry corn In locnlltlea, but the amount will not be larae. 
In portion ot the St.'\te the growth ot corn wu not top1t<•d. and at the 
entl of the month there w~re ftl'lds alon<; tht> ~II Is lppl river and 11ome 
bottom lands In the toulbern portion ot tbt> Stale that were still RubJrcL 
to damap:c from freezing. Truck croJ)fl were generally killed In all norlhf'rn 
districts, TUI•l some rlama~te re~ultcd In the rest or the State, but aa there 
was no aubllequent freezing after tbe 18th, eome crop made a recovery 
and a number of commer<•lal canneries were still operating at the end 
of the month, and treab ''t'getables continued plenlltul. 
Ftalnfnll waa generally nmplo and very evenly diRtrlbuted except In a 
few mall area , the principal dry arl'& being In the vicinity of L>ubuque. 
In this district pastures were generally bare and lh@ •oil was too dry to 
plow In the re!lt or the Slate conditions w('re generally favorable: plowing 
bas progressed aallstactorlly, and 110me wheat bad been seeded and .. as 
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up In place howln,; a ,::o~ ~un•l. ,\ larxe numbt>r or plat report~ 
llravy dally amount~ or rumfnll, but In nt>arly .111 cases the rate or fall 
waa ~low and few hea~) do"npour$ occurred Storms or a damacfnt 
chr~racter were ulmOKt enllrely lacking, though thunderstorms occurrf'd 
011 
a large numbPr of •layt Tbr r;reatetot damage otcurred on tbe Stb 
1 Wapello and llurlon counlles. 11 
TrmpN-at!lrt':. Tho ml'.ln tl'mperature tor the State derived rrom lbe 
mean• or nine dl trkts or n£>arly ('(Jual area, ani! ha~ed on the records or 
ICI5 81ntlon~. WRR 62.4•. or J.!t• lw-low normal. Thr greatt>~t lleftrleney 
Ol'c·u!'H<I In tht> extn·mc> norlhwe t portion but In ~eneral th1 IO'!'&U.t 
defklency wos In the weKtern pOrtion anrt It diminished gmdually to th 
el"l; lhe drfkll'ncy at a numbt>r n( >l.tllllDM DE>IIr lhe !ltl "SI•~Ippl Rl~e; 
waK II'~~ lltnn one hn If degr£>(' an<l onp station r£>ported 11 sllllhl exees•. 
The hlghHI monthly mean "'"H 6r..a• . Ill Kookuk, NQ. 2. and the low
8111 
57 G•. at Rock Rapld~t. The nllilolute rnng<> tor I he •late was "3• r 98• · ;, . rom 
at Oeenrah on the !d. to 2S at llumboldt. Sanborn and W~bo,t~r f'itr 
on the 18th. Ten1peratures of 90°, or higher, occurred at all but tour 
eta.tlon~ and tho average numbt>r tor the State '11'8« t'II'O; tht> greJtest num. 
ber WIUI four at Wevt>r, .All slstlona In the three northern dlsrlcts bad one 
or more days or treeslng 1\eather ell:c:eot Dubuque. The average namber 
tor the State Willi le!lll than ODI', the greatest number at any station wu 
three; nt about on&othlrd or the stations the teml)erature did not resch 
freezing. 
Prcctr>itatlon. 'l'bo overage precipitation for tho State, derived from the 
av('rage~ of niDI' dlvl~lons ot nearly equal area, and based on the re~ord• 
or ll8 Mtatlons, wos :1 74 tncheK, or 0.07 Inch more than tho normal. Tbe 
precipitation W83 uniformly diRtrlbuted OYer most or tbe State, there beln~ 
but one rather small area In the northeastern oortlon that bod a pronounced 
----
RtalloM 
... ;;.IOU!( niJ. ,-o. Molrw. lnmatw. nanDport. !Lout mtao Um•. tAnd oUMr 
u-.. footnott un<J<or •J•~IIar table at •Dd of January. 
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~.ac!tn<Y and onl) a limited area that hac\ a mark•••l ex~-.;. embraclnM 
ta pvrllon u( tbe central and D•>rtb~utrul dl•tncl II) dh olin~ tbl'O State 
Ia "'ll divisions, tbe northwestern dlvtMion ~onulned ne.lfly all the are11 
wltb an t>li:CeOB and the •outh~a~tl'rn dh·l•lon contalnt'<l neuly all the arH 
tbat 'll'as deficient. Tbe ralnl.tll occurr.-d 111 fr,.tluelll lnh'nal~ and tb~ 
prindpal periods 'll'ere geneMII o•••r nearly all p.>rllon• or the St.nc though 
ther< v.el'f' great variation~ In the amount•. The ~r .. ~tf''t amount v.a< 
7 36 tncbee at Perry and the lea~t "aS t.r.:; tnche~ at Dubuque. The ~treal· 
1 ..mount occurring in a :?.• ·hour perlo~ 1\'a.i 3.72 lnchea at Albin on the 
9tb. 
y11 rll·m~ou P/H'numrna. ~~g : Gtb, 14th, 16th 25th, 26th, !7tb !o'r08t · 
;tb, lOth. lith, 14th. 16th, 18th, 20th. llnl01< \hliHl.r and ~olnr) 7th. lith. 
Hall: &tb. Thundt-ratorm•: 3d, 4th, 6111, ith, Sth, 9th. lllb, l!tb, ll>tb, 
16th. 18th. J9lb, 20th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th 
RhYrl. Low stages prevailed on all rivers There ,..as considerable 
auctuattoo "'lth railing stages predomlnntln.-. but the dally chongOII were 
•light u<'t'Pt a rise of 1 ~ ft>el occurred at Dubuque on the lOth At all 
•ther o~tatlons on tbe prlnclpul riven~ the •·xtl·eme atage• tor the month 
··ere llli!S than one root. On tbe Interior stream tht> dally change~ werf! 
light Tbe greate•t rl-<• reported wa~ 1 2 fl'et at Van Meter on tho 9th, 
trom a stn~te of 1.8 reel on the 8th to 3 0 teet on the lOth, whlrh were the 
.xtrtme atagea for tbe month. The extreme ~Lages on mo•t Interior 
•trea1na ,..ere lees than on&ohalt foot. 
OCTOBER 
Tba mean temperuture Cor tbe State averaged I'Xactly normal but there 
was Mn excess over mo•t westeru •Ji~trlcta nnd a doftcl~nry over mObt 
eastern diA!rlct~. the areaa being nearly equal. Tbe chief f~ature 
of tbe temperature In general WQl\ the large number or nuetuatlons above 
normal, there being a change on an average of ev£>ry three days. The 
longt'<lt wnrm tlCrl<~d, which was general over the entire State, ell:tended 
Crolll tbe Htb to the !Otb, and lon~;est rolol 11erlmt ext~nded from th~ 2ht 
to tbf' 241b. This wns the coldest p('rltl<l of the month and the only Pt•rll"l 
In "bleb there was gentr.tl tre~:tlug weather The r:eneral t~lnpcoraturt• 
rondlllon• were reflected In the dcrlarlureH n.~ tlw mo•t 11ronou1Hed dally 
Ueelloe& were In tbt we»tcrn oorttun of the Statt>, and tbe mo t prunounc£><1 
•l•ft•l~nclea In the eastern p.~rtlon. Jo'rosL ocrurroo frequently, b&lnulnl! 
110 thij 4th, but tbe nrc:-. alfectt'Cl omuunt••l to lc>& !ban ont'-ho&lt or thP 
State, unlll tbr general freeze on the ~3d. A IarKe area In lhn northern 
pOrtion of the State ball ktttlng fr001t to &optember but much •·egetatlun 
that "&R allghtly Injured revived 11ncl In tl1e extn•mc ~outhellllt portion of 
the State l'Ome crop" were uninJured at the end of the month, maklop; • 
11'1'0,. ng lll'&son or u~U¥U&I length The temperature Cll:trcmu were leu 
than usuol, the maximum for the month being considerably le than the 
••erap and tbe minimum con~tderably hl~ther than lhe uvH&gl' 
Precipitation avpraged more than 26';',. more than the norm•l but the 
diHlrlbutl"n was uneven A lar11e number ot station• In the aoutberu 
POrtion ha<l more llum double the normal, while eeveral In the north· 
~ntrat and nortbea-,tem portions had lea thnn on~hatt of the normal. 
• 
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There were two prlnch131 precipitation periodl! In which most of 
monthly total occurre•l that embraced the entire State; the first otto! 
during the middle or the ae<:ond week, and the other during the last tour 
daya or the month. There were several other periods that were geo~raJ ba 
aeetloWI, the principle one artectlng the largest area, occurred on tbe litlt 
An unusual feature In connection w lth the weather was toe large IIUIDbu 
ot cloudy daya tbat were entirely cloudy and the large number or dru 
daya tbat were cloudleM. 
Fogi!Y day1 were unu~ually numerous and this tact was empbulzed br 
the ertect that It bad on air transportation. The number of cloudy d•r• 
wu more than the a•·eraa:;e, and at times the ceiling was '"ery low·. I!Uldn, 
flying dlrtlcult, and w lth the toggy condition during the last ronr d•r• 
~au1ed almodt a t·omplete Huspenglon . 
Prom an agricultural standpoint the month was .not entirely tnorablt 
The frequent rains Interfered with corn husking and would not IX'TID!t 
drying 110 that It could be safely cribbed. Sugar beets were harv~ted, 
with no damage from (reezlog, und commercial canneries were able to 
complete operations wltb very little loss or material. Outside work wu 
Interrupted only by rainy weather, nod building operations and road cou· 
etructlon wuK 11ushed aH much us pogsibfe. The frequent rains kept din 
roads In flOOr condition mG<~t or the lime. and detours where pafing ... , 
in progreRa were ~cncrt~IIY In bud condition. 
TCI~tlll'raturc. The menn tt•mpcralure for the State, derived from 1h• 
means or nino diKlrlcUI or nearly equal area, and basetl on the record" of 
104 stations, was 51.8°, or just equal to the normal. There were four 
districts with an cxce~s. tour that were cle11clent and one dlstrl~ttbnl wu' 
exactly normal ln general the excegs occurred tn the western pomoa 
or tbe State and the deftcloucy In the eastern portion. The highest montbly 
Harf•n~trlt Pn-ittlnt. 
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m~aD 11 u 55.8 at Krokuk. !'lo. 2 nod the lowe:;t wu 4S.2• at Oerornh 11nd 
p011,me The ab!;olute ran11e for the State was s~·· ranglnp; from S4•. 111 
~pencer on the 15th. to !3 at Boone. Harlan an•\ '\\ ebsler City on tht' ~Sth . 
:remperatures or 3~ · . or lower, occurred at all station•. The anra~:t> 
aua1btr of da)S with rreezlng temperatures w·as 5. nnt.tln~: from ~enn In 
the aorth11 8l; tern and oorth~entral districts. to two In the Muth-<"entral 
and southeastern dt•trfct~. The greatest number at any station "·as 11 
at oerorah and 'lason Cit)·. the lea..•t number was 1 at 7 otatlon•. 5 of 
•bl•·b •·ere Regular '\\'eather Bureau suuious. 
t>rtclpot•ltlon . Tbe average precipitation for the Stale, derl\"ttl from tht 
anra&<JS of nine dl•trlcts or nearly equal area. and ba•ed on the record~ 
or 119 atatlon•. v.·as ~ .10 Inches, or 0.6i inch more than tht' normR!. All 
atatlons In the three •outhern dl•trlcts and the east~entral district •ho .. ·e-1 
an rx~s•. The principal deficient area was In the northea•tern, r~ntral 
and nortb-<"entral district•, but the northeastern was the only dl•trlct that 
us ll<·ftclent at all stations. The greatest monthly amount was 6.55 luchrt 
at B•dfnrd. and the least was 1.10 Inches at Webster ('tty. The ~~:r~ate•t 
amount octurrlu~~: In 24 consecutive hours was 2.18 Inches at .nlnrton on 
the 19th. 
soo•rfnJI. The nvernge •now!all for the State was 0.7 Inch. The grt'nlesl 
amount wa• 6.11 lnche~ at Northwood. At more than one-half O[ the sla· 
tiona there was no snow, or only n trace. The snow melted •oon after 
falling anti much melted as It tell. At only one stallon wus tho ~;round 
sno"·covere•l more than 2( hours. 
lthrrlloncnu• Ph<'11onlena. Fo~~;: 1st. 2!1, 3d, 4th, 5th. 8th, llth. 12th, 
13th, 14th, 16th, 1-'th, ZBth, !lntb. !ll~l. FToot: Hh, 5th, 7th. ~th, lllh, 12th. 
13th, 14th. 17th, 2111t, 23<1. 24th. 25th. Hall: 29th, 31st !1,11o~ llunnr and 
10larJ : 21st. 2211 !'Heel: 23d. 24th, 28th. 29th. Thund<'l'!<torma: 9th. lOth. 
lith. lZth, 18th, 19th, 20th, 28th, 29th, 30th. 31st. 
Rh• " · Low stai:'OII prevnlll'd on all rivers. There were num~r<JUI 
•ll&ht flu~tuntlons. On tho Mi8RIAAippl RIHr the extremt> ~t811'N w~rP ll'tla 
lhan nne-half or a root and on the Missouri the ex1reml'll were ll'f<ll thnn 
oae loot. 
NOVE~BER 
Tbft mean temperature tor the State was 32.3 degrees. or 4 3 •l~p;re<~tl lx'!nw 
normal, anrl 6 4 deue('f! Jess than tor the same month a Yf'ar a~:o ThP 
ttm!>f'rature deflclenry wu ~~:reat88l In the central d~trlcl. where It avtr· 
·~~ 4 ~ dtgreett. an•l fea.-t In tbe Ml..~t-central dlstrlrt wherf' It aver.t~t••<t 
a 8 dtgref'l!. The out~tamllnlt temperature feature v.·as the cold Wl'athPT 
tbroukhout the St.1te on the Ialit two days of the 01onth In a large part 
or the east and central M~tlous ll was the coldest for the past 31 yf'ars. 
The coldeet for the State was 12 below zero on the 30th at W~>bster City. 
:\o large temperature lluctuatlon occurred In the flt!lt 18 dayw. A cold 
PtriO<l prnalletl from the 19th to the 2•tb; then a warm period from thl' 
t~h to the 2ith lnduslve, followed by the last three days of the mouth 
Wlth an extreme cold period. 
Pr•rlpltatlon averaged 20 per cent less than normal bot the distribution 
wu uneYen. Most ot the stations tn the eouth·ceutral and aouthWl'Rl 
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dllltrlcls had predpltallon In extess or the normal, but the other sevu 
dl•trlfla were below normal. There were three principal preclpltatloa 
perloda In "bleb most or the monthly total occurred, the 6rst being betwetn 
the lOth and 13th, the second bet ween the 18th and 20th, o.nd the third 
durlnl tho last four duys or the month. 
From the agricultural standpoint the month wa.s geo~raUy favorable and 
much tall plowing was done. Una<'ttled "eatlter Interfered somewhat "'itb 
wrn husking In the aouthern district~. but In the northern bait or tbe 
State this work was more than 90 per cent completed by the end or tbe 
month Condlllons w~re decidedly favorable for corn picking macblnea 
there being an unusually large number used this year. Outside work 
was not greatly Interrupted by the cold weather, and building 011erat1oaa 
and road construction wen• pushed a• much as possible. The road tf>D· 
atructlon companies, taking advantage or the opportunities In their ravor. 
did not pour a. la.rge amount or cement at a time, and followeol clo,e bebiad 
with covering tor protection from freezing. The cllrt roads were ~;enerally 
In good condition, and detours where paving was In progress v.tre generallr 
In bad condition. 
The unusually cold weather toward the end or the month, and Ice roo· 
<llllons cau~lng unusually low stages on the Mlssl~~<~ippl River, resulte.l In 
the tl'mPOI"Ilry <hutdown of manuraNurlng concerns hc:'Cause thfre ·•u 
lnsutrlclent water to operate the power plant~. 
In t'Onnortion with a l•a•qlng storm on the 27th, unuMually tllrong wlodt 
occurred, v. bleb rauRed considerable damage. Plate ~:Jasq wlndo,. wttt 
brokt>n by the high wind. In tbt> country small buildings or all olescrlp· 
lion were racked and biOI\ n down. 
Ttm~l'fllllrC. 1'be mean tcmvcraturc Cot· the Stall', de•·ivc<l !rom the 
means or nine diRtriCtM or neilrly <·qual art'a, nnd ba~e<l on the rt'mrds tl 
103 Ktallon'l, was 32.3°, or 4 3° below nnrmal. There was a dl'ftrlt'ncy in 
all divlslonA or the State. The great~! dellrlt>ncy, 4.7•, wall In •h~ r ·n•r I 
district. The enHt-central district had a deflclency of 3.8• . v.ltich fo'A• I < 
least tor the State. The blgh~t monthly mt>a.n was 37 4° al Keokui. So. 
2, and the lnwesl was 28.2° nt S>tnborn. Tho absolute range for the S: ••• 
was 78• , from 66" at Ottum"a on the 11th, to 12• at Webster City on 
the 30th. Temperatures or 32• or lower, occurred at all 1tation1 Tb• 
avera~te number of da)'ll with minimum tem111.'ratures 32" or lower was 2>. 
ra nging trom 2g• In tho northwest, north-<:entral and wt>•t-ceotral<llstriC! 
to 20• In the southea.sl dislrlct. The highest tempera tnrt' ob"cne<l In thr 
State was 66" at Ottumwa, which was th<' lo\\e~t November Stale marimun 
since 1881, when &s• WIUI reached. Th(l a"cruge number or dRYII \\lth tem 
Jl('rst uro zero or lower was %, rangln~ from I day• at 12 station•, to aont 
at Sioux City, Omaha and Keokuk, these being regular Weather Bureau 
stations with city exposures. The an•rage number or days "ltb tb• 
mnximum tcntpernture 32• or lower, wns 6, ranging trom 9 at stations In 
the northwest and north-central districts, to 3 rt'<'ordPd In the southwt 
district a t Keokuk No. 2 and Wever. 
Prenpltntlon. The average precipitation for tbe State, derived rrom tbt 
a versses ot 9 d l«trlata of noarly equal area, rrom tho recorda or 1 U sta· 
tiona, was 1.2• lnchC8, or 0.31 Inch below normal. There was an uceas Ia 
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tbe south-central and e .... t-central districts. th, r•·maloln,; ~{·\en b.-In~; 
bo!lo'll' nMmal 'l'be preclpl!.i•tlon which ff'll in the ··~treme sonthwe•t sec· 
tlon or the State "~s mostly no\\ Tbe greatht amuunt at a 'u'l" at&· 
tlon 'II'&~ 2.58 Iuelle• at \\' llllamRburg, and the ll';tst wu~ O.Ob nt l"'ke l'llrk. 
Tbe gnatest amount OC\;Urrin~t In 24 con tenth~ boun; •·a 1 ~• lncht'll at 
Wllllam•bnrg on the 13th Tho :1\~rage number or olt<lS wllh Jlrt•~lplt.ltlon 
0.01 Inch or more for the Stat ... 1\ai G. 
Snowfall. The uverug~ snowtnll fur the State wus ~.7 lncheM, or 0.4 Inch 
above ournul The a.,·erage t~nowfull for most or tht> Statl• In lt~neMII v.as 
much below normal and In mnny l<x'<llitl<>ll only n tr11ce or sno•• recordeol, 
but the heavy •nowfall In the extreme southwe•t~rn wcllon made tbe State 
average above normal. The greatest snowfall v.·as 11.0 lncbt>t at Logan 
and Thurman on the 28th, and th<> least wu a trace n•ported at 8 station&. 
Rlcert. ~loderatcly low stages prevailed on all the Interior strt'ama 11lth 
r.lllog atages the latter hnlr of tbe month On the Mls~I••IPili Hlver the 
highest •tage was reached during tbe mlddlp or the month, after which 
It tell ec~otlnuously, with un extreme flurtuatlou or 1.9 ft>el. On the Mis-
souri River the stages averagt'd abo,·e normal At Sioux City thl' extreme 
sta~es \\ere 4.9 and 5.4 teet, and the av~>rnge Mtuge exactly normal al 5.2 
fe<!t. At Omaha. the extreme Atage" were 4 4 and 7 6 feet. Tbe hl~tbel!t 
stages prevailed during the nrRl hair or the month and the lower !luges 
rrom the 24th to the !7th, the averal!;e being 0 ~ root above normal. 
MIB<'tl/uneOits J>llcnOnWM. Aurom: 2d, 3d. Fog: 9th, lOth, 11th, 14th, 
15th, 16th, 17th. II all: 3d, 29th. 30th. Halos (lunar uud oolar): 8lh, l1U1, 
lith, lSlh, 21M, 22d, 25th, 29th. Sleet: 3d, 16th, 18th, 19th, 27th. Thunder· 
turm• 12rh. 13th. Wind (unusually strong): 22d, 27th. 
Pill ~Sl'lll', Rl"l \TJVY. llt'olllDt,'V, WPm Al'iD SU'IHII IN}; 
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ANNUAL RJ<;PORT OF THFJ 
DECJ-;MBER 
December temperature averaged sllgbtly abo\ e normal, With an at> 
normally mild period from the 24lb to the end or the month, but COld 
periods, with below zero temperatures, pre,·alllng during the openln« dars 
ot the month and from lho 18th to 2~tb. The greatest del>nrtures, amoUttt· 
lng to one or two de11nes above normal, occ~rred rrom tha Haccoon \'aller 
south and east to the boundarie.. of the State, while s~ttered »lations 
el~~ewbcre bad slight deficiencies. Tbe preceding December W&ij mucb 
mllder. 
The maximum temperature tor the month occurred at all but th~ 
stations on lbe 30th. During this unusually mild period, several records 
were broken In maximum temperatures Cor so late a date iu the le&~C~o 
At Davenr10rt, the highest temperature recoroled "as 61" on the 30tb. thb 
being the highest temperature evor obsencd on nny December 30tb •loce 
the alation was eetabll•hed, the pre\'lous rcrord being so• In 1875 Llk~ 
wise, the maximum ot f>.l on the 26th exreeded the record Cor tbat date, 
made In 1928, by 5". At Des Moines, the highest temperature recorded 
wa1 61" on the 30lb, lbls being tbe highest temperature ever oooened 00 
thM date elnce the station was established; the prcvlou. record "'' 03' 
In 1896. AIKO, tbe maximum temperature oC 55° on the 29th Pxceeded 
lbe record for lhal date, made In 1908. Al Daven1l0rt, the lowest readin& 
was - 1• on tbe 3d, equalling the low record tor that date made In JS~S. 
Cold waves passed over the State on the 2d nod 18th. 
Preclpltnlloo averaged GG% less than normal, and was evenly dl~lrlbuled 
All of the station• throughout the State "ere below normal. T~e t•o 
principal precipitation periods were on tbe 1st and Sth·lSth. 
Beginning on the 7th ana enotng on thu 17tlo, the State experlenttd ••• 
or the m01t persletcnt cloudy and foggy periods or record At mo 1 plam 
In the Stale the suo was not visible tor 10 dnys. In the vklnlty or l>a•eD-
(lOrl the sky was cloudy tor 14 consecutive days, Glb·19th. during which 
time there were 11 con~ecutive da) s with not a glint or ~un<hln~. •ttuu: 
a new record ror absolute cloudiness. Throughout the remainder of tbe 
Sttlle there were 10 conse<'utlve duys with no sunHhlne. At De• ~tolnes 
tho absencl' or suoahloe tor 10 coo,ecutlve days <·xceeded b>· 4 dar• the 
previous record of consecutive days without suMblne. l>urlog tb u· 
pre<>edenled period or gloom all llylng ceased. At the airpOrts throughout 
the State there were no Incoming planes, and tho <e which laooled on the 
Mh were unable to leave until the 18th beC.IUlle or the uorfrtainl\ o ftncl-
lng favorable landing conditions Ill other terminal•. Air mall wu~ ~~D· 
erally dl&lllllcbed by train. 
•'rom the llg1'1cultura1 standpoint the month was ~:eoerally unfarvrablt 
During the milder periods there Wil>l some corn husking; and Hr) llnlt 
corn remained In the lleld by the cod or tho month. Tb~ , now co\er u• 
unusually light during the entire month. Some corn ~;helllnK and marltt· 
ln1 occurred during the favorable and mild periods. 
R01d construction and building were pracllcall> suspended thruugblllll 
the State because or unfavorable condition,, 
Temptrot11re. The mean temperature tor tbe Stale, derived from ~~: 
means or 9 districts of nearly equal area. and ba~ed on the records or 10-
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1tauone, ,..as 24.8• . or 0.7• abon• normal. There "as nn exe1l»a In all the 
dh'blolll or the Slate except tht north~a t district. and thl~ dlllrlct a\er· 
~ euct.lr norJDAI. The P'"ate•t ext.,.,., l !! , "'"' In the 8Cluth-central 
district. The highest moutbly meuo waK 3o.o• at Keokuk. and th<> tow011t 
1us 1~ t • at RO< k Rapid The aboolutl' range for the State WB$ liJ", rrom 
6~ · at Guthrie Center on the 30tb. to ltl" lit Britt and For t Clty on 
tbe 19th. Tempcraturcli of zero or low1•r ucl'urn·d at all Illation~. raur1n1 
from 10 days at Sioux l'<!oter, to 1 at ca1·h or the lhrl'e •tallonH, DubuQue. 
01\enliOrt and Jo'airport. The a\·erar;t• numbrr or da) ,.·ltb 111lnlmum 
tempennure 32 or IO\\\'r, was 2~. ranging from .11 day In the norlh'l'eal, 
nortb-ct·ntral and oortlwast dh.lrlrts. In ~1; day tn the oulb011Ml district. 
Tile uera~e uun•ber or da):; "'lth temr>erature xvro or to .. er, wa• 6. The 
anra~e numbt:r or dn> ~ with the maximum temper,nurrs 32 or lower. 
..-as 13. raogln~ from n da>g at three or the statlonK In the uortbwoat 
dblrlct, to l> day, at fm1r tallons In the .. outht'aat dlstrlcL 
Pr~ •P•Iatton. The a\ erage precipitation for the Stalt, derlvt-d trom the 
averages of 9 districts ot nearly (•qual aren, and baMed on the re1·ords of 113 
.AlloD•, was 0.39 loch, or -o. 76 lucb below normal. The greatest dl~trlct 
deftclency wa, In the cast-central district, -o 98 loch, and the least wM 
In the uorthwe~l district, -0.1'>6 Inch. '!'here was a th•flclency Ill every 
•tation Clinton bavlng tbe greate..t, 1.34 Inch•·•. while Lake Park. with 
0%5 loeb, bad the least. More than 75~ or the precipitation was In the 
form of snow. 'rbe greatest amount at a single Rtatlon was 1.21 Inches 
at Burllogtou, and the least w.ts 0.03 Inch at Glenwood. The greatut 
amount O<·currlng In 2~ COil&'Cuth·e hnnr was 0.91 Inch at Burlington on 
the lSI. The average number ot days with precltlltatlon 0.01 tnch or mor•• 
for the State was 5. 
SMW:/1111. Th average snowr .. ll ror the State wM J.S ln~h .... or %.2 
lnche' bQiow normal. 'l'hl' gn•ntt•st tOtul snowtull tor the month wu S.C. 
Inches at Burlington, anol the h•u,t, 0.3 Inch ut Olenwt><><l. Tlw grcul~•t 
onot.fall In !!4 hours w .. • S.O fnche; at Rurllnl\ton on the 1 1.. 
Rit·•·r•. Mod1•rately luw l<'R';I'~ llfC\'RIIt•d on all the lull>rlor Hlrcams with 
lltUe lluctuallon In their st3Jt( The lnt~rlor stream• were fro~en owr 
the ~nllre month On the :\lio•ourl Hl\'er the tage, .av~raged below n<>r· 
mal. At Sioux City, the extrt•me st:~g~, were 3.·1 and 6.4 fct•t, and the 
a•eraKB tage """ 4.2 te\!l or 0 ;, Ct•et lJeluw normal. At Omuha tho exlrNne 
tag.,. ,..ere :l.:t tllld 5 !I f~'Cl, and the 3\'erage >lUI;!! WW< 4 2 teet Of 1.5 f~<·t 
below normal. The MIMgourl Hlver rrozt! ut Omaha on tlw l~th, hut 
reopeu~d on the ~Gth. The low stage~ prevailed at both Hlntlon• from the 
''h to lite !!Oth, uod much hll:her ~ta!:P11 pre,ullrd thl' remaining perlo•l 
or tht month. • 
On the 'll""i SII>PI River a perullu.r Mltuatlon exlated In the river stages. 
At Dubu•tue. the a\era~ee •tage for the river "• hl~eb~r lbao during any 
of the four preceding months. The lowE. t stu~~:e. 2.2 ftet.. w .. regfoterrd 
on th~ llaL Tht> water rose steadily to 5.1 teet, the highest or the month, 
•·n the lOth. The stage ... as maintained until the 19tb, rter which a slow 
ran 'et In and continued to the end or the month. The river was frozen 
throughout the month. Ice measuremenll showed an average thickness or 
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6 lncbea on tbe 3d: 8 lncbe. on the lOth; 7 lnche. on the 16th. and 10 lllrbe, 
on the !3d and 30th. At Oav~>nport the extreme stagt-s wert> 0 • and 
01 
reel, and the average stage was 2.9 raet or 0.1 root ubove normal. Tbt 
lowest stage, 0.4 foot, was regbtered on the 2d The "·ater ro-t> •te..4llr 
to 50 reet, the hlgbeHt or the month, on the 2J~t. 22d and 23<1, arter whttll 
It continued to tall until the ~tar.e or 3 2 fef'l was rea~hed on the 31st At 
Keokuk the r iver was the low~t thiH month that it has been ror aevei'IJ 
yeal"'. The average atage \\as 0.6 toot below the zero or the gu;e, and tO. 
loweat rending was 3.1 teet below tba zero or the gage, which tl<Juats the 
lowest stage on record. 
MbcellaneotU Phenomcnn. Aurora: 3d, 4th, 6th. f'og: 5th, 6th, Stb, 
9t.b, lOth, lith, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 22d, 23d, 31Bt Hate: Uth 
14th, 15th, 16t.b, 3lflt. Haloe (lunar and solar): 2d, 6th, 6th, 1 th, 19tb, !Otb. 
26th, 3lsL Sleet: 8th, lOth, 11th, 12t.b, 14th, 16th, 16th, 17th. Glaze: 9tb. 
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•stuu"' <~lty, fUubuqul'. 11\rot.:uk. tLocal mtan ttu1e, tAnd oth~r da.t .. ,., 
!!S.. tootraul4'1 uu.t.or o;Jtullar Uhtc uL eod of Jan•utry. 
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CO)JPAHATIVE DATA }'OH THE STATI>-Annual 
Prtr:iplla;;a~ -[. L:_ 1 ~ ! Dat. • : ... 
l 1 ~ ~ .. , s~ ~ ~ ~ .s ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~~48.1 lo:l Auru>t Sl ......... -IS --··············-· 33.11'l 41.01 D.,. 
1074 47.7 101 Jutr •--··-·--- -!t Jauuary :• ----· 30.71 S;W.o;a ~.u 
187$ 4!.1 117 July 10 ............ -41 January 14 ........ 31.\.83 4.>.4! !l>.M 
IB7I 45.0 !i6 Auru>t fl ......... -!>< Dteembor U •••••• :lG.Si 53.57 1~ "! 
:m ~:~ : ::::::::::::::::: :;~ 1:~~:~~ : ······· :::~ :t:: ~-r. ---
1819 48.0 102 ···········--··-· -~ Dooembor il:i::::::: 28.23 48.71 10:~t ···-
1880 47.0 101 ·-······-··-··-· -2.1 Dc<elnl)fr !: ....... 00.110 ~1.10 14.110 
1&<1 47.5 104 ···-----······-· - 4<1 January D ......... «.10 W.'<l 34.0'! 
liot 48.4 lob .................... -D D<r<mbor 7 ........ 83.40 60.:.0 17.11 
u..a 44.8 100 ·----------···· ~ ................... :u.r.. +1.1~ ·~ 00 
::,!, I :::~ 1::1 jU'ty .w :========= :!'2 i:~~=~: k=·===== ::~ ~:: ~::t _ 
l&b<l 48.4 100 July IS ........... -'• February 4 ...... 24.71 ¥3.48 15.M __ 
1887 48.0 100 July N ........... ~1 1 January 7 ......... l!Jil.SI :lll.OI 12.10 ---· 
1863 n.l 110 AIIIUit '------··· -43 J&nuory 1~ ....... Sl.44 41.17 !0.00 --
18811 4S.O liM Aulwt IU ......... -~ l-'ebruory Ill. -··· 2Ul6 37 01 IJ.N 
:~ :~ ; q~ !~l::n: ;·:::::=: =~ ~-:~::y ~ -:::: :·:! :: :-~ 
1&1.! 48 0 10< July 11. ........... - January I~ ...... 35.:.0 Q.TI !4.1> 
18113 46.7 102 July' 13 ........... -'10 January 14 ..... 27.~ 33.t7 10.111 
ll~Ql 4V.7 100 July 2lil ...... - ... -J7 January 25 ...... 21.01 :I'J.~I 1;.~ 
1896 47.2 101 May ?8. .... --··· -33 .1-'ebruary 1 ........ 211.7'1 86.26 IS-67 
1806 4.'1.0 10< July 3 ............ -~ January 4 ........ 37.2:1 61.W !1>.~ 
1!1117 47.8 lOll Julr• 23 ........... -10 January~>.; ........ M.llli 30.1& !11.!1 
ltiliil 47.7 I(JI AUfUJt 10 ......... -~ llo<oml)fr 11 ....... il.l4 66.40 lt.;l 
ltll!l 47.1 10< S.pt. 0 ............ - 411 •·•bruarr II ...... !8./lb H.U> :!1.10 
11100 , .. i'.l IW .;\Ufl'UI•l 3. ......... t1 F"""bt'\lllF7 15 ~.«. .e;,z:l !5.06 
11101 •9.0 118 July l!'l.. • ••••••••• -41 Dtr<mbtr ~~-----· Z4.41 S7.0U 16.1.'1 
11102 47.7 118 July 80 ......... -•1 Jnnuar1 21 ........ 43.~ ~-00 1!0.1< 
UQI47.¥ 101 Auau•L 14 ••••••••• -!7 Dt<:ember IJ ....... ,36.:W OO.!);J !11.41 
11101 .O.S 100 Julr 17 -4:1 Jallut.ry ~•----··· 28.61 • .S.!IS IV.S< 
IQ 47.t 101 AulrUit n _______ ~~ FebruarJ' ! _ ..... :10.r.o /4.!!11 tu~ 
11108 .,.4 1\.lt July !! ......... -.. -lit FebruarT 10 ....... 31.«1 u .s. l!U.~. 
IW7 n.• 1\e Jul7 &. ~------- -31 Febroa.rJ 6 __ ··--- ~t .8\ u..w te.• 
lUI)) t·J.t lOt Auautt &.. ...... - .... -tb January 'd.----- .s:..w .t!.i.f.ib :!:•.11 
IWO'J n.4 laJ Auru•~o• a,:. _______ - !0 .t'ebruary• 16 ......... 40.01 &..1.4b 37.~ 
IDIO 4~.U 1118 July 16 ............ -311 January 7 ........ ID.87 ll.OO 1!.11 
IPII U.6 Ill July' ~- .......... -35 Januory S ....... 31.37 4<J.li l~.lf 
Ullt .,,S HJ4 8tl)t. 1$ ................... -•1 J&nUirJ' 1! ......... 2S.M ~.13 1~ . .; 
1¥13 4:1.7 lc.l J1ll)• 10 ------·--' -t."• January~ ·----- !9.lJG o.~ *l.JI 
1•11 U.l IW July It .......... -~1 ._,.l.otr c'IJ. _____ Sl.ICI .1.11 t:J.:IO 
IW16 .. l.e: W May 14 ··-·-··· -3'.l January tb ..... _.. 311.6.1: "LIS !':.~ 
IWIG .. 7.! 100 AU&UJL 4 ·-·--··· -3.1 January 13 ........... !lS.W te.S-4 ti ... ~ 
1Pl7 u.~ 100 July SO ........ _.,-••> Oec<mber 211 ....... t7.bl .,.;.110 :!0.:0 
IVI8 •~-~~ 113 Auaolt 4 .......... -30 t'ebru•ry 4 ........ S'l.7o 47.00 ~-00 
IDIP ~~.0 101 July• :10.. •· ··-· ~'10 IJtoonbor 10 .... -•• 211.76 1~.11 !IS.t\0 
1~ f.el.t l<ke July 11... ·-··----- -~ January•,. ---- 31.'1!'. u.uo 10"' 
tt21 .)f.t JOt July• u ------- -ttt l)re«mbtr u..._ ____ !!.us tt•.47 •-•• 
ll<li,iiol.t 10< June •·-····--··· -211 Joouary ~------·1 :!li.:JI> U.l!ll 111.410 
117!1 ~.o 1111 I Jul1' :t!--······· -!3 J'ebruarr• 3 ....... ~-:.U 37 .o n.:li 
tirl4 f.G,4 tOO Auru•l• ~J ...... -. -~ Jaouarr 0. ................ 
1 
SI.:SV U.b-1 HI.U 
IIi"..:. 4S.ti 1100 July• 1 ............ -tr. ~mber l!:\1 ....... :!>1.2• 4:..:.1 
1
13.71 
1~ tS.I 100 July• 111 ......... _ ..... -2:.! January YS ............... 33.01 \f.d.~ ~-~ 
19!7 48.8 Ill! July 11 ............ -!7 January 1~ ........ 
1 
!!1.35 H.r-4 18.75 
1~ u.,. 100 Auco•t L. ....... - ..... -~ Januar7 t .......... SS.QIS •7.bt !4.G7 
lllell ~~ AUC'IIIt 1!..---· ~ February to ....... ~~~ 
lol'o 47.7 ---· --·---··-----· ..... ·-·--·--·-------! Sl.82 ....... ---· :!Ill> 
• Aoll oU>u dota. 
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WEATHER AND C'ROP REVIEW, 1929 
(In the Pr<'pnratlon or this review and summary the Wea her 
8 and Burt•au or Agricultural Eronomlcs or the L' s n..part ~ arna 
· · '-"' ment ol A 
culture, C<K>JWrat<'d with t11e Weather and Crop Bureau or the Iowa 0. m 
ment or Agri<-ulture. Reaol at the Iowa Annual .\gricuhural Con¥PJ~~ 
House Cham~r. State Capitol Building, Des llolnes Iowa b>· Cha II. 
n • • rita o eed, Director or lllo lo"a Weather and Crop Bureau.) 
A winter or more than usual ~everlty preceded the crop season "r b!) 
The average ~no" fall for the State was 32.3 Inches, which Is ll.6 lncha 
more than t.be normal . Only once since state-wide records of anoll1all 
~gao In 1892 ha.' there ~en a greater sno\\'fall during the<~e monthl, 
114 
nenr ~tore baa a greater amount ~en recorded In January and Feb
111111 
Tbou~;h the "Inter v.as the coldest since the winter or 1917-191& tbt:t 
have ix't>n 14 winters that were colder during the past 56 winters: Tbb 
wu~ due to a relatively warm December. Snowy winters have heretofort 
been most Ofl<'n tollow<'cl by rather low corn yields, but In 1929 good corn 
ylelde followed a snowy winter. 
Not In many years bas clover, and particularly wblte clover, been 10 
luxuriant ns In 1929, and by some this Is attributed to the generally beu1 
snowfall. Tho weather moderated early In March and the snow meite<l 
and rnn orr rapidly, causing moro than the usual amount or overfto~· ot 
streams In connecUon with tbe spring break-up. Record high river staRes 
w~ro rcportecl In tho Cedar Rl ver from above Waterloo to below Cedar 
llnplds. 
Ma r ch nn•l tho ftret eight days of April were warm. There were a tew 
flnyA I'Arly In Anrl1 thl\t hnd tc:-mP<"'rature.s thnt would ha"·e bt'eu uwt'P 
llf>tJroprlate In July, but thiR WIIH followed by weekly average tcmperaturts 
nlmost rontlnuously ~IO\\ normal. until the WE>ek ending July ~3. alter 
"hlch there W!'r(' OCCIII<ionnl weeks with temperatures above normal. &-!' 
l<>mber waR nollreubly cool, and the first general frost covering about tbe 
northern two.thlrdR or tho State occurred at the unusually early date or 
S<>ptPmher I"· The cold. rainy weather or April greatly Interfered •Ita 
spring llcodln~e, and while ~lay was cold, the first, third and fourth wetls 
"<'re not eapeclally rainy, though heavy and general rains occurr!'d In the 
•<>cond v.·eek. 
The aHrn~:e date or corn planting was llay 16, which Is two day. later 
than the uerege or tho precedlm; elgbt years. Wet and unra~orablt 
weather over much of tbe southern portion of the State caosecl wrr liD· 
URual delay11 In plantln!f, so that nearly bait or the work remain!'d to bf 
done In 'lOme eountlea at the clo•e or May. The progress and condition or 
the crop through the eartr part or the season was unusually variable. Br 
July 1 the talleet corn was shoulder high In se-reral localities. and about 
onP..thlrd or the acreage of tbe State was knee bigb, while In the !lOUthtMI 
counties the crop averaged two weeks tate, and In wet areas the tielola ••re 
very weedy. By August 1, 75% of the corn bad sllked, which I• about 
three days later tbao usual. Good rains during the first batt of Jolr and 
the ftrat week In August, furnished ample moisture to bring tbe . coMI 
through, lhongh at tlmoe during the latter halt or July, and most or Augns~ 
tho drouth waa serious In large arena and threatened to damage the erop 
IOWA WEATHER A."'D CROP BUREA\' Gi 
coll.li.!erabll . Aft~r the "ide"11read !ro:>t or SeiH~mtJ.,r IS. there "er01 
nry re" damaging rrosl8 till late lo October. 1\ bleb pt>rmlttt•ol tho b.ohueol 
corD In southern lol\a to gain a maturlt) tlwt b<~tll•·d !mt><>SSlblu ¥t tbt't 
cloee of S.Otltember. The month or <Xtober can •IO much to ~ll(l!l a ~:oort 
corD crol• or bring a btlated one tbrour;h. Thb yen our corre>i><UI<lenu 
llw•ll<i a uutlceable Increase In th~ yield per a<re on :\owmh<'r I 1 1 11 
r..sult of tbe fa\"orable 1\ealher In <Xtober. and their otlllmlim "•'B ul.•ln· 
uined in tbe ret•orts of December 1 after Sl> <(, of the com baol b<:tn 
bu~lted. resulting In an e.Umate or 40 bu~hels per acre as th<l ·'""r"J:• 
lit!.!, 11·blch waa tht~ blithest of all tbe monthly e .. limate.. or the _,a..,.n, 
d <PI Augun 1, •hlcb wu a halt bushel hightr. ~·or tb" ~tate u a 
.. hule. s;.<;t. or tbe corn e.scaped fro:>t damage. 
The root. molal, springtime. which continued Into earl) Jul)", \\liM "". 
ceptlonall) ra,·orable ror ba), pastures and ~mall 11raln. The fir.t au.! 
wcond cuttlni:S of alf;olfa were unusually good, tbou~:h later tlrouth wa• 
uoruorable, and the third and fourth cuttinR• "ere genE>rall) omltteot , 
small grain hanest was later than usual, and the slackln~; up or thu ratn-
att<r July 15 made bar\est conditions unusually favorable t>x<·c·pl that th11 
hlsb buruldlty and beat to"ard the close of July killed many boNe nml 
"'s ,·er)· hard on men. 
Sot in many yearli bas there been as much activity In cutllug nnd hullhtK 
ret! clov<•r tor bCed. The at•reage harvested for ~eed this year I~ more• tllllll 
thr~e times us large us In 1928, and ·we believe that our estlmato ur 
114,000 acres Is under rather Lhan over the true a1nount. 
Ra,ed on tho Oecembcr 1 estimates of acreage, yield per ocr!', tutu! 
produt·Lion and Jlrlce, the total value or all Iowa crops In the year 1929 
lo J>lu~d Ill $G7!1,84 t.OOO, and It Jg gratlfylnc to note t hal there hlUI becu 
• •tta•IY and uninterrupted rl'e In the total valuP of rror1• durin.: tlw 
fl'lll tour year&. 
Tho• total production of corn Is r>laced at 4:17,760,1100 bu•ln·ls, whic-h. at 
tbe ll<-ttmb<·r I farm prke ot 70C pPr bu•hel, would ghe a tutal of $~Of.,· 
43!.0<Hl. Thl• total J>rO<Iuctluu Is 27,000,000 bu•hels le.;s tlmn till' fhml 
tt·vlalon or tho 19%~ cror>. and according to tbe usual ruh•. ~huuhl h:ovt• 
I>N'II \1llued at more dullar~ than the 192l> crop. Then• tin• rt• 11r>ns fnr 
bt·!ft, log that tht• prlre or 70c per bu•hel I" somewhat luwt·r thau It ahuulcl 
b<, cunshh·rlng tb~ tutal United States crop which Is fiODie\\hiAt d•·llclt·ut 
It H"'m• 11robuble that re<·4;nt !lnnnclal difficulties In thl! un rna) h~'" 
h•l a~<>mn ~!Tt'<:t on tbl• price. \\'llh Iowa tar above all oth•r • tntrJI In 
•:t'fn production thU year, anti the other statl.'ll gl.'ntrally deft< h·nt '•• t•t~lu · 
1>.1~•1 1\ltb their paat record, there O>eem-. to be no lt"'"l rKII<JD "'h> Ill" 
lorlcc or •·urn ahould rt-maln as low as It Is at the pre••·nt time, tor ,.,.,. 
long Of couru the U>ual 11easonal rush to market clurlng thP Ill'" !Ill 
~&)'I .. 111 pre\"ent any large rl~e In price, buL there Is little duuLt that •·orn 
b<>ldlo~e "Ill ~ a better fJrOPOSitlon than com aelllniC from tbl• tim" on 
anut about March. 
Oau, which are Iowa's next largest and most valuable rrop, nr< UJtlt>~l 
6.944.000 acre~~, yielding 37 bushels per acre, or a total or 219,92~.000 buMhel8, 
•birb, at 39c per bushel Decem~r 1, are nlued at $85,772.000. In thl" 
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case 11,000,000 le~s bushels of oats than In 1928 were worth about s 
060 more dollars. ' .... 
Iowa's next largest crop Is tame bay, to v. bleb 3,!86,000 acres we,.. ~ 
voted In 1929, giving an average yield or 1.93 tons per acre, or a tow 
production or 6,342,000 tons, which, at a price of $11.00 per ton o.,."'~ 
1, make11 the total value or the tame hay crop $6S.762,000 This 11 ~ 
lar~test number of tons or tame hay that Iowa bas ralMed since 190! 
The next most valuable crop Is pasture and grazing, the nlue or •• ,ti 
In 1929 •~ estimated at $61,240,000. 
Potatoes. In 1929, are a strlkl~g Illustration or decreased producU~a 
resulting In greater valuation. llts estimated that 76,000 acres ol PGlltot~ 
were raised, yielding 102 bushels per acre, or a total or 7,650,000 buabtlt. 
At the price December 1 or $1.40 per bushel, the total value or the crop 11 
estimated at $10,710,000. In this case, a crop amo~ntlng to 3,!Sii,oot 1m 
bushels Is worth nearly twice as many dollars. This, however, Is aectn· 
tualed by the fact that long continued drouth and heat In the pOtato 
States to the northward reduced the crop In that section to an naa~tly 
low Ogure. 
In recent years barley has shown a great expan~lon, but In 19~ lk 
acreage was 642,000, which Is 160,000 less than In 1928. With the Ylol• 
per acre at 30.5 bushels, which Is less than In 1928, the total production •a. 
19,681,000 bushels. At the December 1 price of 62c, the total esthn••..t 
value or this crop Is $10,182,000. 
Practically all minor crops showed Increases In total production or 
value as compared with 1928. 
llull~ll• ' o· I . April t. 111»--
Warm. dry, sunny weather In llarch rapidly melted the unuoual quaalhJ 
ot ftnow thAt accumulated In January and February. January and Febro•'l' 
wero notably cold At th e cloae or ~larch rruot had left th• aurlar< .. u 
In muat of the State, but remaln~d In th~ s ub,.oll. kP4'plng tht- .. urta•" lOt 
W•t for n•ld work, except on hltrhlanda and In •orne lncalltle •rh•ro Ut 
Winter &nowa were light, parllculnrly In the northwf'Rt countiH. 
VurJng the la1t t\\~o days ot llarch a hr&V)' !tnuw~torm , • ._,ctd onr 
the northern half or the State, accumulatloc a deptb or I! ln<h .. In •-
pla~t·s. and atopplng trtHTic. ln the- northeaatern purtlon uf th't' ~att 
then~ wu a. heavy depoMit or &late that demolh1hed ""lrt•, polt"R and trttL 
Tornadoe1 O<"curr•d lo Franklin and LJnn <"Ountl ... s on lotanh %4 
Not tor many year.a hae the weather been •u warm In tht J*rlod A-prU 
ht to 9th Our1na- the llattt week the o.veragt' tCIIlP(~ratun•, 51.1 d•1rtn. 
ha111 been 16.8 deacreea above nor .nat, "tth hf>a\'y n&lna Jn thtt norlhtll' 
C'O\Intl~s and c~nf'rous ehow~r• elpew-h•r~. St>vPr~l amall turn•d~ ot"" 
<"Urrt•d tn northern Iowa and P0811bty 111omt• uthtr at-ctlon" ''n the Stl 
and lth. 
\'vK"elatlun made a wonderful ad\•ane~. Jn th~ .slluth and Wf'.&l couatlf' 
Ia" na art htch enough to mow and paaturea are alfordlng ... uc-tul~nt fT&I' 
lor aows with young pip and ewes with Iambe. Spring • .-ding Ia mort 
than hair done In th e drier aoatbern and northwestern count Its. and tn 1 
ft'~- uther ra \·ored tocallue.... The earl! eat o3.tK are up and 21bowin« JTtf" 
u rtn north •~ Mar~hall county. Field wurk hae been detu•d b) ••I ood 
rrom the crntral counlleo north and eaet. 
PlowlnC for corn hu made progro.. wh•re t~o •oil Is dry tno•P 
Nearly 100 rePOrta on IHd corn tullnc up to April Jot ehvw an awi'Ut 
or 93 per cent tcallnc lltrontr. 
Wlntt'f wheal wintered In good condition generally, but In aoiDt lo<&ll· 
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, 1 rtcent ... llel hlf!w the ~oll away rrnm tht't roots In l'hll""t"8 antl r•)\·frf'd 
1111 plan.U to otht·r pla.t"f'" . Some wlntf'rkllllng l~ rtJ)Orttd In Oe('atur 
rountr. 
Aprtenua. peachftt and ptar!l :\re tn bloom In tho liOuth•rn c-<~untlt•. 
a pie bud• are ahowlng otnk and ready ror nrat spray, and plum• nf'arl) 
:.aclr to npt"n. Cherrlew are In bloom In Ve county. Rahhltlt :eerloueh 
damagt'd )'Oung fruit tree• In rt any •outhf'rn tnun&lf"a during the "~nter 
8•11~••• , o, :.. J\prll lit tr.::a.-
t;tntral raln8 at the begtnnln« oC lhf" Wl'~lc and tf'ml)(-ratur~" a\·t·r•~t· 
a.s dt·~~tr('el! htlow normal, wltb rrt«-tln« :\lmotH f'\·ery night \n the 
~!tbtrn <"nuntlf"A, and In n~arh nil purtlonN nC th(" Atat(!' on Ute ttth ""d 
u h rttardf'd thf' pro~tr~u nt ,-fi.Jrf'h&tlc•n anft d••IA)f'd nf'ld v. nrk The 
l()~~.tllt temJW'ra.turf' reportf"d wa,. U At fnwond. nn th"' ltth 
t._t!ll ~ttdlng h"" bee-n nc3rly complt'ttd In th'• f'XItf'mc ,.nuthtrn r•'un· 
tin but nnt more than 25 to r,o per t'tnl hA tt bN•n done In tht~ t~rntrftl 
and nnrth•·ard and ea11tward, wh,.re thfl !lOll t• "'f't and JtaturRtf"d to ~~trf'at 
dtf'lhtt, and only the ht~thtr ctlr dr.,hu.·d n .. ht<~~ ("An ll~ v.urkt•d a-:arl)' 
JtHdf"d o&l~ are up and thf'" field"' arc J,Cr('en. &'\rly htu1ry '" a1t'C\ UJl, hut 
thrr• art :t~ome r toports ot decrea1U~d acrtag-e. 
rtowln .. tor corn has mad~ rath f' r Jl'i\nr protJrt'J-1 .. _ dufl' tn th "' "atf'r·IC\IIftft"d 
onll. l lnle..., ahnnrmally (!ry w•ather follow•. ~nrn planllntr will 1>• late 
Rf'pnrt!ll on tesu of Mf'Cl corn continue good A Jlttle corn husking re· 
ll •1n.s to bf' don,. In the •outhcf'ntrat tountlf'•. 
Winter wheat, sr-rusf'l, clover~• and alratta made ralr growth and ar• tn 
Jnl'd condition generally. Coneldorable grua 1\nd <'ll>,·er •••·d hu been 
1 . n and the mol•t soli has been favorable ror germlnl\tlon. 
Thnugh frull bto11som,. were open to a conslderablf'" f!xttnt tn the ,.nut bern 
rountlu It Is believed that they were nnt matorlally Injured by th• roc•nt 
l~ue•. 'ncrpt poo•lbly on the lower land• . In the north hair or the 
~late, the nightly rreecea ben•Rclally rHard~d lbe development nr rrult 
l•udo whlrh wer., about to open too ¥arty cor oaf~ty. Con81dorahl~ prden· 
lnw ood pntato 1"1A.nttnar has bofln done. 
Sprlnc rhteks Are late-r than u~tual And the wet Wf'u.th''' hR.• not 'been 
1 Mablo for younc pice. 
11•11t"Ua No. S. Aprll :.:\. ,...,_ 
ll41avy rains In the eouthtrn counties, frf'QUf'nt •hn" fltll f'laf'v. hf'rt', 
" ftdent wunahlne. and perslettnt c-ooln~,.-,. wltb n 'C"atlnnAI tro ... t• and 
lrtraeo, mnde tho past week ~renerally unfavorable. 
Oats tcf'edlnrt made alow proKre~a. Mueh hroadC"IlAl ~f\41 tit-a nn th4'1 
around unroverf'd btcauae tb@; .-round '" too 1\'4!-t tn work, arut mu ·h ha• 
bun •·mudded ln." NHrly hatr the Intended acrea.-• ha,. not ,.,., bfofn 
•ttdf'd ln the northeast one·fourth of th e State, while In tht •nuth•rn 
~unUra that gt)t an unu-.ually t-arly atart, not murh -pro~rf"ll h1u1 hf'l~n 
mad,. for ntarly a mnnth. J-:arh· 1'1f'f'tled oat ar,. 111&\clnr fair arn-.·th. 
but would be bentftted by warmth nnd aun•hln• 
Almcu1t no progresa ha" bf"'en mn.df' In prf.paratlnn" for rurn l•lnntln~ 
f'1'f'Pt In the drlf'r w!flat ~ntrat and norlbWf'llll t'OUnth·JI-. lAIWianda wPrt-
r· n,.rally noodPd by the heavy ralna In the •nutheAatern dl"lriC'C Url•·r 
"·tathtr muet come aonn to prevent a. rep~tttlnn ot &h e bf'latf'"tt corn 
plontlnc nt U!7. 
Wtnur v.-·beat and IT3a8ea &ff• making- fair _,-qy,:th, but .,,.td v.armth 
and aunahlne. Pasturtl a.re atfordlntr conalderablf! g-raslnfJ •om,. whac 
"•rHer than UAUA1. Con,.hterable altalfa antl awc"t c1over Ill tH""Inw "•·edtd 
,.Ill• the oats 
~POrt• on flprlng ptp are rath•r ad,·er.e. Sowe that had th#ll nu 
aro loslntc lholr pig~. The hl\lch or ehlck• Ia rolatlv~ll· amall and lat~ 
duo ao Infertile •en. 
Plum .. and chfrrJes are In bloom •• tar north •• central lo.,•a lllnmf'· 
.. ·hat earlier tha.n ueuat, and. therftore In dn.ng,.r of da...,.. · h) fr,,.t 
l.'ondltlona are not ravora.blo ror pollination. In northern Iowa Crull 
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Uulle-fln ,o, t , April 30. 19:0--
Aru~th(•t f•ool, ctnuc1y, rainy \\•t•t•k Curthf'r clt'llayf-'d o.•t• a.nd bart .. 
lnJ.t and .. ltll)f)NI all J)rf•l)aratiOnl for C"Orn rtlantlruc fXf"t-ttl q little t Hfo(l, 
' '' th,.. clrt••r upland,. f•f the "'*rlt central ancJ rt••rth\\t-at <'Ountlu .. 
11 
P. 
ratl o f on.,. to mor~ than thre~ lm·hf ;oc O<"C'urr• d ln all 8t:l"tlons nt lbto 
11..-avy rr~H•t" anti fntzt"' wtrr rt-portf'd In m.1n) ~f'N if'"" nn ch,. :,,: 
AM OWf h aN l6 J)€'r t"f•nt Of thO o:U" S{'N110j,4 t·t•maintc tu lit !JqJU! ha 
flll\llh c·Hah~t l u.nd ntnth('ast counllt ~ Cou..,lcl•·ru.hlf" inh·rhlt•l ,,:tt.M atr ' 
"Ul nut ltf ~(.'t>decl a a lt I" sr~lllng too tat• ~~•m,. ctf tht" al.'.rr.ag~ : 
lu1 put tu t. trlf")'" 1\hiC"h can stand A lit tiP hltt r .. ,.,.ding, lint! .aonw,. "" 
lt1Jl h1 ,, It· anB or Jt-0"'31bly In <"urn Jf the Ptuil drs~,. 111 ten t 
ntantln~ In mAny lt'1cuHtie~ thf•rf' Is n. not lc' ahln amuuut 1•( ~.u~' ur 
4•nrn "til l unhuskNI In the flPiclM, thH' to th~· t•:tr1)·, hJ·H.\) ouul 1.,.,11 lt t 
NU0\\24, nucl the n~t nnd lmpaRRihlt' H<•ldl'o 1hh• HPrha"' l·:.ub 5 f'r•J,.,t 6l 
..... m.lklniC ralr growth. 
S'ut a furrow ha' IH;tf'O piO\\t•d In many lucalitiN~ In t•r'Jt.OlfAlJQQ t r 
rorn pl.,ntlng, dU(' to the su~rlll\lurate-d fl,.ld Tile dralo• ruun a.a: 
c'allac,;lt)' nrf· lnadequato to f'emovt• the surnhus watf'r. rn uuh 8 rt" aq·u1 
\\ t•t-et ('Htlfi i i~M IH UH'rO a. proep('<'l Cur ('Orn p la.ntlng l u hf'~ln nn 11 riJ 
lh<' normal elate. scrnnKely enough, a llttlu ('orn p la ntln" h~N bf·tll d I! 
In \1Ar.-ha11 <"ounty. 
\\~lnt•r "h•·at Je >·t-It ow !rom exrf's! mnl~ture In nuln>· lurnllllea.. Gra.ut 
alfalfa ami aw~et clo\ tr are maktn~r fair &'rfU\ th 
J.'rullll nrc· blonrnlng \'<'ry trrf'!arutnrly In r••ntral nrut ~~•ulhiTn towa. 
with unranlrable conditions tor pol llna.lion, bul probahl)f tltl great ctAtlllll• 
from rf!t"'t n t frost11 and. freeze•. 
llall~lla 'o. G. llay T, 1t:»-
~f'arl)' rl\lnl(ow~ WI•Ath,.r. April 2!) tn :\tn)- '; tnrtu.,h·•. , "'' nnly llrM 
~'<"All~rt·d ,~o~hnwer~ JCinf"f'l, w ith ('nnl'ttdC>rabl<" \\ lnd ami nf•arly norn1al nn· 
*'hlnf', ctrlc•fl th<' wnltr•logs;t<"d 80t1 rapldl~·. !oo!H that fh•ld nnrk madt r 
ltrn,;-n"' Tf'mp('rn.tur(" Wt>~ nhuormally lt•n. whh rr .. st and Crt a 
Ahno!lt f'\ f'r,t night. Jr~ formf'd, rangln&e trom one-half Inch tlli t 
thf' northnr~t count It" to the thlc:kne~s or \\ lndow ghu"' In th~ • utlw 
f'ountl~" Hnrf!eJ~ ne-t-c1t>d tht low tt·mperatun'• to endurt lhtt hard w rl 
nr c~tt•hlnJ: up w ith t he b('lntNI ll•ld n tlURllon•. Th~ •nil I• h•nJ 
tUIC'k)· auct \'t-ry hA.rrt tn work. Ore-at c...-..rl\ will be nertUAt)~ to prnnt 
c·lnd.... Unh In ttome W€'~t Cf'ntral and nt~rlhwt-Rt count If's 11 tht- loO I 
srootl tilth, \fu~h lnwll\nd acrPRJ:e <'&nnot b~ tnu~h('d y•t. ~·leld 11'0Tk a 
\'f'~ttatlon nr~ about two week• Jat~. 
0f'llltrtl n~ttft <~~~rt'dln~t continues In the northt-rn and f':uatf'rn dl,ltl('tl ad 
"OilH~ rr-'''«'tllng Is b~lng d On A In t hP southf'rn C'ounth•" nht>rt thf' l!,.ifd 
h~'( rnttt·d Oat111 thnl are UJ') h ave not madf': gno<l gro\\th the p.ast trttok 
du€' tn Ch,. t•Prt~hHI'nt C"'ool, trn"'t y Wf':\th~r (·on-.id,..rahh• lnttndtd eat 
:trrf':lr.t> will IC'O Into •oybf>ans tn the .-outhern enunti,.B. and torn I 
nnrtht-rn c-ounties. 
A llulr c·nrn plantln~ ha~ ~f"n do n e on oplttnd~ In nrnrh all !td 
nf thf' Slntt>, n n d n. l lttlt' t'orn t~ Uf) In )fAh l\~kn c;oounf)', hut lhf" so1l 
tt•o C'olcl for gnnd gt-rmtnatlon. 
\\"lnt•·r '";hf'at. mf'adnw .. and p:.-.turf'" madf' ,.1,.,"~ ,:trn•..th PntatOf'• Ytr• 
frnz.f'n ntr, tomatnf"" kfllf'd: and a.\rdf'n~ ~h·f'n ~ l(f>Of"r:\1 lf'lt•back. ~tn• 
hf'rrlf ... "tort" <"On~ldf'rably dam a R"f'd by the ftf"f'Z,.~. Thtr trutt :R~"ID! t 
h:\q~ .. tnotl thf' frf't7!f!\ fairly Wfllt, thout:;"h clnm:tg{' in lcw.t11th·• anti 
dltlon e hAvt been unfnvurn.bte tt~r potll natlnn Ret~ nrf' notJr,.nbly 1Mn 
clu~ t o •xt~nalve wlnl-. killing 
R•ll~tl• 'o. & U•T 11. 1~ 
Ory, run) veath~r. "'lth Of'r:ulnnal r ro•t• .&nd tr .. ,.xr. contlnutd 1 
lho 9th In the extreme w eatern c<>unlles, anti 11 11 t ho l ith In th• ntr• 
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,.utbeaust Jo'u•ld \\Or k \lo&.l pu htwl \IKvr'-•U •l In ,,...,nu1 <"U fiJI tra 1on 
•ork•d day &fJcS ni~;ht, ~quipped "lth lh;ht', ln ti (r•ntiC" rft'ort to mteh ~~· 
,..ub thl"' b .. lat~ •or k About ba.lr oc tb~ ~~opr,nK l•loalof!li 1urnt ut ~t~>•l 
al'ld ta-.:oraMe for baklntc Into touJ;h dod!ll. 1-'all pl,)\\tn..: \\urk up htoth ,.., 
\\ ,df'raw rAin~ In the t.•xtrem~ Wf'IR\crn and ~&uuthf'Olstt'rn t·nuntl4'~ "lll 
b~lp dl~oht •he clod~. hut exc•uht~ rain' J."tlflA~ nhdu n\•·r ha.tr th,. 
arra of the Stat,., mosth· In the ctntral and north .. ,· .. ntral rou''' • ., \' 111 
add .:Tra,l)· to the d•trlc'ultlea ancJ dd&) In c-oru JtlMntina; aaud pi, p.oraUunp. 
tbtreror. 
Whf'n rnrn planting wa_e atopp~d h)· thf't ralnlil, h4l\\f't·n lht ~lh Ancl lhf' 
auh, th£> Rmuunt ot planting donf' rr,r the Sll&tt~ tt" a whole•. "'~~•·•t:.•·cl :: 
per ··toni, ranttlng from n••nt in 110me rounlh•s t(• id per ,.,.,., In IIAn\lltnn 
and Pl~mouth c-ountlt'lll Ver)• llltlf\ p1anlinlf • oultl a.. ••11um"et lJl• eu 
Tut"trl.'l) mornlnJOr, when thb b bf'ln~r '' rlttf'n, an•l fvrth .. r "'lnw \lnn•l•n 
nlidH \\Ill c.•U"P furlher ele1ay. On 1hl rt:u• •u lhu J•~u• lel )• ar.•. aboul 
t~ J"f't rt·nt u( th~ C':Orn ha~ been t•lantfld, JUl Ul .. ntlnsr IN ahnnt ':tj; Jlt r 
,.-nl belCl\\ norma.l, or n.boul S day" t;rhtnd l·!n.dl nnft•tchth ,,r on lnth 
or nln ftf'lu)B J)lantlnK about one da>·· 
Small grains and ~r.,lll{'S ba\·e madt lu" •·'II" I h. dut tn lhr t•tr,..,~lt nl 
roo! ness nnd c::lnudlnt >~• •nd •mall IHAin .,. ~ .. u ... · 1n uu'"" "tot ·fh lcJM. 
ThPrf" arf' lar~r pate he,. In many Hr1th that t noulcl nnl 1.('1 :!lit • •h •I an•l "'Ill 
prndurt nnly wt'eds. \Vlnter '\\•htat ht showlnJr hnad• in lo\\a rount) 
C';-ardtn• nncl potatoes are slow. PutntOPR In thn grnu1Hl ,t uwnth ult' 
n •l up. Tree rru lts show rvldence of poor l)nlltnallon. 
n.tl•tl• ,o. 1 .. lfaT 2.1, ~~ 
\\ lth little ttr no rain and continued low t~mp. raLure, flf'ltl .. ork JtlAdl· 
rapid prosrrtRI, exe~pt In the wetter BfluLhw eaL nnd south central coun1h· 
Much wind dried the ~oil rapidly but baked II In to h.nrd o lud,, On tho 
l&tb lhe wind w as so atrong as to •top field work In plat"• 11. Ther~ ""r• 
rl't'qut-nt rroau. Tbe moal sev~re and general wa• ~n thf' !Sib. but Huh 
otno. borrlu and tender prden truck were dami\Ktd Th• •tUd) cooln""•· 
Ytl1h fr('(lufnt and mouly mod~rat.- CroiJte, ha" h:Htl•·nttct \f'Jft•1Atlt•n lUHI 
tch·,.n 1t an unu11ual Immunity f rom rro•t damt\kfl 
t'nrn plnntlnl(' &\'tra.ged 67'1o complttt\d at th~ tlrn~ tht• rurrt!Jiol)unch•HI.-· 
ttf•Hrta lett Lhe farm , whh·h avf•ra,;•·d about lh• 21Hh Thl" h1 ~thr.ut 13'• 
bf.low nnrmal (ttr that tbtfll, and ab •ut four •l t)B l.~t•r than uuttnal, Ill• 
41otln.: that the work mult'ht up ftaur daya durlu.: thf' fA\nrahl" \\ftAth• r 
of the l\'tlk. PlantiDJC" ht fartht"8t AdVRn<'•d lrl n.,. nnrth\\elllll -lnd ...... 
f'rntra.l dlllrlt'tll, wher~ tiiOmP C"OUnt11\8 report PO'~ 1lonl!. \\.hllfll In •umtt 
•wuth ctntraJ counllPe only 5~ to 10% h na Mf'n pl.&ntf•tl IUld rnost o r t h e 
plo'WinJC rf"ftlalna to be dnn~ Th~ Kround Je dltrlrult to W•trk nntt tht •·ue1 
nt prerarat1nn11 for corn pl=tntint' h ~&.fiiY dout.lt: that .,( l••t Y" t.r. Mfl•l 
lb,., work b not ntarly ;8ft wen done. PriU'IIr.ally no rfl!plarttin~r ":u 
ntc:tuar)' l.1at rea.r. whton at thla d-\t• nearly all ., ..... plantf'•J mnet ••111 
Ut1• and a llltlc wa.e cu l tlvl\led. 1'11e n.vcra.ge tf'IU\Jit·rRtUrf' ,,f lht J.ut "'"•k. 
ItS J •lfl'tcrt·~. wn" too cool t or gt"rml natlon. Vtrr llttlf'll rorn I~ up )'N, 
~"~>nwldt·rahl~ .,.,.d haa roltf'd, and much replantln~ wtH bfo nN"f""'""'f 
~mall .-ralnl! and cruJt·• made elnw ITOwtb an•l ac.ra•n• ln•lk Y"l l)w rrurn 
rr .. qtJPnt frMzt• and ••ater·IOKC"td •otl. whlt'h Is now l•Aklnk on thf'l 
urtac::e. 
llt•II"U • ,o, k, ~lay ~. 11¥.)8.--
\\ •. th llttlf.' ur no rain In tbP northw~st dl~~~otrl~l, ,.nd m•Htf'rltlt ~ho-.-.••r.-
bt·re. ex:C"••Pt rath tor hr-A\'Y ln thf'l nor th·rtnll'lll dl!.trtl't, with tf"mJl"'r•· 
lur .. a av,.rru:lng abo\,. n••rrul\1 for th~ nrat Wffk lu 11eu·n. II Oil • Uh nb,mdnnt 
•tanAhfnt'. th~ l,:t-.t Wt"f'k was 1deal (or farm .. ork and for rrop1 PXrflf)t 
In the norlh''''"t dl,_trlrt. when• rnln h1 ntf'fl,.(l ThP t~h••~fi.J"III fiM nwrh 
to ,.ortton thf' dud" in th• r•o1nflPldR Rlld tht~ buk•·rl fiUrtn.r'' '"II In 1m1uU ttrntn 
an.d mf';adowa 
r.orn plantln~ proa-ree11Pd rap id ly Th le -.-.ork It now A2 " r••mr•l"'',." 
f r tht Statfl .,. a W'h01f', which Is about normal H ran1u·• rrom IOfJ';t 
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In moat o! the northw~aL dlotrlct to u llttl~ ao %0% to au<;< In lllnr~w 
and Clarke counties. Oormlnatlon of recently plnnted c:o•·n wa• "at•ll,.at.. 
due to the heat and moisture o! tho week, exc•pt In •• vtral Mrth·on 
counties. where the aoll Ia too dry ConMiduable • rl:r plaottd con, 
amounting to 16'70 o! the acreage In aome counties, la:r un&"enntn~-.t lll 
the cold, wot aon tor two or tbree weeks. and rotted or •. ;as dt\our,.4 br 
In•!· eta or other eneml<a and hu been or will bt· replanlt·d. Tho e ,.0 II ap 
now and ehowa rowe In probably one-third o! the acrean plant<d Ooa. 
olderable hae been cultivated with rotary hoe• and woed· ra or blind Plo•t4 
In uncultivated ftelds the we.·ds got a l(ood •tart this "N·k. 
oats, barley, winter wheat and othQr ~mall grains, lm11r<>ved und-. lll• 
ra•orable tem~rature and mnloture condltion8 Oats var) tn h•llbt rro10 
Ju11t up tn "om~ northta.-.t countiP~ to Wf'll ~tooltod and f"l)\"r n~-; t rntle4 
In nther ("()Untlee. Coneldera.b1~ harlty was 11own 1\\lf' 
,..ru1t C'on<1HlonH arc variable. Appi~H arc mostly ~omt hut nlhtr trtt 
rrults did not set nn well. Strawberrlt-s ha\·('t hPf'n gr•·ally dam"l't'd bf 
frn~~ot fn •orne eectlnna.. Gardt-ns made good srrnwth thf' pa't Wkli. n. 
rro•t or May 21 will probably h~ th" last t>C the srrlng 
(Sigce tho above wae written, t~lerrrams r~relved. ehow good ralnt Ia 
th~ oxtreme northweet eounllea Monday night. ) 
Rull•el_n ~o.. e. J a n f' 4, tr.:e--
Warm weather continued well Into the week hut II turn•d dt<ldt<IIJ 
rooter on June 1 10 the average tem))oraturr or the w•ek. a• 6 doer••~ 
II o. 7 dt&'fees below normal. Sunshine waa deficient. Sbowtn or raJa 
wflre frequent, atmoat dally tn .eome aouthern cnuntlr reaehlnl' a tota1 
of over 4 tnt:hes tn Decatur county. ln eeverat east central and nnrtht~ 
eountlee tho rain wae light and more Is needed. The northwut eount1tt 
thl>t bad been dry ror sev•ral weeki were prutty Wl'll soak••• and Ia 
aome Jocallllee the rain wu d&matrlng. Tornadou were reporttd h 
Lyon and Cherokee eountlea, but the damage was small 
Corn planting and replanting made cood pro~rrcss In •plte nt thr ralu 
and 18 neArly compJetec:1, f'XCeul In lhc extrem~ south ,.Pntral cuuntlf-. 
wh.re about 20~ r emains to be done. The stand Is Calr to s-oocl lo -• 
nC the State, thou&"h poor In localltlea, and not nearly ·~ good t:tDtrl r 
ne !nat y•ar. Some wet IO\\ land ~crel\ge In ""uth\\ eet Iowa woll aot bo 
J)lanted to corn but will be put to aoybcana or catch crops, II CarmM 
at all. Perhaps hal! of the corn ha• been cultivated once ao•l a lltU. 
twice. Pncultlvated tlelda are getting green with .. Hds. 
Oato, barley and winter wheat made good pro&"ress In moot of th• ~latt. 
but still look yellow on low water-logged ground. 
!ltrawberrlea are going to market an() turning out well In the principal 
N;mmerclal area In lA!e county and promise Calrly good In eomt ollltr 
eectlons, but there ,.." considerable damage by thf' !ro~u•nt Croou Ia !':~ 
Some alratro. bAa been cut and the crop look• well centraiiJ, aa ~.,. 
hAY crope. Red clover Ia beginning to bloom. Pastures are gond ko 01 
h&\'f' bt"en an unuaual number of t-omplalnta In the b~l ff'\\ "'40t 
calli., drlnr; rrom eweet clover bloat. , 
A decided drop In the price of corn and email gralnl durlar the .... 
hno abruptly checked the now to market. 
fhlltt"lta ,o,. lO. .Jane- 11. 1~ 
\\'f'll clletrlbuted ahowera occurred In nearlv all P"rtloua oC tlto "~: 
•'XCelll "- tew northeast counties wltoro rain 111 now hndl>· nfl'.rtftd ties. 
ralna Wfif(' beneftclat except tn several wot, b;_tckward ,.outhl·rn cuun u' 
"hore tbty cauoed further delay and dllflcult)· In oprtnr r•lo\\\~lt ltlo. 
planting. Cool v.·eather, .. podally cool nlrht•, coutlnu•d till 1 0 
wh•n It turned much warmer. allnO<t<l 
Corn mnde !air to good progreso &"enerally. Jn th• more d o•« 
rentral and northweotern counties, moot o! It bas bten cultivate Bat • 
c<~n•lderable twice, and the average height I• about Cour In<~"-wtl as' 
many aouthcern counties a t:on•ldera.ble acreac-e bas eontiau 
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•• ,.,-. 10 It 11 belnr plowed "ltb great dltflcult) . and ··m~ pi"'' InK, and 
l:l) toca.Utle-1 !0'7• ot the plantlnar rt!m&hll to bfo dl)n~. In the dr) uurth· 
ust couadt-1 the corD II "·&Jthl-S' tor rain to cermfnat• It and th(' (tela) 
la expo•l.nc the aceced to the d· 1redat on nt lnu~cta. •qulrtt"lll and birth Th .. 
1 tand will not be nearly so cood a• lut )tar, and the ad\ance ,,t tb.-. 
<·rov is unuaually lrre~Jular. Corn nelda are ..-eutng wt totly wh.-rfl rftlna 
ha\0 prevented field work. • 
(lat.F, barlr)', winter wb• at and · ·thf'r email ~ralna. ha,·• matlt-> 1(\)ncl 
ro~tre~ and are generally In K"ood eondhloa. except "htor, rain '' het•l'"'' 
1n ttl.: dr.) nurtheaet t:ountt~• and on wet lowlanda wbt~re the plnntll Jouk 
)tllow. \Vhtltr wheAt Is headlna- northward a1 f'u.r a~~. \\'ovd.bur) n 1un1). 
Hay crope are nn1.kln¥ a h••&\). Kto\\th G"nt·rttlh. Alfalta c-utllnK '• ;rr,u·l• 
tiD undt-r way elowly. Some that haa been cut ... \1An1a«~d In th.-
wln~row by freQuent, heavy abower•. 
The Jun• drop ..,t R(1J)les ha11 been ratht·r h••fi\1), )et t'nuuah r~m.\ln h•r Jl 
cood crop Cherrlu and pluma dropped earl) and th~ uutluok t 1 not 
un· ~·-· ~. Strawb• rrlt ~ ar,~ tu•arlnnlng to rlt'• n tn thtt ~t·ntra.t ,·uuntlt-
oud are dr}lng up tor laek Of rain In the northe;ut count•~~ Th.-re art 
rnanr cornpl..,lnt.s or cJarnage from the perel.atent •prln" truats. 
Lo .. or cattle rrom clover bloa.~ continues anti oxtendo to all klutla or 
tlo,,n.. Thtre- b&e betn a gord Qow of honey fr•un white C'lu'\tr 
B•Uttla ,:\ o. l J , Jun~ 1'. t&s-
Cool w~uther at the bt:glnnluJ.t or the week, fullowccJ b)· much wnrmtr, 
rt ult&d In a weekly averace temperature one dt·Rn·e atH~\t- normul fur lht· 
~tatt Th. 111 unl}· tbt third w .. ek o ut of 11 thl:o- crop 4JAe'm "lth u~m· 
P4 ature~ a. ~o\·e normal. Rainfall -.·a .. hea"·y to exct-" ""• In mu t uf thtt 
l.tl11alti81J)pl Hher eountles, anti In tht! extremt· we·~tern couullee from Lyun 
auulb to llonona., bunt elsewht-re littl e or no rnln r~ll. 1'htt bitch .. outherly 
•lnda and &tternoon temperatures tn the 90's ravldly e\'avorat~d lh~.t mull 
tur" and cood ratn~ are needed 
In the early morning oC June 11, destructive hall anti "lnd otorm• uccurrtod 
In many 1ntol\llth~R north o.nd t'-O.Ml of Ut•Ji Moines, nnd belwtUHl 8:00 v. m. ancJ 
10 01 ''· rn of that d.'\tO two \!t·r)' de~tructlve hall lt4'lrm• mn\!t•d from South 
l>ak•·l& luto Iowa One co\ert'd the MnUtbern to\\ n&hlpJ uf L>·on •nd the 
ftl)rthtrn to\\ nehtpe of Sioux cuuntle• anti txten~l•d Into u· Jlrltn Countt. aud 
11 ll&ld t.o l•o the wor-"l In the mt'mory uf thr uldtH'l lnhahll.t.nt•. In Nl•>ua 
Townlhtp. }lloux County, the dumn.ge t• (}8tlmRie d at $1UU,OOO. antt twv~ro.l 
townshiPII r~J)()rt damaac~ of $10,000 to 1~0.000 Th111 o1hrr BlfltJO •tru•·k lht~ 
aortbtrn townahlpa of '\Toodllury CQUnty. ~f'\rre hall ho occurr• d nt'ar 
Onawa. Monona. County, on thfl 17th. 11at11ton• 11 all tartcn all ! lnt·ht"' In 
dla.m•ter wt~re reportetl, bre•n.kln.r thrftugh roota uf hout~oM nnd oucurnr~hltf•l' 
&bd k1111nc and tnjurlntr lhe1tot-k. Su tar as knc'"' n at lhb tlmt lht wlruJ., 
• r~ l<lu.,u wind~ and not tnruadoes. r,ut th•> h.td 1utflrh·ut atr• nA~.lh tt1 
lJf.ltoot many tree•, demolhth butldlnK• and t•n ak do\\ n J•ol•• .uul 't\.ln· 
The pru~erf'Md and condttlon of rQrn I• ''XC'et•dln.rly vurlnblt Mnru•• IJ!II a 
tout blgb, aorne ba• not. yc•t crrmlnatc d, and aom~ ~rround tntt·ndtd rut ('(lrn 
la >et to plant In the aouth-ef"ntral and •outh"'·c u countld!l A lara• ••·rt-atr•· 
In the northtrn half of the Stat_. h:'lll t,f"f'fl •··r1uu tiY danua~e• 1 1.,- h.• II Thl• 
may ttC0\4r but wllt be lalt-. Cultlvattun m:ulf'! "nod Jlrugrf'SI ••ru•rllll), 
and not many fleld• are weedy 
Oata art- •hootlnc and bf',;lnutng- to h.-ad In •orne luc-a11tlt-ll. Uarlfty Ia 
htth>nlnc to head. Winter whrat Ia prutlcally 1111 head• d ""d ftlllna nlctl)• 
lta11 .. d arell .. or small grains "111 probAbly not re..-o\·er 
Much alfalfa. and r~d clover hay waR cut thl• week. Yl~ld.s O.rfl heavy, 
but rank ITowth makea hay a llttJ,.. rnane Thft f'troruc wlnda Alld hhch 
tt- ratur 11o·ere favorable f •r curine. tbou&'h ~m~ wu damatc'd In th• 
raJa..,. ••. 
ltuHto1fr, l\o. 12. .Jua• 2!J.. te::o--
Tttn~raturea aver•Rtd allahtly below normal the pa"t wet·k. Tht·rt" waa 
raJa of a.rrleuhural Importance ex<-•Pt In a few .uutnern and eaatern 
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VrtJqUt~t\1, wdl dlflltrlhutt>tl rlllns, w1th telt11Jt•r~lturt-M averncing n.huut. nor· 
IIIAI, a rut .umph· "Un'!thh\P, road•· the V.••dt favurahle fur c·ro)HC, t:XC'~ .... In surr:t 
lo<"alltlf'l tlamo&R• ,J h)' hall a net ''C<" .. hf' d'IWf\J'our.- c•f rain R.'llntulls .,., 
t't·~dlnt: t\\U Jru:h··~ (lt't'urr~tl In uortlnn~ nt \\'uoclhury, J>J)mOulh ·~·· t2JI• 
wnrd U\t•r But•tul \'1~1 L nnd (~nrroll t'('unth:~ :\lwlt of thiK ard:t .~lr4ad,. 
had t.•C· lhU<"h r ~ln. Tht rainfall uf JUII( at Sioux Cit.) \\.iilli 't1 lndac-
111 \~Ina.: It thtl "••ttfat Junt" In 40 )*f>.tr.. In cnotu. t, tht rainfAll at \\ .. atrr 
lno In .luru' WUM onl•t 1.00 Inch, ur !ti1 of nurrnal Anolhf'r \\ct arra ttl 
lllltil "''' k ext··ntlt>d from H•·ntnn ("uuu.ty I'IUUtht3.""t 0\'t,·r C'llnton, ~Hitl tnd 
\huu·atlt · Ct•Unt '"'"• wh•·re It • •u.-~{·df'd !.~0 tuc.h~"' .t.~ -c.-v.- i.ll :fltDtluM 
~·urn llhU.It· \f.;ry .:c.l041 to ~"'reO•ut Jln•~r~"'~ ~unrrall) Tht< ratlut t 
~~H.iUJdt•r ht~h IU l'litVerttl IO<-ntltleH~ llhOUl OH(hthln] of tht• at•re:U(t ll knu 
h .uut "'urn• h&!l tu-t"n lalcl hy In r"' •t of tht• coun\li·!'l In mall)' r••Unt• 
th• IAtfioltt If' nnt mort than '" •l tncht" hhth In tht· "uuth• rn rountltt til• 
c·rop ·"t'rM{ftlt I\\.O wt·tk~ tate, whtle In the nortw~·Jit <•ountlf'ta ll It tully up 
•:• normal Tht t'rop Itt well t'ulttvnt• tl .._~.xN'I•t In tlh• wPt un·a nr11Und Sil.nn 
~ It)', "h4'rf' It Itt W4'f'c1)·. 
ontfl nre Vt"r\ unen•n tn ht'ltcht. -.;tnnd and •·a·ner .. ll rnndfth•n. but thP r~lu 
uf the llRill '\'t'f\k \\Ill hf'l nr Krt' .. \l htiWtlt t n thP bulk ()( thft ('rul), "hh h will ! ·. t bflt able ta nn anc1 d~'-'f'IOt• C'OnKid~raUly A little haN he-gun to tUrG-
\ tntf'r -.. h•at '" turntn-.r In Ul•'Utt nt the arr ~" whe·r•• It b rat~ed and tbt 
trt'nerAI rondttlnn I~ ftouct. thou"h tatrr than u"ua1. Horlt)" Ill not nt unen11 
u oata. 1t Ia hoadhltr and ftlllog nlrely. 
Cuttlnc ot the heavy clover crop continued but the ralno .aus..d dltl'k"UIIJ 
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4 darn.a~~ in C'Urtn~ 'lo•t ••t tbtt nra-t cuuln~r; of atlf.,1f:t ha" bf't1'n '-~001 .. 
pl"tf!d The ~"' th of "·h tc \~r h • b••n unutualh 1u\.urta.nt afford· 
IOI rnuch aot•d bee p&etUr• Llnden 1\:&• In full blvom the< Jllltl W4'r-k, alao 
kHPlnl' the b._.t a busr. Pa&turf'l' wert much hnpro"''"tl h) thf rain II 
..:om• t~allttea are rf'POrtlnt: 1U<'h a hf&\')' June druv .. r ::t.l'llh·lll th&Lt \·ery 
tt>_. are h·tt to mature. 
a•Jie U. , •• 14. Jul .,- •· ti'~ 
All fl 1rt on5 of the State r•C'•Ived r&tn durtnc th• pa~• \H"<'k but tbe 
;amounh , .. ned from tl&ht In most of the nm thtrn half ,f the .StAtt' to 
hilA'~ ht th"' 80ut.hern half and oxcePehe I!' porllon .. of Fr, ll'lont anll l'\l(•' 
un\if'A Ilea\·)· rain• vlette-4 tht> t!OU\h, ut t"nuntlf'o• lion~ tht- ~fhtMl,."hH,I 
Jtl\tr on tbe Mb Tempf"ratur .. ·"· "" ~ ~thrhtly b tn" nt'fmal humidIty 
lhll\l" n<,rmal and eunl"hln~ con~tlderahly dt"ft'-·t~nt. 
corn mat.l• good growth, 6fold"' are &enerally c-lean and wt'lll cultlvtlted. 
at.out .. fourth ba• l~t-n laid b) or I• too tall til <'Uilh·attt. and ·on"tdt~r· 
tbltt is only a. ft-A• lnchea tall 
Wlntf'r wheat ht ripe nnd rendy to cut J.C••n('rnlty, and t'UttlnK hR• 11~H(HO ,,, 
far nor b as Benton and \Yo ·dhur)' countltl. It baa ftllt!tl "'t'll lllld I• tn 
& c:d e dillon J;"t"nerall)' t"XC.:Vt ln por\IHO!!O uf \lnnonu. \\'uudhury. P.t..( &11tl 
~ .. r ... mont l'ountlfl"'· wht·r4:" it h.uf. bern noot.h·d Bl.h·~ ruJ&t 1111 r,., .. .,. H~d In 
)I nona 1' 'only. ""htch ha .. ht'come th' leading wlnt.~r whf\nt i•ount y ltyfl! 
h ripe- and belnl( cut In t..-~aUtlt>~ Barh;) and N•rl) oat., uru t•Jrnln t' l ..... •t• 
oat" are KTfen and w~ro gr~Atl)· benf"ftted h)' r~cent raln.J4 and mc•utf'r&h1 
ttll')J\t'r.,tures hut the uulM cro1, In gtnl'rnl I~ ru.ther unl•n•n untl i'OnRhh•rtldft 
d•d ohorl. 
Ha)·tnc waa delayed and c.onalderable hay -.. &t!l damaged hl tht ratn" In 
the southtrn counttcA All ha)· croP• are th• hf'avl~•t In )'f":lfl Th•r•' are 
rroort of red l'h,ver ylddlotr two ton• p"r acr.- untJ a.ltaHn. thrt•,, ton-.. 
lOd rol\·th alf!\1fa '" about a tont hllrh and will f'nnn h~ reftd)• th C'l't 
Hasvht'rr\e!>t .\nd blac;kberrt ... " wer~ benefttflld h) thf' r lin ... thnutth In 
1ome arf".ta the ratn11 came too lnt.c nr wt~re lnMutflclf'nt. EArly poll'lhute nJ\·n 
N"l on "'dl and l•rOrl11"'4" a cood cru1, Pillll\urett h."'f mac\• rank ,ll(rnY.th 
a 1 1rr •nne- ca111.-~ ar~ underato. ked 
B• llt-f ln , o. 1:5.. .lut y J O.. t W.:t--
tbf' ¥. • tok "t•rf" hf'&V), a\.~ral(lnt: 1 9 ln~lw• or morP th1•n t'-'·lt~ 
lhto no u. ll, 1'nct "ell dlstrlbUtf"d f'7'f'f'f)t ~nmt ln<>:tlltlt~ "'herf" th•> werfl 
el.Ctllah~. tlartkularh tn t1w I'Xtrf'mt• JlltHilhWf'of't t'tHintlt!l wh•r• many 
lrMK~• ••r• ""Pt. av.ay ttnd the trnwlou of th.- ~~ooU rnnt'lltut<•ll ' Kr•'AI 
t " ~11tlrn \t• d ... , .. onw tarma at $1.4100 .,...r f"rm. IJtlf<l"• 4 onaltlt•rRhl"' I•••• 
<•f th·A~tturk nn~l tchhC'kt·,J ~-trnln. Thf' rain• \\.t-rr: uf t.crtoat bt-nt-~nt In th,. 
drlf'r <·••ntrMl anti nort•wrn purttnn~ ttf thto !'i\lltf' UanH\KliUC hnll unl wh11l 
••lUlls Wt"f'f' I• '"'rt~d from matt)' }rl("lt.lltlf'A nn the Ut h·Hth T~mt••r.a.tur.-11 
at the~ ttlnnln« uf th" "'ef'ok. •hough nnt unu•uall) ht~h. \\"rf'! ttrt('lrt'!ll•l"•· 
due tn thf' hlto:h humhltt)", a n ti • uHI4~ 1 v...:\tht'r tcH\IHfl thf' 1'1,,,..,. uf th•~ W•f'k 
m•d"" th~ a\"f>tiUh· L«'mv,.raturtt 1 2 df!IICrt·e!'t htlnw norm~tl Of tht' 1~ w.~ .. k• 
:r1nre .\t•rll 1, nnl) thr•· ha'" &\erliCt"d wArn'lt•r th~a., nur ,,.J 
t'orn made Knott prnK"rf'fiiiJ and ha,. l\ •"''<l c••,lnr J(f'n•ru.ll~ Th•· bulk uf lho!! 
rrup h turt tall to t"ultlvattt, though 111 nt&rl)' ev~ry county there are laUl 
fteld~ that <"an be culth·ated for t'f\() \\t"l"k!'l Th~ C'Brll,•lllt t" 111hnwtmc •••""''" 
In 111any "''unct.... \Yind :-;qu ,u,.. blf'" do•·n e-onJtldttrabft' turn and CJm• hi• 
J,i "" o\·rrnowt•d In thfl 1muthwe11t counties. hut mt)At of thh ¥.-Ill ,. .. ,•ovr-r 
C.."'on•lderablf' oau. barley and w inter wht-at •·t:rf' bt'&tNI down hy thi" 
ht"A\.) raln.11 anti wtrul, and thi~~J b maklniC' har\"f"lliltln~ 41fTif'Ult \\'tnlf'r 
"heat I• practlenlly all hBTVtlt•d In the olluth hair of the !!tat• .\ 11 • d 
l""Klnntn~r baa htf'n mad<· In harvestlnK early oatil. T h f't recent cool weathflr. 
ltb amc,!r m•· '-tur~. llaa hf"lped 111matl grain to nn Ruat. amut aniJ ll'lthf"r 
dlwu••• are ltw• prevalent than usual. 10 ttu ~rralna Jtr~ r-tump antl ,,f K'"'tt 
quality, and f(OOd y l ft ld M are l n d trattd . \\*h ere altalra and •wf'• t rlnvf'lr 
• rf' ""' n with •matt fCT&In•. and comblnf"a a r e- u•N1. th•• ttr aln 1111 bt lnl( 
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uut In ..,lndrowa 10 dry lluch hO<ktd t~;raln ••~ • ·a•h 
In tbo oouthwo·ot countleo. ~d •••> by ftVo4J 
Ha7Jnar baa been brought to a bah b ) tht: rt-rf·n• hfO'H"\ r::;, 
aged conalderable that waa atlll out aCtor b~lng ~ut 1 · ln• •hkb da,., 
tlrat cutting wu mostly done early and tbe vJeld . dn • outh<·rn Iowa th; 
I Wh • ' an quality I ~ 
n )'tara. ore cut early tbe oecond a-ruwth Is rank d • tuo hott 
In bloaaom In plaeea. Aa many aa ftve loads ver acre 0~
0 clov•r Ja a,-a18 
reported from the ftret cutting There are r-.:port• that ~~!alta ba\t bet• 
counllu will return to tbe production ot tlmoth> •••d . e •<>uth·<tntral 
abandon"':! Iut 7ear. "hlrb they ntari) 
D•Ueu. No. J .. J.Jy .za. 1._ 
Dry, cool. aunny wt-a.ther prevalltd, ~XltiJl 8 omt' l;biJwera 
•utero eountle•. and ttml)4:ratures Jn the 90"a ovtr mu<"h Jn the O(•rlh. 
the nrternoono of the 2Iet and 2%d. The •oil dried ra 111 • u( tht State on tloa are already n<·edlnl" rain. P  > nnd OOme !oral!. 
With Ideal ho.rvut Wtatbor about all o( the IJarl•y nn 1 
oate have been <:Ul. exeeJ)t In the extrem(lo northt-rn~ c.·:u~;;f··~ of the t·Jrly 
harveat Ia bel"lnnlnl" In tho central counties and 11 h I..att """ 
tlnlahe4 tn the aouthern countlee. Thrt~~Jbln¥ hali st:rtE!(Ja~:: '::: Ia nt &rl7 
Red ruot tho,.·ed up In contlderable quantity this "'etk. duo I ~vralhlto. 
calm, fOiri"Y mornings. Late cuttlnp of clover nnd tl h t I •ald. to 
cuttlnc 6( alfalfa made trOod pro~rrua, with moot!>· ::::; Y And ••<ood 
curlnJC. Not In many yenro bas tbe quantity nnd qual~t (<Ondltlonr for 
boen ao ~rood. Y 0 the hay rrup 
Corn made cood proa-re... Much le now taaaeled eara 
allko betrlnnlnc to •how. A little <an "Ill be rultlv~ted Tarhf ohul otlna and 
orally ex cellent. • co or lo •••· 
Truck crop• and card ena are In unu•ually good condition £a 1 arc yleldlnl" well. Gardtn tomatoes are beglnnln t . r > P<ll&toea 
tomatou are thrifty. Crape vlnet are loaded Pa~tuor;lpen and commercial 
for Jul7. · • nre unusually ~•<>4 
B•llet la N •. 17, .laly 30. l._ 
!Hot weather. the hottest o f the seuon J)revo1Jtcl th 
~e;:~t~at~ur•• wen up tn the IO'a nearly .,;ery afternoon e a~:·~a~:·k~~:.::: 
Thle .. ma.k:vera~e ~mperntur{• waa 79.2 degrees Hr U.2 deareex aho\'(· norma_t 
• on~ our weeka out ot 11 •tne:• April 1 •dth U·m&•t~raturt~ 
above norrnal. Excopttn~r an areo. about Z6 mllos wlt.le from Caaa to 1\t••r 
~:~~~!~~ ~~:~~~t~ea;~d r~Jns oeeu;red C•n tht- !$tb. amaiJ art.,., In tht 111~ 
JOth th • eavy ra n at Lamunl on the night of tht hth 
so~ .of ,e;: pwo~.·lb"Ieo r&l7n ... ofbacrJcultural Importance ~UD!thlnt' »vera.~d 
( o , or -," a ovv normal. 
anJ~at~v:,:• ~:v~e~eraJl~ ftnteh~4 ex.cept late oata. In the northrrn ~:ount!u~ 
hard on n1('n an :e: r pened prematurely by the heat. The htat wa" •try 
In the northern (b l~r~~~~~. Hon:ea died by the ~tcor~· fn the hf.ln-t-'Nt ~~~·leis 
Ilnrvtlt nnd thrt ~I o the Statt', and rendering planu Wf"rt kf'JH bu•r. 
Th, &'"nerAlly fir'· ~~a~~ C'Otnblne and trac·tor I~ ht·c()mlng mor(• llOJ)Uiar. 
Thrt•ahlnlf Ifill pru :efl:lln er Of- th~ laet two "rek· ha• bt· •n f, \' •ratlt. 
"·ell undor W&)' ~n tht ~ rapldl> In th~ oouth hnl! of tht• Ktato nnol K•lllng 
l•orled nre ~til htl orth YI.-Jd~ Of "heat and .-arh oatil '" far rt .. 
Tb~ hot ..,. ! Y nbove the 10·Yf':tr n.vtra..,r< and barley nbout n\~·r:tl(t~. 
tlon tttaa- •;: •~rut"k mo"t ot th•· corn at the c-rlttc-al ~llktn.c and pt~Hin.a­
rea>ortetl. f'.Jt Ja ~m ea"•:brolled badly ncn.rl) e\•ery dAy, and ~aornf! hrtm.:: t• 
eXJ)t'rltont"e • J)OM • to ••Umate the damaw:p but In the- lhtht or )')IIIII 
ylt·ld •nm; ~~h het'· with denclrnt mol1tur,., can bA.rdly fn.ll tn rt"duct tht 
\\orrn~ art-. rt~ ~~:~e<.t~~ ~or~ Is only wabt htah and not Y<"t Ullllt.f'lt-d , .\rtny 
JHI' <:Aullng t~trtl n . t'\•rat locallth' • In tht- norchweAt countlt~:s Tht~ 
Atl'4"t'ttod 
1 1 
dtJltru<"IJon In orcaalonal t\eld~. lJut tht totnl &C'rttSt 
tatnf'e In '
1 
not ~rg.,, Pa .. tur, 11 art- be-Inning- to turn bru"·n. u"l' )f'l &>0-
0\\U. nve not been A(lrlousl)• Injured. and ll h1 wt·lt, ~elun• tht 
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"rut potato , ... to~ of llinneaota • .Sortb Dakota. and Montana are ta.elnl' 
a potato !allure at a reault oC about 10 daya with temp.,raturea or 100 to 
lf,, Blackbrrriea a.r~ dr)'lng Ul) itt otac~• on account or the heat and 
Jrout.b. _a.•Itt'B ;a.re beeomlnar t.roubleaom,. to lheatock Uoa. chOl«"ra ta 
w.aklnC out In many plare~ but wtll probabl)· not h'·conh• et~Sdemlc: due 
t4> (t<Ot."ral ,·acctnatlon of •h\Jtat• 
llall~•l• , o. 1~ A.u .,..t 0.. t -==e--
R.aln.s of AUkUlft llt-2d and Hh·:;th weru of ¥reat bentftt tl \ ttr t.\rc• areu. 
tbou.,;h tn111utftclent. to break the drouth ln mu~'h or thiP eouth ou"-thlrd of 
the state. while Sn the valle)- or t.h~ lo"a River and ~••tY..LnS h• t.hfl ltt•• 
:~~iuhtpi r onsldera.bl areas •·er"' danl!'&lt'~d hy tlootle The hra\'l~•t rain re· 
J,tOrtC'd wns g,%; lnche~ ht about fo ur hour, a t Toledo. Tnma Count)- Thl 
n•J.rl)· twll-t: alii l'feat a11 hu ..,vt'r bet•n rf'corded ltt any Z4.·bour Pt'rltHl 
at that atatlon In the laat ;J~ Yf'.t.rs and Sa abuut "'ne-fourth of tbe annual 
Dormal. Other ex.ees.etve and unprf'<:edented r\nlountA reO\lrted wore Lu-
urn .... i.o ... and Bell ~ l'la.int '.SJ ltarahalhu\\. n had t '~ and Tipton. 4.40 
T~mpt-raturea wert· mod~·r,ue and sunshine det\el.-ut 
Tht~ beat and drouth mena<-~ to the corn crQp "'A~' larael) &\'('rtt•d, except 
to te\·eral southern count.IO• and In porttona of th, we•t central dl1trlct, 
and In a few other localttt .. whure, a return nt ht&b temper uure•. without 
tuorfl rain. would be seriOUM. Tho favorable Ct>ndltlon,. of the nrat halt ot 
J'uh wt ~ .. to ome extent o tfsf't by the untavorablf' conditions toword the 
clo•~ t:>f the month, but h; vrob.lbl~ that. th~ g~n~rat -.·.1ndhh.m of C'orn In 
lov.a now ia about the averac, of the la•t 10 YC<tr". It t•uuld hn.r"th· bfl 
calltd a ··bumper crop.'" The ad,·ance of the c rop I• alJout normal. the Uulk 
belnK b..tv.een the ''bltater etaa-e" and roa.atlna- ear11. Only the .-a.rlleRt hae 
reached the ro.utlnJr ear st&l"e. wbllf' the late t I• just betrlnnlnc to la&ael . 
S•eott corn was more aerlously otrected by the h,~at and drouth than n.~·ld 
cvrn. 
u.,T\'t1l Is llnlshed except lo.tt', halltd o.reae and '"om~ wet &rt::u lo llonona. 
Couf1tY TbrtrllilhhliC' prog.,., lj-ted rapldll except "hf"re It wa~ baltt'd ln tht~ 
area. of ht1&V)' ralna. Yield and Qua.llty arc unusuall)• apott&d and variable 
bot be veraae will probably bo cto•e uJ lhall. ()f •ho lAtt 10 Y&1ltlt. 
Second crop alfalfa has mostl)· been cut. 1dth excellent )leld•. and the 
tblrd crop Is In many caoea 10 lncheo hl&'h Second crop timothY and clover 
art: makln¥ arood arrowth Pastures are ¥Ood. Potatot!a "'ere much relieved 
by the rains and 1Qwt•r tem,,eratul't'lll. Th~ curumtHo~r ptekle crop we• hRrd 
bit by th_. ht lt 11.n'l druut.h In inuch_.aet lon·a an1l may Df)l et·l)ver. Corn 
mt"rt IIAl .wd uth~r tc)matoea ..._, c tl••Snte Wt'111 
UuiiNia , o. 10. ,\utrw.t l 3.. 11»-
C~I weather at tbe be&"lnntna ot the wuk wa• foJI•tY.•·d h> 1 '"'" u·na 
p\:rA.ture, reaehlntr well up In the tO'~e at thfl laAt~ l...lttll'l ,,r "'' rain o<.. urred 
except In a few localttiea, and th•' nf••d fiJI' ra.ln Ia tJ~eomlnu acute In ttbuut 
hale t;f the St3te • .no"tty In tht· "outhern .\nd ... .,alto·rn countlt sunddn 
•u ample, humldll)· hl~rb and wind light. 
Tbreablnc made KO()d pro.rre·• and r&nl(el rrf)m n, • .,., ... d In ••.ma .. !(IIJUiht'tll 
t•>unlle \f) It tha\n half dono In ttw northern eountte•. Yhdda of u.u. 
and t•arll')' art· un•ualh varlat..l•. ranJCfftl( fr,,n't \·•r) pour to \'f't) 'ftJ ul , 
•·lth quality and weltrht Pt'r buHhel the I"J.mt'l. 
• ••rn m.;a.de foX('tollt-nt &Jrn..:r .. , .. wh•r·e OH)IMure I• autl',<"h:nl. bul In llhhUt 
r>n~ third of the Htatf! It mndP. poor pru~rreM due to thfl drouth. and cnn• 
JhJf'rabl• wtlttnc occurr•·d durtner the bot afternoon• toward the C'lt)Nf' •>f t h•· 
v.e•·k Th~ hulk or the crop 11 In the milk or roa tin& e-ar .... taa• A llttlt-
ha,. uath•·d &hf' .ll'l14.&e et.a~e but •ont• tn the aoutbern countl•• and In hall•·tl 
u .. \R h1 Jutn tJegtnnlntr to tae.sel . 
.. •11 pt :. win~. "hfch matllt .a 1ofoud a tart luJU \\'f<f"k, "n M'f'Ut·riLII) t••l)l'' 11 
bt the lrr<>und b•~"mlntr too hard and clr7 thto we•k. 
P.-1uurt-11 ar. n•ry j;(uud fut• tht• ttmt' ut .)'t•ur. t•ut an· J(t•nt*r .. \11\ n .. r tllfuc-
• 
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rain Recent dr) weather ha• lJtt n fa,orahlt for c.lt--\elut•lnt a 
rlovtr aeecl Alfalfa le making o. wond•rtul ¥rowth tor third < •;op Of hi 
Strloua outbreaks ot ho.r cbolf'ra are rt'vorted In f.:cutt Cou:.1101-
Eaatf•rn Jowa Vt·tertnn.ry Alloclatlon. ln toome cnat-1'1. theo"t UUtb ~1 ~tit 
tak .. n wbol., htrda. This Ia the ltason when unu 111 ual prt-C"auu reak• Ita,, 
taken to prevent the epreacl oc cholera. 0110 .... ., 
Commercial co.nnln~t of tomatot:s and sweet ('orn KtArtt•d In .\tab .. •-
Count)· tbl week The bean pack hu been Onlshed .. 
Uall <11a No. 20. Auii'Uat 20, 1112e-
After a long, ne-arly ralnteaa J)~rlod, ,.~,>- welcome rain 8et In dur 
night of August 19th· 20th 111 central Iowa. From the ouuthor l•a- lk 
Polk, JaaJ)er and Dallaa countlefl. aouthward over Unlou, CJarkn P~rtloo• or 
~ton rot: c"unt1e1 only 0. 7~ Inch to 0.8~ Inch of ratn orrurrtd t.ln u;:• &at 
which Is a drouth condition aoldnm •urpus~d during tho• crop •eaoon. da..., 
droutb bu been about eQually serious In portion• of Poltawattaml• H~ 
aon, Shelby, Guthrie, Crawford and Monona countlu. There ha. bt .. , 
UttJe rain tor two weeks In many northWCMl and north·Ct•nlral count~ 
Moderate temperature• ltsll'ened the etreets ot the dry weatbt·r. U&llt fr: 
waH r(loJ)OrtN1 In apot~ on t.hr morning ot August lt In Hn.rrison, and un lbt 
mornln~ of the 16th In Iowa and MArshall count leo. Damllglnl< hall oeturrt4 
In portion• of Keokuk and Jttft-r on, LoulllR and Van Durfn rountit• 
11 the Utb. Sunshine avMaged 83 per cent of th<• po••lble which I• u • 
-'bo\t normal. J1 r ri;'IU 
The rool, dry, aunny weather, wall ldt•al tor thrf'"hlng, whlrh madt rapW 
progrtla to complf'Uon In more thnn hn.lt of the ~ountleR. l n ~ome nortb•n 
and extrem• wean·tentral countlca. lOW to !Of, of the thrt~hln.r remtJU It 
be dono. sorne or which Is otacked. Except In th~ area. that "tr• noO<ttC 
Augu!lt 11t·2d. th('- ttmall grain sutTt"r~d much 14~"~ dbcolnratlon and damage 
than uaual In ~hork. 
Where soli mol•tur~ I" su tr1 ctent, corn made KOOd ,,rOkr«'RS, but mort tbu. 
hair uf th~ Stat~ was In flf'rlouB nted of rain. and Jn about ~0 countlnlbttt 
wa, tu•tual dot~rloratlun from wlltlnw and 1\rJng, and gr~tU ttamliii.P •u 
avert.-cl only b>' the cool temperaturt. Mueh or the corn Ia In the hard 
routln~t ear ataare and IOmf'"·hat later than In thf' ,.,·trace ~••~a.. oAlJ& 
•rnall urnount he glazlnl". and POI!Ullbly n. Uttlf In lht f'Xtrell'l't north t1 .,. 
a-lnnlnfr to dent. 
R.,port~ on red clo\ fr •ted 8\'frAgf' bettt-r than usual, the tf'C'tDt irJ 
wetu h,., following the cnplous ralnfl enrly In the' "ea~on, being fa,·ora.b.t, 
)'f't •• usuAl, somt locaUtltl that ;-enf"rally J)rodue~ seed. rtPQrt that •W 
ht-.ad" cuntaln 1hllfl or no !lf'td. •rtmoth)· stt·cl thrt••hlnJC 11 About fta!.J.W 
with folr Ylt•lds and lnoreas<·d acr~nge t>ver 1~2R, llut probab))" not ao I•"' 
An acr .. agt- a .. the tO ... ytar average. 
Comtnerclnl tonu\.lot·M n.nd RWef't corn havt tterlou~tl)' uttdt-tt rain. tlt 
tumat<u·• In tht markt-t bavf' bf-en som(•what redurf-d tn quantlt)' Con 
t.ann inl Ia In prol(re.!J• In the fiOuthf'rn half of the Stat~. 
Oull~el a , o, 2 1. Au..-..•t :r. 11t28--
\\ .. arm clr)·, sunny wtatht·r prtvn.lltd ·~\·er rnOSll ut tht· Stat,.., tbocu:k 
about two·th~rds of tht.• .area, motHI.)· tn the wto,.t .and south. e~huw•n: 1rm~ 
rarlh :•rn· lt-d the- •trettll of tht drouth and tn areafll foqual to about ttD C'QI 
t1t'" tht• raln wall IUtrlrlt\I'H th a.tl'orrl mort· p<•rmarwnt rf'lh•f. TI'IC! print pal 
arya were Polk and ~urroundlng countlt-a. portion• u( Pakf.._ T•~·Jor, \\'aJ~ 
M.Od Appanot• ... e counlif'a. and from L>·on C"'uunt)· ,.uuthea,.t to th4:' norlla ,at1 
uf Out'nn VtMt n Cuunty. 
Sot 10 ~te\f'ra1 >ear~ hat tht>re bten such general C"omplalnt of et'rD ft: 11 
un rlclll:t-to an~ unL•nd"'• The- he3t nnd drou1h ha\t• ha~ttntc1 matutltJ ••t 
\~·Ill Jtrobably rtdu('e th.- yiPlcl to 4'111ghtlv \{·lito lhan thf' lO·>·t·!\r A\f'rlff 
< orn ht no• dt>nUng t;~nerall) In tht non.hern and t·tonttltl <"CJUnt P • .1Mb 
thto hnrd duurch tttaK~ ~n the ,_nuthtorn cuunllt·jol Hu"ks lM\.t'l htJ:Uft t 4rJ 
N' q<nn ..... of lh._. <•rUe-at, whll~ tht Jatf' t 1.,. only tn roftp.tln~ uttl'- nrtd 
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coro Ia hetn.r ted to llH:. tock In m.an>· J•lact on account uC thw failure of 
pa.aturec, which are short and bro\\ n. The milk flo" ba.s bN·n t•un»ldt'ral>h 
c:urt&llf'll. 
A remnant of threshing contlnut.·~ In tht- \\ eat·n ntr.tl aru.) north~.,., 
countltl. The unusuall)· fa,nralJh n,athc-r .Jin<·e har,..,u Jn m••st uf tht 
~;tate h.1.,. rt'!.&Ultt"'t\ tn an unusual() tlnl" quality ot P.tra\\. "hh-h Is helnar 
baled In larcer Quantlt1es than usual In SPite of the luxuriant h.\) crus• 
Uat w&a harv~ate4 earlier In the aeason. Thf'rc- ar~. ut courtlt, u Nt ft-•t 
.atra'\\, (l,t \\htch hay I• not :'l :sulHilltuh, )t-l lll\h:h uC thu &trol~ c-rop t(t'D• 
era.Jtr etr\t• as IIU<'h a ~uhallitutt..·. 
s.-eet corn and tomato canning Is In (lrog-r~•• at nf'arh all of tt1n can· 
pf'rlttl, but both o! the fie <'rt.),l!t ha\ o bt:tn lnjur'-·d b) drouth. Tort\:\ tot • \\HI 
probably r~cover but the: c.ommt:rcl.ll 1\\\.~t curn crUll hal undout.uetll) bt't•n 
11borteoed .su tbat some factorie may have dltfkult) In ttlllnx th~lr con· 
tractA. Lah.· potatoes a .. ,. sutrcrlng Cur r~ln 6\"t.:t)"Wh~r~. t•ut a ¥00d at.•neral 
rain ... ould •till hulp '"'htrc ltaf' t o J• .. ar, ''"' dC'ad. Plumfj ha\t- dried up on 
the tree!', and npplts ~re ad\' r~th· .ttrt:~tec.l. t;r&Pt'a are h •ldlntc thC"Ir O" n 
.-en and an abundant crop ot gone) qunllty St!- lndlct\led Th .. mt'hln cru1• 
~ 1 b• n n tuct"d b) tht drnuth. 
Fall plowing hu been grutly hlndert·rl by the dr)·, hartl ooll .\lut·h In• 
t an u ual has ht-· n done. Only hh;h IW\\t·r tr:t('lur~ t':t.n do the juh and 
l '"''"" art: ln a.tron..,; dt·nu.\ntl On I) in llnllh tl lot'Hllth:a Is It pou,lblt., tu 
l'repnr~ a st•ud bed tor \\ intt.~r wlwat. \'uh·~:t gentru.l ratn,. com.., auon, th" 
atrear;e will be n:ducfd rrom this cautt~. 
Farm animals continue In cond hl'alth gent rail) ._..xc•·vt th~tt th• tt art 
num~ruu5 oulbrenkR or hog rholcrn. l1uMt ot theRo ure llromaHh •uhdu~o 
but aometlml•!l nut unttl whol~ bt-r411 ha\·{ be-•·u dlltroyfd Tht t.lrouth ha• 
had one bcnl'ftclal ctft.•et Jn th.,t tt has 1)todun•d unfavorable rundhlun for 
bret-dinC" tllee, which ar•• c.arrll•rs or animal cllJ<~t";.l~H'"· n.nd ul~o \"f'r)' a1mu)· 
lng tu 11.-utock. 
n.n .. -cla ~o. 22.. Septt"mtJt"r 3. 10:!8--
High temJJeratu• t!:-o. wlth llttlo or no r"'"· l•XC('Ot In email ~cattt·rt>d art a•. 
'\Utte i;"t:ne-r.llly unfa\'uralllu tur t•r<Jll!l. ~unahlnt." \\ill 1&~ abt1Vt' nurmnl 
Hot auutht-rl)' w1ntl .. un :\tuncJay. ~~plt mber 2. "'·rt-~ Alst~ unta' t•ralJI• . In 
man)" rounllt :-; the rainfnll hAll t'\rnountt·d to t'nl)' t1 om nne 10 t"u hl<"he• 
tza the LO daya whtn raln Ia the prlnC'tV"-1 fnc.•tor In <"orn yleh\, nn•l "hN~ 
tbP n.,rulA.I amount \HqJJd Ot: rtjur or fl\et tlnu.• ''-'' tan,. ll1Wt-\t r tht 
tt:rtah••t. shnrtage of rnln IM nut tn the prlnt·hu\1 ('urn ralelriK llQrtlun of 
tbt" SlAte. and a. aood J.Ct ntrl'l.l raln would stlll be of ~rrt&t brnPnt, e xcept 
tu the earlleat curn. "\\hlch J .. utrl<"lentl)· matur~d lt1 sa, .. fur t t1 Corn 
on light ~oua ha• been 14t·rlou•ly dtunt.\J.tl•\l , 
Third cror• a1CaUa anti 11eCo11d crop do\ t r hou hef'n ahorh·ntd hy druulh to 
aueh •• n exh·nt th.ll mUl'h "ill nut bfll rut. Pa.,.tUrf'!ll art'! dr) lrur uu. and 
n:c~JJt (Ht a .,;ettt·ra.lly unclt•UlockNI f(l\uatton, \\'OultJ bts In n. Al·rluuJJ f'UII• 
dJtion. The milk upr1l) hall bet n rtodur• d &l•J•r~d-hl)' 
The trrapft <"rOI) IK unuNunll)' U'O(Jtl. Out• MhiVIJing Jlulnt In Bf1Uihf':J.•1 toYta 
haa alrt'&d)" ehlppt-d 33 t.·arluadA uf th,. t arllt'r "arlrth·-. and tht·rt• Ia )"!"\ 
a good crop of Cuncorch to haf\·t•at. Jn somu loC'alltlf'• ••tl of thtt MVPI,._.. 
ha,·t tlrupp~ tl from tht:" tretHI, ht:llto\'tod tu lw dut larl(t:IY tu druuth. Melon• 
are ri~JC>nin.: rkpldly ar1d the crop haa btt·n ahurtrntod by lack uf raln , 
l'umpklna are rls)tnlnif too rapidly. Tomato•• and •w~•l corn haw l.l~tu 
InJured 
Hoc cholera b&!. tncreaaed alarmlntrl). accordlntr tu rtporta to the 1-::.&•tern 
Iowa \'ttertnn.ry Aeaoela.tlon. Aa therr 11 no cure, r,rev•ntton t1 th• only 
hope. Mllllono of dollara can be savod uy vac<·lnatlun. 
llullf'Un .So.:..'). Sf'pte-mh~r 10. I~ 
Ahf>r & l*rlod or L latr·d ummer httat, tht' ~ •atb•r turn• d dPi'lde~ly 
"J"Oltr em ~t.~ptemlu•r 4 Th• ('"han"e &.nmunh•l to .-o cl~Kree or more In 
24 ht~ura.. Jo~olluwlng thfll coolf'r change r~tme lhe wette•t vertocS of tho cr ap 
• 
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aeuon The drouth waa cornplt"tely relle,·ed In mo•t or tbe gtat 
aom~ or the drier •outh·central and •outht<Ut countle• da e, &041 lJ 
poura of rain nnd c:1eatructlve winds orcurreU. A \\ hlte froa:O:~t.nc d.o•n· 
In Lyon County on September 5, and ll~rht tro1t1 In •eve raJ other " ••J>Or'" 
count1e1. J\loo lltrht !root was reported from the rwrthwe01 counu ortl•tat 
mornlntr or the lOth. •• oo 1~, 
1t lo believed that the rain' earn~ too lat~ to be or m&t>rlal b. 
corn. The t·arly ~nrn W4.14 too tar :uJ\'anc~d. and the late corn. to:tlt to 
tired. There Meemo to be no doubt but what tht• drouth nud h.at •• du t..417 
yield per acre to aomewhu.t b~low tht- 1\'t•r&J,C\· ur th• Ja.~t IU n·at~ ~cl tb, 
rteelved Sept .. mbt·r 1 from about S5o monthly crup rt·r'(Jrters of b Ptrt. 
l>lntt.) l•~tdtlrai-Htatt• crol) Tf'JWrtlng Kl•rvict·, lndlt.-Ut<!d 1tl·Lt wJttt • tolll• 
wf"ath .. r 5G'; of th~ C()rn woulcl h~ ~art• fr(,m fro~t on s,.1;ttmu«'/ 2;.0~'!"1 
September 30; and It froMt holtl!'l otf 1•a"t the :t\'C•raiCt> dat .. , Octubfr ·~ ~~ I 
OctolJur 16, tiltt;., will be fl.t\Ce. 'rheAe fll:ures weru clos., tu the 1l\vra~t of 
auch <·arty t: Umatf'w of the last 10 Yt-tu·~ . Thf\ avern~ee pt·r ct•nt ur th 
t~nt f!ICa~d frost In tht:"'• year•. as Rhon n by report• about buskin~'~~~~ 
"asH!. Silo fllllnK" I~J undt~r way In Jo'U·Vtrnl ru•rthea1t cuuntJes and It • 
.. hOJrlflng do" n" ba1 be~run. A little ••I'll hn• been •nved. ' a 111' 
Prtparatlon• tor wlntfr whf'at StocdJng ha,·e bten rfl•unttd ala.:to ta.t 
rain,., which hav•· made possll•lc tht· preparu.tlona for a KOod ttM btt 
Dellly~d fall plowlnar Is nnw Ctlt<·hlng up ra1>l<lly. Clo,•er aced hullln bu 
been &Ctl\'e tf'Centl)', \\·lth yield~ or from OOt:·half tu t\\o t..u"hf'b Jlo*ri'&(rt 
The price fe 1\bOUt 18.00 to IJO.OU per llll'hel. Last Year thp production ol 
red and alolkc clover dror>ped to auout ont•·thlrd that of tho vr•cedlnc 
year There are lndtcatlons or an equAlly larv-e I ncr t•ft!o!t• In produC"tfon tbb 
year to npproxlmntely the avern1<e of the l.ut 10 )·ear• nelattd 1\or!or 
opt!'ra.Uons wore caught by the rt·<'ent rulnA. ~rhe Jnll' crop was re-duced b)' 
the drouth Pastur~o are revl\·ln~ rapidly. 
Ho~ cholera outbreaks nre becoming rather alarming In At>veral rountlts. 
Due J>recnutlon will prev~nt a lo88 or $10,000,000. 
llalle-Ua ~~ ... s.t. S~pff'b\.ber J7, 102e-
Cool wellther prevailed, with occn•lonal mootly ll!rht shower•. except lo 
the nortbwe•t countle~. \\'hlch Wtr~ dr)· .FruMtl, moally lhrht, oc ·urred 011 
the mnrnlnn of the lOth, Uth 1\nd Hth. that on the lltb co\·erln m .. t c• 
the State and betnar heavy enough to n ip tender vegetation o\er conslderabl, 
area!t, and turn lf'avta on IO\\"' .rround ·rhere was consldt~ral.tle duoa&e tt 
corn In tho northtaot corn.r of Po\\~ blek County, and In l_,.,allllto o1 
~fahaoka County. 
In ll)lle of the cool weathtr, corn ba!-1 made talr proarr~~ toward maturU7 
Sltchtl>· more tban halt J .. no'" ~ate fr••m fro!".t. which 111 bettf<r tbaa U:t 
avera.ro of the laat 10 y~ars on this date, and •omuwhat bett<r than tbo 
expf'ct.Atlona or monthly rtl)Ort,·r• on ~t·JHembcr t. .E~tlmates ran1e fro= 
!5~ aafe In ••,·eral ~outhforo counth:s, tu as murh ~ ,..,. ~ nr ~5~ In porum 
~f1 Ida. nnd Buena \"IRta ruuutlt•tr~, Latt' ('orn IR 1Jtlll In ro.,,.llng t-&r ll&P .I 0 filling and foddtr cutting Ia fnr ad,·nncNI, t<nd c•on•ld..roble holflrlnr b 
undtr way 
Prt~p.~rn.tlon" l'lr~ trolnc forward for wlntt>r wh.:at •t:tdlnK. but not JDD • 
bu been seeded. Tho ground lo l<>o hard for ~lowing In •ume countlu. 
Some tblrd <rop alfalfa waa cut durJn.r th~ \HPk but th• > t'•ld is geno.-.111 
light. Some ewet-t clo\'er also wn!'ll cut. An uou!llua.lly IarKe numbtr f 
rt\port" have been reeeiv('tl of Increased M.creaar~ of clover ru t tor setd. u4 
hulllnJ' returna show fair to good yield• 
Potato dltrtrlng and onion llrtlnll' are under wa)·. Cann.rl .. ar. rotbll:l 
the sweet corn a nd tomato l>&ck. 
OalJeU• !tl' o. ~ SeltleMb.er :..,. 1.:=e--
... ;..he Rra t of the week WRI cold. cloudy n nd rainy, but the wea thH tunt<l 
m and Iunny toward the clo•e or the week . on the mor ning or tbe l!~ 
a ltllllnar l roat, w i th temperaturea coneldernbly below frenlntr. wu rt•· 
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tral iD three·Cour thl ot t be State. rt>achln~t llouth\\ard t9 thn nnrtht n part 
of tht aouth-rt>ntral dlstrl<'t. 
All t ndttr ,.~Kt:tatlnn antl C'urn lea,., • In thll'!l Area \\ •·re klll<-d, f"llrept In 
.atttrtd hlatbland areu. As U'UAI. narru• .art!a!!!l t~h ruling Ull thf' \tl•.,.ourl 
Rlvtr 10 Sioux Ctty, and uo the lUI!-i~~lpvl to Uuhuqn«". rtrf' '., .• q,tn~ kUUna:. 
froJt till latf'r than nth~r lit'C"tlon11 (If th~ t~amf' ln.tltutlt1• In r.-l.lll\'t\1)· sma11 
areu. PIOSth In Ro~3uth, \Yt>biUttr ani'! Iowa t <>Unlh th,., fre-t t•• rf'.A('httl 
throu«h thf" huak~ Hnd frozn th•· hnmaturt> k"rnrl-a. hut ru the mo11t p:ut 
the rrtt&e did nnt r(•ach thf\ kcrnt•l.-. ~o with Cnvornh1t• \\t'olthrr th~ hnma. 
ture r..,rn •·111 l•f" ehatry but not "our. \h"U1 72·. nr , ht C"4'\rn il' ""'" 15.,fl. 
or ha• 1114'l tar f"JI(·apt:ft rroH. and omt• tll'l.•nd r·•rh. mn .. tl) In tht' •nuth t\\n 
tftrs 4'lf countle,.. wlll Yt:"l mnturt" lf thP wr,Hht•l I~ fa"n·ahlf . The l('mpf'ra~ 
10,.. ror the- Ja~t thrt t' wet kll hafll "t·ra-.:•·cl 5 5• twt .. w nnrnu11 A llttlf' alln 
nlllnll' And fflfttler cutting n·rnah, tn ht dont' ~nrn~ rurn Is hf'llnc Pnapprrl 
fnr ft>Pdtng. 
C&ttlf' are hr n~t hrought lntn th•• ~t.•t•· tn l:.r...:t·r nurnltf"r~ tho.•n lntot )-t·Ar 
to ton ume th• ct')rn HOk t·holf·rA '" h t·nntlna: \Pr) &t"rlnu! In man) coun· 
lit"- In ftOmfl nt•lghhorhootl .. nenrly n.lt ut the hnK~ hR\'1• fllf'cl Thf" ,.ltU!\tlnn 
1 .-nr .. t than for t\\O or thrf'~ Y••ar~. 
Sugar beet llftinar I!' about U• h··gln In thf" III Us;':\r be-N art·a In north 
rtntral Inwa. n.nd fnC"torle" witt ~~~;tn.rt thl" wt"~k l'ntatn dl~«ln.c lA nrnKrf"~• 
InK. Clo,·er hulllnJt has htt'n n·"urned 11lnce th~ warm, sunny WN\ther of 
the bn ttw da>·~. The ylf'ld!i~! are: teentorAlly good. 
Commercial aweet corn waM mo,.tly pi\rked t~Rr•l>' btornre tht- frt>at. \\"hllr 
tbe leaves of tomatn vine• were killed, the rroat wu not ou trlclont to kill 
tht t ms or injure thflo trutt In many cue~. ao lh(' cannlnK of tomato•" 
contlnuts latf\r than It oth•rwtll!e would The dry Wf'&tbtr of Au«utu dfl· 
Jayed the fruiting of tomntocs. Orapc lf'n.ves Wf"rc g~·n('rall)' klllf'•l but t h, 
lata\~)' crop or rrult was not Injured much. J..arge comm«'rclal RI>PI8 or-
chard• that ··~re cared tor In Polk County are rlpf'nlng A good crop ot 
fruit, though the g~Mtal apple crop Is not vtry good 
8-.llf"lta '\o. ::tOo. Ono bor r t. te21D--
The past wack wnR ·warm In rontra~t with th~ runt ~N\lht-r of thf" prt 
C'f'dtnc three week111 Sun~thlnt' 11\'t•ragNI nbnut nC)rrnl\1 !-thnw••ra nrcurrf'tl 
ln J)t)rtlon• or the St1lte e&t'h da) f>ltt'flllt \\•, dn.-1!1d&) t1d ~ ~n·1•Y. and wtrf' 
heavy In the. northf"rn J)Ort1nn nf ttw Stntr on Huntln) 
Corn drtet1 Wt"ll in aplte or the rftlns, a rut lt\tf"' c·nrn tn thf' f"Xtrt'm~ IIOulhf'rn 
rountlt• and on uplAnd" t~ht>v. ht•rfl not klll('d h)' thf' r,- •"'t nf ~~ PI• rnh,.r s.-
made C'OOd orogr<"'"' toward maturity. At lea~l "-rY" nf tht" t'•)rn h riO\\ 8 ~rf' 
for th~ Rtatfl n.~ a whnlt". and Jlllnm,, nl.ly yf't mntur~. Cnni'!Jt111ro:\.hl " \\Ill h,, 
t:battr and Jt~rht, but not mu('h 41oft and ll(•ur. 
Thfl rains have •ort~nf"tl the •'~n ,.,. r .• n l•ln~ in~ ha~ hf>rn •u·tht> an•l 
wlntf"r \\•hen.t fl.rcdlng ha11 madf" progr+~tt~. ~""''r twf'b arr nrrtvlruc nt thr 
f ttf'lrle~ hut the b~"t't"'" f"•·m "ma11tr than u•ual . Potato .-11~ttrlnK 111 ln 
pro~rf' • wUh fair yl•·ld. f"omm•·rt"lal 8\\f'f't rorn t:annlntr rontln\lf".!!l In thtt 
f'Xtr+"m+" ftnuthwest C"ountlt·"· lAte \'Nf+·tablf'll an~ Knlna tn mark•t In 
abundant"fl. 
Cl,\er Jlllf'f'd hullfntr 1~ unu"~uftiiY af'th·fl. and ll I" htllf'\,.41 th•t f"l\rllt~r 
eathnatee of ae r~aKe and yield nre \PO ron-. .. rvntlvf! !"'if'w ,.,.,.tllnlf'i nf 
clover. timothy and alfaltl\ ar~ dolnJ<" wrll. t1. 11111~ "'"'k l h rr•hlnl( nt 
oata and wJntf"r •·hf'at ... :\" dttn~ tn llonooA ("t•unt)' the •••at ..,.,.,.k Th .. 
prartlrt• of fttA<"klntt mnll r;rraln 111 ahnoat ,....hnll)~ t"unnn«-d tn a r•w Wf'lt 
f'fntral c..,untlt .. ,. Th~ h:\rv•st of ,...,ybr.J~n" f()r JH'<'ct t11 nfarlng Ct>mplt"tl,.,n 
In the aouth,.rn counties. 
Roar cholera ravatreo seem to ,,. al!lckln., up a little 
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\"\·f'~k E•dfn., O~ l ober S. t l z..-
--
-I 
Temperatun's or the W('rk nvt•rag<·U ~ott'lt'\\ hat t;~·Jhw nurmal Jn nortbu.st 
IO\\a and :o~omewh~tt abo,·e norhlal Jn the ••uth\\ t t P•>rll on 
Wllb OCC&l'IIOnal ll&ht to d lhe !'tilt 
Thf\ northf'rn halt ot thl'l "!o e.r•t.e fro~t" that C<lu ·d '' r)· 1 ttu• dama.u 
•howtrA O<"tur t I State \\as U<"arty ralnlt'~,. hu~ light tu modtrau• 
ret n the aouth•f'tntr.tl an.t JUtht a t ('uunth· •n•J mo4~ 
•rattly hea,·y ralna In th M ~ .... 
normal. e ~outh\\:t:st =sun hlnt: \crc.;.;:.-d ~lilt 1tly abon 
Corn made l!all•raetory 
Jn the ~outhf'rn ('O\Intl pruvrf'~~ lu drying. and coruddt ratJI• latt cora 
on OC"rallfonal fartns In~~ Kot out ~r tht "a)· o( fro&t Hu1kfnc hJU .et.Arttd 
ts ltlll too mulet to rib" north\\ t8t nnd Wt>~t·c:t>ntr:tl counties. but the r ra 
for fe~ d . e tn <IU~\ntlth~,. Con .. lderalll~ c()tn Ia bt:hu: lnA,lftf4 
\\'Inter \\htat IC"f'dlng t•nntlnu.,,. thuuKh fn twme lut·alltl.·fl the 11nll b tOO 
<t r.)· to l'rt~"pare a. IM.ll.&fa •t . ~ • 
1-. UJ' tO a ()() «.: Or) flf't·d t·tJ , rht' t•::trlh•a• J"«tt•tlt tl wlntt•r \\ htat 
too dr.r forK~ern:l•~:~ ~X<'f'Pt tn sonlt "t' -·t. ··~ntntl t'ountlt".8 "ht'rf' It 
w h lrh Is tht.~ le dl on. Thl• Is p.trllcul.trl)- t1 ut• n ,\tonon.• Counll 
not• that In lta 1\K w~ntt•r \\ ht·nt county or tht.' Stat•·· H •~ lutt~r,·•Hintc to 
"·he•u. bae b;t~n::~ Count)? a •econd c.:ror• .. ( alfalfa .... , c.hd ~lib wlrtttr 
c~llt-nt total ret C sinf"t' the "hf'at ".t!t harvf~h d, \\hlt-h malcrJ an u• 
urn rom the land , 
Clovor s•~d hull ln..- co ll 
Tbt ... hAs alrtad. bro n nut>l with lt.:'Tt"t\ter A<"tlvlt)· than for !<t,·\~ntl }UN.. 
It Will pro\lde ~he ( u;ht tht price du\\n d~cldcdly, but 1\l the o&mt tlmo 
mod t>r&tt> toat whl h a b mM "~ a "hoi.~ with a bountiful sut~ply nf !<ted at 
bulldln~r prona m. c u been aorcl>· needtd Cor ~everal >ca.- In tbt to 1 
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~un.r bft•t barve t -·· nt for,,ard. '"'th unu&ual rarldlt)· tb~ Jl&«t ""'""· 
and the (Artor les lrnmf>•lhuely fe-l1 Into R. l'tr1d•• nf :lh••ut t,O•IU ton~ nf 
bHtl each "orkf'd up Jlt'r day. S•l)'b('an harvt-•t madt~ tc,ood •-ro~rrt-111'1 In 
tbe 10utht-rn countlt-8 Apple- Pl<'kln• and J'IOtato dhUf lnac ar• adlv~~ f'o-
U\tu.-• art of gond quallt)• but ltght to moderatt" ylf'ld. and •f'lllntt for 
ab<>ul $1.00 per buahel In the Oel<l. 
\\'f'f"k t.:ndlntt O~tott.er I~ t.-..:e.-. 
c~ lUd}", r.t.iny wt•atht·r pre>vallt·d 1111 to1\Ard thfl rloflf' of ''f"f"k wh,•n It 
t .,.,.rt. "'Uh light to ht>a,-y frol'ltt~t In thf' ct•ntral antl north~a41t ~ortlf\011: of 
tl'lf'l stat.-. (t~IIO,\t•d b)' Munny ancl warm at thf'l do'" of thfl "eek 
Corn drlf'd and maturrd slO\\ ly and n. liltl .- mor~ hecam.~ ~tt.tf' from troat 
n thf'! ~nutht·rn rounttt·"' Corn hu,.klUIC "a brouliht to a bait but IIOmf\ 
•n•\f•plng rontlntlt d for ft·t"dinJr. 
Th.., ra~n• helluod fall rlltndtuc. wtntt•r ' ' h•·nl, patHurttt, mr-adtH\''· altalta 
an4 Ot'W' •• tdtn~~ .\lany latf' trut'k rrop~ hA\'f !I!UrVh1f't\ thf' fruit" and Art' 
dolntr wt11, Including a large ('lortlon or thf' tomatn vlnt- ~·hlrh contlnue-
lu mature fruit. \fn.n)' tcnd(.'r n()wt>r~e, IIIU<'h a"! dnh1ta~. nrf" hlonmlng prfl· 
runh a• f.tr north a~ f'NJar 1\:tllld~. Potato dlg"'ln~ I" tar ad\·llnred. Tht 
yl~lch art- only t!\lr but th~ quallt)• l11 good Potl\to prlrt·t Arf' high due-
1a.rJrfl1)' 1() the short <'r nJ) ln thP J')Oltlt() ~tat~• to th(' norh" a rd. Hugar hf~t 
hftlnK •·aa dela)'td by lhf ratn11, )'<'l th«' fO.("torlt"H are mn.klng r~rord dl'\lly 
run 
\'\'u·k •; ndlnJC ONObf'r 22. 19"~ 
Tbt pa!<it .. ~eek was dr)". l''Arm and sunn)·, wllh con!llfder&blfl wind till 
Saturda)", \\hen rn.tn be<"ame g~neral, exet('ll In the north\\ t!llt p()rt1on of 
tbfl State. 
Corn made good prosrrfi'JIA In dryln~t In tht northt>rn and C"fntrat dlstrltlJJ. 
and advanced toward maturity In the bf'lA.tt>d south~rn counllt!'t Corn 
huddng- by hand and by ma~hln e wns aetlve In th e northwNU. counties. 
EOm~ of "·hlt"h reoort !0''. to !S~ or the huAklng f\nlt~hed, though t~Omf' corn 
In tht~ eru,,. had to b~ eho,·elt-d o\· .. r and other\\be &\•·d Crum hMtlng 
hrrau'e of the high molature rontent. A ltttle hu11klng- hn.e bf'fi'n donr f\'f'D 
In •om~ rxtreme outhl'rn counties. 
Tomato ,·lnt8 ar• ~tl11 producing- In many protfctf'd lot'•tlllfl. and pump· 
l<.ln \'lnes n.re Mtlll allvt to the extrt~me aouth. T•ndf'r tlo~t•·r• arf> atlll 
blt>Omlng In protected alluallona as rar •oulh ae Oelw••ln. 
~ me winter whut •udlng I atlll b~lnl: done. Clovtr hullln~r ~ontlnu••· 
\\.f'f'k ~adln.: 0<!'1ub~r :0. 11'2-
~notr rantrlng trom four to ftvt lnC"hf'l In aome ()f thf> toa'ttt·rn f"Ountltlll to 
fturrles tn the air, meltlntt aA tht·y ftll. In the ~entral <'"untlf'oc, orf"urrrtt at 
th11 l•tcinnlng ot tht- w~ek. and general rain at thfii C'lotw Tt'morrature"' 
&\trase4 : ll'htly below nnrm&l with two rl'lthPr Vf'nt>ral tref'x~>•. Kunllhlnf' 
wa" about normal. 
('nrn hu,.klng mn.de ('X('f"'llent progrf'BIIJ In t ht- nort h wellt one·Courth ot thr. 
Stat• • ..-her" In "'ome countle11 40r+;, to 60'(- of the work h dt)ne, "Jth a ~:ood 
mAn)· farm• nnt,.htd. Jlu,.klna: marhlnea ar,. numf'rnu~ anfl ("nndlllona have 
br,.n unuRUf•lly fnvorablt\ for t heir UA+'. Hul'lkln" h:u ll JC'OOd atart In thP 
northt&lt eountlt• but only a beginning ha• bf'f'O madf'l In thfi aouth('rn 
tblrd of tha State 
~uttar bt'rt harvtet contlnuetl to makf'i e-xr~ll~nt progre11 und er unusually 
c-ood conditions. W inter wheat baa made bNtt>r &'towth than Uflual 
\\•f'f'k Endha~t 'i'o-.embf'r G. Jtr-ar--
llost ot thfl pafl!t wet-k was tloudy n.nd rainy, wi th snow In tht• northf>rn 
eountltos. • hleb 1tnpped corn hu,.klnr On f·rtday the weather rltarff'l !\nd 
turn• d COQlrr ao eorn husk tna- ""'*" r~11umed fn th.- north~rn rnuntlto•. hut 
llttl• could be done In th• ~outhern ~oun tl~a. ror the tlelcl• w•ro too wet 
aDd the corn t oo tull or molature to crib aartiY The ylel<la ao> rar rtportcd 
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are •omewhat bt·low last year l<'e formed on Ktlll •• e xJ}n-f'd water turr..,. 
In the mornings toward the clofto or lhtt week. \\ hlle thtllle frtfl&toa ·~~ 
gt,Od tor corn buskin¥" they proha.bly put an end to the aermlnaunl' t 
blllllf'a of much of .the corn. "'hlth .un co~talna t"t.O~Idtrable m '~•l::ll-
\\' lntt'r wht·o.t. mt:u.tlowe and J)at·tun·K un m KHud coadltlon Suru ~ 
harvest 111 htlng puMh<'d vlgornusly ancl the fn.ctorit>a an~ busy. Potat., 
dl&&lng Is nf'"arly d tmt·. with fnlr ytehh, and n \t•r)f goc'ltt llrlreA. 
~'arm animal• are fl•·n<-rally In good htalth th~>ugh lhtre are O<.c.u!<.aaJ 
amall nutbrf'aks of hng choltra.. l l an) f:lrm ltnlmah wtre ,.,:oun~t4 b)' 
huntflrM In northern lnwa durlnK the rN·ent opi'n Keaso"'l fHr phe-aaanta. 
\\f"f'IIL Endl• .. !\O~f'ftllH"r J::;. tt28--
t.>r)' weatta·r ore\•allt·d till ltH.,d.rd tht dm~t" fl( th,. "''f'k Ttmprtr,atDrn 
averaged J'IIKhtly bfhH'' normnl, with man) Crnttty tH,rnlngs. sunl'hlb' 
waa about normal. 
Th .. ,.~ conditions wtrc favorahle- for c·orn hu"klng, which mad" '* 
prowreas eXC"f'oPl In tht extre-mf" aouthe-rn <"ountlf'-. whf'r lhf'! c:.orn 1utt eoa· 
talnw too murh mollturt- to huak ealtfiY nr crlh IHlfely. In the nhrlhrut 
couuli<'R about threfl:·fourthe of the. huMklng haM been clone and cnr thf' 
!!tate as a whole, thla work lo about half t\nl•hed. DI••I•Polntlnfr rl•lu 
art rtJ)Orttod from portions ()f Story ontl Pow('otohle-k tountlf".!'.. but tbe 
northwest counties th~ corn 111 turning out bPttl"r than <'XI>fi'cted Hu tt"' 
mac:hlnes arfl more nurnerous than ever and condltlnnH arflo unu&u&ll)· c1,-,Jr· 
able for thelr use. J n aome localitleR nearly all of the corn hu li«D 
huaked by macblnea. 
Livestock Ia following the hu•kero, "llh ravorable wtathtr and ltltll 
not too wet. One doee not hn\'0 far to travel to Bee a lH~aulltul pl~turt of 
tho Iowa gleaners. Tht• health of llvc•tock Is good, though of couroo lhor• 
are the uaual reporu of varloua deathe. At thiA dalf choltra app. au to 
bt leas prevale-nt than usual. It Ia now about the timf' for !erlou• Qtat· 
brMke of hog nu, which Is ueunlly aosorlated with tht ftru cold wavo ao4 
hoovy snow. 
\\'~11: Ead l•..- !\O'\~mb~l' 18. ltne--
Sevtral tnches of Anow In the west and north portion• of Jo-.a at t•• 
beginning of the week, and frequent ratns In ottwr l>ortlon•, jfTeatl) dolarotl 
corn husking. The nelda are now too soft 10 draw full load• uf corn throUJ~ 
them and th• husks ot the r-orn are d!\mp and too touah for rapid taaa4 
hutklng. There Is not much chance for the ground to dry I)Ut, ao bUlk~ 
wJII go slow till the g'round fretlt>t~. 'femperatur~a of thtt post wulc anr· 
ag•d nearly a degree below normRI, anrl ounshln~ 7 per crnt below normaL 
Por the State as a ,..h.,lt, about 60 per cent of the busklnc has ~tn done. 
Some ne\\ corn haa bef'n •belled and marketed. 
\\'Inter wheat and Jluaturee have made good v-rowth and look: rrf'tD aM 
luxuriant. The condition of livestock contlnuu ~rood. The nun>her of 
caule on feed le apparently not ao large aa the reporu earlier In 1be rail 
Indicated. 
\V~k E n«Un« 1\«n~tmbtr !:(Jr. tD»--
Dry and abnormally cold weather with about normal 1un•hln• prnallo4 
In lov. a durlnc the pattt w~ek. Temperatures of zero or lower on the :u 
wer~ ceneral In the north.,n half or the State and In all portlono tat 
rec..ord low temperature for tha tlme or .)·ear waa nearly equaled 
The ground froze bard In tho north and a few lnchts In the sou1b Th1' 
ald~d corn huaklng by hand. UC<Pt "'ben tbe weather waa too <Old aa4 
windy to work. Ho•ever, the husking machlnea did not ,. orll: .., •• oa 
lh• rough frozen ground. 
lluaklng Is nearlnlf completion In th e north bul only about half done 11 
th• extreme aoutbeau Shelllnc and marketlnlf Ia bec:omlnlf acll•• • lilt 
drlfr north'f'.~eat counlltM where the price pafd to tarmtrl Cor So. 4 .,-a 
Ia &bout U eenta per buabel. Moat of tbe eorn ~rtades No. 4, thoucb .. 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP Bl'REAU 
C'ft&llonal aamplr tea ted b) .. the lu" a \Ycather .tnd Crua> Bur"au woull.l 
..-ade No : 
HOI" flu ~•• &'h•n a good atarl b.) tht- tt r,, t~mp•raturea nnd stron & 
-. 1ada of the .... eek. 
""ttk. ~"!ndln~ ~ntl~r & 1•--
F no~ lnJ rnlld weather at the b~a~tnnlnr or the w~t\c, se\'t~r• winter 
.... ~her -~t tn O\flr hJ'\'\& on Thanlc,N:h•ng J•~>· Xo\t·nlbt"r !!t~t, \\lth h'Ol• 
'"ratur~ uf z.f'ro or lower u'\er mulit of tb~ !'\late on t\\u or thtcl da)·• 
Ttmveraturl'r an,und 10 l;dnn Zt'tO eu·rurr,·d In the nurth·Cftntr.\\ llortlon 
uf the State on :-Jovcmber 29, und In muC'h or tlH· Stn.tt<~ the lo" ''"' Novt~m · 
brt-r t~mpt rat urea ,..t!re r"curdl!d sln('4' 1~98. AlHnat t\\ h:tt a&.a murh rain vr 
1100
..., .,. u,..u.at Q('t·urrtd durin .. thl' \\tt:k, and on thl• dat~ the Statt> I• 
aent'rall)· .. now r-ov<-r(•d, thf' <"0'' r nu'"'"K frum t Wt) to •lx. Inch•• 
Corn hu"k 'n" Ia Jlractlrn.ll)' Onl=th\' d 1n thft twrlhfi'rn hnlf or lht• Slat_., 
bl.&t about 40 ller <-ent hi stlll In the nelda In Rllnlf'l of the t'Xtr('lmt• IWUtht\rn 
1UDllfS. 
w·lnttr wheat and gra.sst'" were u-.-nt"rally Wt'11 prot .. -.·h·d b)" ano"' f'O\'•r 
during tht• eeveru u.•mpera.turtl8, though as uMuO.l there was conalderabte 
drifting >!uuth to northw~at gales on the 271h were tho highest lhllt havo 
01 rurred In low:l In tbe fall months olnce Sovember 30, 19U. 
MONTHI.V PERCENTAGE CONDITIONS Of' C'ROPS AKD YIELD PER 
ACRE, 1929 
Oro !>I 
Cora--··--··-··-··-Oatt ................ _ ... .... _ 
Wlnttr •M•• --··-···-· 
~""""' wtwal ••• ..- ........ . 
BarltJ ••• ----········ .JL.,.,_r ____ .,...,.,_,. 
Pla1 M'tll --···-··· ••• 
I,Oiai.Otl.-·-~--··-·•·• 
Tttne har ........... _ ....... -
11 lid b&J --··-····-· 
\l!allo hor --··-· 
PutUI"eel~-·- ........... .. 
Yldd 
April I M oy I Juno I July I AUtr. I·Rtpl, I . 0<1. I Ptr At~ _____ j_:__ 
!J 83 811 81 8:1 40.0 bu. 
··~---1 
>!I b1 8:1 8:1 87.0 "" 89 fi'l 87 ... @j ... ·-··- .. tV.1 .. ... 
M 85 li3 IG.i bu. 
1!7 till 86 • IO.G hU. 
V:! 1<1 ~· 88 
11.0 lou. ... "" 8:1 •! u.s t.u . -·-· &.j &o M 77 7G IOt.O bo ····-··-
"' lit IJG Ill 
IU .......... -. !.PI toni 
b11 >U 00 ........... 1.15 ton• 
Ill WI 118 w ·-ii- 1.10 WUI 
~1 Ill ~I Ill "' 71 
FINAL CROP SU)1MAitY, DJoJCJ.;MBER I, 1929 
A value oC $379,841,000 I• placed on the eaUmated production or crope 
harvested In Iow11 In 1929. Thh Is an incrtaRe oC 2 G% over the value 
or the crops In 1928 anol places tho 1929 crops at the highest value alnco 
1919 Average prices on Ue•·ember 1, upon which the •e valuation tlgurc~ 
are baM<!, ahowed Increase• In corn, oats, 11heat, n.o~x •eed. llmothY seed. 
POtatoes, pop corn and buck11heat; all othera abow dccre.o~sea. 
Corn: The total production oC corn In Iowa Is estimated at 437,760,000 
bUJbela wblcb 1a about 27,000,000 buehels lue than the revised e»tlmatet 
or lbe 1928 crop. The average yield per acr() le estimated at 40.0 buahele. 
With Iowa Car above a!! other States In total production or corn, It seems 
Probable that the eetlmated Decemb4!r 1 Carro price or 70 cents Ia too low 
&Dd may be expected to advance aa soon aa the usual winter &lutllng or 
tbe market baa paaaed.• 
Oat•: Tbe total production or oat.e Ia esllmated at 219,928,000 bushels, 
wblcb la about 11,000,000 bushels I eM than was barve ted In I 528. How· 
76 AN.:-IUAL REPORT 0~' THE 
ever, with an Increase In the price per bushel to 39 ee!l.ts tbe total Yal;e 
Ia about the same In both years. 
Wheat: The total production ot winter "beat is estimated at s,499,80t 
bushels compared with 8,014,000 busbelR In 1928. Spring wheat, s15,000 
bushels compared with 716,000 bushels In 1928. Tbe acrea,;e of ll"lnttr 
wheat tbls year was 407,000 acres, and spring wheat 47,000 acrts. ATer. 
age yields were about the same, but tbe price per bushel oo Dtc~mbtr 1 
was about 5 ceota bieber. 
Barley: The acreage of barley decrea,ed c:onsiderably from tbe larcm 
acreage or tbls crop ever harvested In Iowa, In 1928. The total Produ. 
lion tbls year Is estimated at 19,581,000 bushels compared wltb 2&,466,000 
bushels last year. Tbe price per bushel Is 2 cents lower. 
Tame IIav: The year 1929 w!ll go down In history as one or the b.ct 
hay years In the history or Iowa, due to a moist and humid spring aod 
early summer. Clovers or all varieties grew exceptionally luxuriant. Tbt 
acreage tbis year Ia ostlmated at 3,286,000 acreb, about 400.000 arr111 mort 
tban In 1928, and the total production In 1929 was £,342,000 tons eo• 
pared wltb 4,276,000 tons In 1928. The December 1 price, howevtr, de-
creased from $13.00 per too to $11.00 per ton In 1929. 
Tbe yield and production or the different varieties or tame bay are u 
follows: mixed clover and timothy, 1,530,000 acre,;, 2,678,000 tons: clover 
alone, 650.000 acr(>S, 1,332,000 tons; timothy alone 484,000 acres, &78.009 
tons: alfalfa 410,000 acres, 1,271,00 tons; sweet clover hay 50,000 acr~. 
118,000 tons; grains cut green 30,000 acre>~, 51,000 ton>; annual legum~ 
42,000 acres, 97,000 tons and all other tame bay 90,000 acres, 117,000 ton 
Pototoc•: The POtato crop Is estimated at 7.650,00 bush~la rompared 
wltb 10,395,000 bushels In 1928. The December 1 farm price was plated 
at $1.40 per bushel compared wltb 51 cents In 1928, makio~~; the tmalltt 
crop or 1929 wortb about twice as much as the crop or 1928. Howete:, 
the smaller crop In Iowa Is not the only factor In this situalion; prac· 
tleally all or tho lnrgo producing States in the U. S. show large d!'CI'e&•f'S. 
which makes the total crop considerably shorter than in 1928. 
Minor CroJ»: Clover seed, 154,000 buKhels; timothy seed. 5•~•.000 
bushels; tlax seed, 124,000 bushels; buckwheat, 81,000 buselft; sorghum 
sirup, 390,000 gallons; sweet POlstoeft, 315,000 bushels; apple•. ~-~~o.eoo 
bushels; peaches, 65.000 blll!hels; pear~. 52.000 bushel~; gra~. 6,6:; 
tons; cabbage, G,400 tons; cucumbers tor pickles. 6~.000 bu~helt; ewett 
corn for canning, 108,000 tons: onions, 844.000 bu•hels: .... atermelons, !tl 
car loads (ears or 1,000 melons eacb); cantaloupes, 39.000 cratt>~: upar•· 
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UNITED STATES CROP REPORT: DECEMBER, 1929 
=- -=- -=---=-=-;==;::==,.._ 
Prod~loo 
Crop and Yur 
Aenace Je~~ I •rotal 
Cora ·····-·· 
WJoltr wheat .. 
.1928.-- 100,613,000 !S.O I t,Sib,IIOI, 
1~:!9 ••• IA>,OIS,Wl 211.8 t,G22,1S9, 
llr.!S.... ;;o,ZI3,M 16.0 67~.673, 
111'.!9... ..0,162,000 u .4 67~,336.000 
Durum wbtat <• 





.19'18 •.• IG,tl:J,Wi WhtaL, U. 8. 15.7 2311,912,000 ti!.OU,QN IV'lll •••• lo,004,1JOO 11.2 J7G,7V'1,000 I'IUlt,IV'O All •bt•t ..... .1ft:?¥ ••.. r..;,m,CXXI IS.7 ~14 .~76,00C -.;,IN •t Ul'.l!l •••• 61,141,0001 13.2 1>00. 506. 000 NO.t:l,b 
Oac. ....... I If )b. • ~ 4l,i.;.t,(X0 34.5 1,4JI.I,407,001• ...r.t,IJ; 111'211 •••• tO,!It ,000 30.8 1,2oi!,~I,OOO ... 411.«1 Darley ............ 10".!8 •••• lt,5Cloi,OOO :lll.4 ll07,4b7 ,000 l~,la,OG 111'.!11 .... 13,212, 23.2 307,100, le&,IOl,<>~ 
RJt .. ------ ... 11~.!&. ... 3,4&0.000 1!.5 43,300, n . ' 11129--~ 3,5,000 12.0 ..O,Il!ll, .sn m,m.., 
llutlrwbtat ·- .11f.!S. ••• i4~,M 17.6 1.1,108,001 .r.o II .Ill-111':!9 .... m,ooo 15.8 11,600, 2:~ 11,111, .. t"1axettd ---· .. 19'18. ••• 2.675,000 7.4 19,928,000 OJ,IIIII,Cit 
IV'lll •••• 2,000,000 5.6 10,83S,OOO 2.813 •l.m.a. 
Cotton ----··· lll2S .... c.\,341,000 •102.11 U,4i8,000 Dales •.t>O 1,»1,:.. 1!1'211 ... . 4:.,1161,0011 •156.3 14,11111,000 •• 164 1 ,:s,ca.u 
Cotto~ ...... 10'.!8 ... 
·····----·~··---·-- 6,4;1,;,000 Tons .oii.IS m.u: ... 11129 •••• 6,630,000 30.33 101,0:4.•• 
JJay, tome ....... 11128.. ... ·r.s:i;o:ooo --i:ei 113,351,000 12.!7 l,lU,GeO.ht 
111211 •••• 00,11..,,000 1.67 101,715,000 12.23 1,111.1:4 .... 
IJaJ, wild •• -· .1!1'!&. ••• 13,138,000 .118 U,ll15,000 7.30 ... YM 
I 11'.!9 •• ~ . U,l:!S,M .01 12,1124,000 .. 8.1ll IIC,:'I:,P 
All haJ --········11128..-· ;~:~::::1 u: 100,1166,= .. 11.07 l,D.k.f./'1 19'.!9 •••• 114,639,= .. 11.77 l ,SI1,iiii,U.f Clour Ned (rfl(t 
a od allll<el .11128.-. 011 ,ooo1 1.~ 001, Uualldt 10.!! 1.\J • . •t 
IV'lll.-. I,JOP, 1.51> !,157, .. 10.16 11,2:1, . 
~wttt c.IOl~f 8r.\J_ -~~-·-· 227,11J 4.01 ~.~ .. a.;s H!t. 111!9 • ~l,O:If 4.10 001, 3.i. '·"' Al!al!a ltt<l • •• 10'.!8 l!lti,IJOO 2.& 532,400 11.!4 •• 611.1•• 111'.!9 •• r.ti,4<JO 2.78 717,800 10.611 7,171.0• 
Thnoth1 H'fd Ufl.ll. •• ~. ~. 3.7 1,2211,4110 uo t,lil, • 
lll.!il l'OG,U 3.SI 1.4u'i,1\t l.!S a.••-"' S<>J boao.o· IW.. 1,1H, 14.! 10,2.16,000 1 • .0 ~-111:!9 ••• 1,m.wv 13.2 1~,146,000 1.87 •• tm,l\t l_,otatoe.s . - 192& ••.• 3,837,000 121.3 !~:~:~1 •.6.$ ltoi,V.. •• lftlll ••• 3,,10,(0()( 100.1 •1.314 o.•.(li· 
'-~•fll"t potatOM H~ 610,0<•• 116.9 7'i,Gtll,0(0 .\115 :1 .... • 
111'.!9 .);.."'!, IW.O M.rm,wv ..... 111.011 
Toba('("' 1'1'~ I,OIH,IW 'i'..lt; 1 ,.m,:l47,<MJII'ouodl •.:s.c: t:> •• ~ 111':!!1. ~.OIG, 1H 1,500,691,CW " ·-·~ l»,liiP Nutat bt-tts 19'.!8 ••• 614,(XJ() 11.0 1,10l,<W 110011 '*7.11 (i0,47i,lH1 
111!1! 717, 10.7 7,G1'2,IJOO •• •7.$:! 67,Gt't.W 
8•11ar C"aJM' ""' Ill 
lor olrup (I. a 1 Ill'!:> 131, 1G.O !,CW,IW q,r. 1,11:; 
10'.!11 .• IW, 10.(1 
4:~:::: 
.... .., lt,D 
l'•M e1rup . .IO'l!!. • 113, .... ).0 O•llons .ii& U,l!l .... Jftljl .... 12,,000 lb>/.1 %:1,4:.8.000 .7">4 17,1/l,«i-
Sorao •truP 111.!$-••• w. 17.8 ~.•~t.ooo .tit :..~.01 
\pp .... ·~ . ~.~ ao !11,181,000, 
.. f i ,D' 
total ---10'!:>.._ .................... u..~.oo ... llmhell ~.~'!-" 
f<Pillfl, Com'l •••• :=.:: :::::::::::::::::: 1311,754,1100' ~. .. w: ... 35,461,000 Barrtll •1111" 
:~:-:0:::~ :~1~~~ ~~~~~~ m~~: 
tS,m,ooo ~~:tlil.ll'' 
68,3(111,()(). lluabdl CUU!" 
.S,M, tt.NI 
t4,tl.!, II,IIIP •. ..,,011 !O,Il03, ... 1~.()11_ .rape~:, tote • •••. 1028 ....................... , ......... _ .. 2,671,07G T~?~ 111211.. ••• 2,022,417 IUSI,II.t 
Cabl>&co ... ·--llli!S._ ·---m:l10 ·-TiS 11.1111.-1184, Sl,tWIX llllltoooo 157,220' o. 1,01111, 
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UNITED STATES CROP REPORT: DECEMBER, 19%9-contlnued 
CroP~~~~ T•ar 
(. S. total with 
duplleatfonll 
tllmlnattd • .19'.!8. 
1!l'.!ll. 
I JlrodUtllon P'atlD I Tfllll Farm -----------1 J>ri«, OD \'a .... B .... l 
A<~uel Pn !)or. I On Dor. I 
~ ~~~ Pu Unll rarml'rltf 
DoUartl Dolla" 
'""· ~ 1.111 "111,11()(1 .. 12.64 , ..... 000 
3:\t,t'r.r t.SIS s.w •. ~.~n 13.1~ ~.431,~ 
110.0011 711 8,G.i6,~· DuBbtll !.Ill O,SM,OCO 
111,1>40 17 8,644. .. 1.311 11,064,(1("() 
80.~ 2511 !0.454, " 1.18 U,()(IO,OOO 
....... 670 %}') !$.q":7 ,(( ., .:. 1~.-.(W'V:') 
:JVl.·~ 1,61~ u,s:n.~ Quuu .IS': 45.711,000 
• It>..,., I.CGII I 431,411,(1("0> .. .136 44,8l'.l 000 
~1().7:1() 1 J.4·t 1,31)1,noo, Too• 20.110 41.~1.ron 
•~•.m 4.2\ •.s.a,ooo .. 11.11 110.m.oon 
:a~~:~ Numbtr ::;:·: :u:~·::: 
.1~,~.6";3.130:" _______ 1-------·--·'-··-----· .......... •R,4oo.m,ron 
·l· :te;,®,lbll --- --··,·----------· .. -··· ·····--· 18,580.~.000 
•r. 8. total" totlndfl flf\'\'trll minor rrop• not 1hown tn thfl tahSt. •rf)on•IA ~Ptr 
llfttiOd. r1'ntal ("X('('J}l ha)'. dJ'rlc·r-1 Olbcr lhan ~fmllfr 1. •J>roduNlno lA lht l.Oial fM 
frt h lruit, JuiH, an•l nl•JnJ, Jo('hullnK erath•• oot ban·tJttfld. 'Ptr 1,000 mtlon•. •VahlP 
I oa r.rk'f •bown for t-at:b aop. 
IOWA CORN MOISTURP. STUDY, OCTOBF:R, 1929 
Ol1lrfcta 
(Per Ct.) (Ptr Ct. I 
' rtb...,t 'in . 1--··-··········· 
\tnh Cnatral ~o. t..a .. _ ---· 
\ortMa.-t. No. 1.-........ - •• ---
\\nL C~tral ho. 4 ........................... . 
C'•ntral No. 6 -···-·······----·· 
)a.•t <.~totral ~o. G.. --·· 
N)atb.-ert ' o. i ....... ---·-·-·· 
l'outll C...tral !lo. &. •• __ ...... 
l'ocltbtaat 1\o. 11 ••• -······----· 











tn t,na •.o 
lilt 1,111 !1.11 
IU 1,151 •o 
1"'\ I,IM 1111.1 
1113 l,liO 260 
1!'0 .. , 27.6 
17 1m l!.5 
.17 I I ,011 11.4 
111 ' " a.1 ----------1,218 o.~ "28.14 







II • • 
100 
The 158 samples tested tor the above eummary were obtained from 93 
counuee. The total number or eara In the samples wq 9,669, or 7 94 ears 
P< r fteld, 61.2 ears per sample and 7 7 Oelds per sample. Tblrty-Cour 
aamplea gathered atter October 15 were U!stcd but not uaed In the som-
ID&I7. 
The aYerage per cent of moisture, 28.14, obtained by welghln~t. Ia about 
4.71 per cent wetU!r than was obtained by a similar teat made on the aame 
date In October, 1928, allowance being made for Joss of moisture In ship. 
llltnt In US8. 
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S"orthwHL ......... - ..................... --... 
~orr.ta t'totraJ . ............ - .......... _ ... _ --·---· 
Northrlfllll ........ . ··--····---- ·······'"- -··- ·· 
\Vr1u. Ctotra1 ----·-------· - ···------ - -Ceotrftl ...... . ....... _ . ..................... _ ...... .. 
. ... , ... (',.ntral -- ~-----·-----··-··-- -- ···· 
houth•f!IIIS. - -------·---------------- ---
boulb C...lral ·-- -··--·--·---··----· 











"" &'I'll !0.. u 
14! 1.1r.s !I.e 19 
71 m ! t .t 1 
)08 t4J 20.~ li 
127 I .000 211.. ll 
100 711; 21.~ , 
70 1M t'!.t II 
lOS 817 U.c ~ 
~· o.... 2!.1 ' 
oo• 1 1.6011--;;:;;, ,,., 
'""t•t~ aTt Uif" rnt>t.lU~ ronttot tftlghttd I('('On.lfna to ttWt pert"t'nt•«" of f'iflm bwt 1 
In tath d dr~·t In l:.r "'• C"ID MM'l"'l,t' hHl!. at~ rtll()rttd t .y 3•~•801'1. 
Tho 146 samples tested for the abovo summary were obtained from S9 
c·ountlea and 9J ftelds and cribs. The total number or ears In the eampl.-
was 7,697 or 8.4 ears per fteld, 52.0 ears per •ample and 6.2 lleld• per 
IIBmJ)IC. 
Thla year a further stetl was taken to obtain the average \\Cight per 
measured bushel or shelled corn nccorrllng to .1-'cderal Oraln Standard•. 
The average weight ror tho State was shown to be 52.fi lbs. per buJhtl. 
The nverage weight for Olst. 1 Is 61.2 lbs.; Oltit. !, 61.4 lbs.; OIHt. 3, 
61.8 11>8.; Dlst. 4, 62.6 lbs.; Dlst. 6. 63.4 lbs.; Dlst. 6, 63.0 lbs.; Dl•t. 7, 
52.6 !be.; Dlst. 8, 53.6 lbs.; Dlst. 9, 63.3 lbs. 
The eellmate u of December 1, 1929, sho'll•ed an avera!fe yield or 4U 
bushels per acre, which, according to this study had a molsturt conttnt 
or 21.2 per cen.t on November 20. To place this on a No. 2 contrart 11rade 
basis, It would lHl necessary to reduce the moisture content to 16.6 per 
cent which would leave a yield or 36.9 bushels of No. 2 <'Oro per ac~. 
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SECULAR TREND OF IOWA PRECIPITATI0::-1 
By Charleo D. Reed. Weather Bureau, Des lloloes, Iowa 
Before entering upon such a study as this, careful coo~lderatlun mu&t 
be glveo to the source and comparability of the dtta. One IK at .. an 
anxious to use a continuous record that extends back as far u PGs•lble. 
City rainfall recorda must be u•ed with care for they have u•ually beto 
obtained In two or more locations. each on a higher bulldln~; than itt 
predece&or or surrounded by hlgh~r buildings. Records In the maller 
towna are u.eually made by co-operatl ve obo<eners and very fe .. are C()n. 
llnuous and comparable for periods of more t.han ~0 year, In a trtod 
study, 40 yeare Ia scarcely long enough to make a good beglnnln~t. 7t' th~ 
layman C(Julpped with only 40 years or so of more or less ftckle memo.,, 
and little or no exact and comparable records, often expre•ses profound 
conclusions aa to changes In climate; and tho multitude marvels at hi• 
wisdom. To tho meteorologist, 100 years arc but as a day. 
In Iowa, or nfar Ita bordel'8, extending back to 1873, there are nearlr 
2.00 rainfall reoorda. varying from a few years to mere than GO yeara lo 
length. Probably not one or these recorda could be regarded •~ Ideal lor 
a trend study, yet It seemed a pity not to utilize such a wealth of matPrlal 
In some such ttudy, so an elfort was made to determine precipitation tren~ 
on a basis of arcaa lnatead or stations. 
Early In tho 70's rainfall records were much more numcrou~ ()('r unh 
area In tho northeastern counties tbnn elsewhere In the State. but at the 
t~reaent lime such records are more numerouR In the northw<>stern porllon. 
It Is obvious that a straight average of the total number of rci>OrtM would 
not be a true State average. Tbe preponderance of stations In the ralnl~r 
northeast portion of the State In tbe earlier years, compared "lth the 
present preponderance In the drier northwest portion. woul<l produre n 
apparent but fal.<e downward trend In State averages. To corrtct this 
the State wae divided Into nine districts, or aa nearly equal area as countr 
boundaries would permit, and Including about 11 CCJUntles In each, •lz .. 
northweet, north-central, northeast, weal-central, central, cut-central. 
~outhwest, south-central and aouheast. By considering all available data 
just outaldo the border as well as lnKide each district, It was poMible to 
make 68tlsfactory district averages of rainfall for each month for 63 year. 
from 1876 to 19!7. Oata [rom adjoining Slates were Included when \'tf7 
near the border or a district. 
The trend of annual and seasonal State and district avera~ea. t•UI 
relined, was calculated by the formula I= l:D~ In which I ia tbe annoal 
l:Y' 
Increment (or decrement), D Is lbe average rainfall of each yenr, and\ 
the number ot oach year, starling from the middle year, numbering up 
and down and prellxlog a minus sign to all years before the middle ytar. 
The mean rainfall or the aeries Ia entered opposite the middle year and the 
annual locrtment or decrement added successively er.ch way till the Cl'lit 
and last yeara ot the aeries are reached. The totals of precipitation at 
the end of each year represent points In a aeries of events, so the number 













Ftc 1 Annual predpHa.tlon In towa hat df't·rt-aat•cl at thu rat-., nt U 031 
Inch p .. ; )·ear tor 65 )·t·.u... summer rainfall ha" nuth:eabl) dt'c:rt>;Ut·J ur 
tttf'l\ l«rt\y tranl\ft'rrt•tl ovtr •ntu th~ tall month". 
tbe run period It Is necesaary to proJect the trend line backward throukh 
the !!rat year of tho 11crla.; 110 In practice. tht• unnunl lo~r~m~nt, I, I• 
multiplied by one more than the number of year• IJfecedlng the mlcldh• 
year and the product nJded ( algebndcally. store I may be either po•ltlvo• 
ur nentlve), to the mean of the whole !lfrl<<a to l!t'l tbe 'a,lu~ uf tlw 
bqlnoloa: of t.he trend line. on January I of th~ Hn<l >·e.;r. Y.lth •Jrnpl~ 
e•eota, each or wblch does not r epresent an appreciable 1~rlod of tim,. 
this ampll!lcatlon Is not necesaary. 
For the 12 calendar months the annual decreaiiC In rainfall for the Stale 
aa a wbole Is -0.036354 loeb or 2.00 luchet In 56 years. The annuul 
averages and trend line ror 65 years. 1873·1927, nre shown oo the ucrom· 
!Nln71og graph, (Fig. 1). I h be 
From an agricultural ataodpolot.. the trend In cert&ln seasom m II: t 
Important For the summer months, June, July and Au&Ust combined. the 
ID.llual decrement tor the Stale u a whole Ia -o.03492li loeb ( FIJr. 1 I • 
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llbh• nmoum or rain has btcn transferred !rom summer to !all . .\boi411 
hull or this decrl.'ast" It ma.te up by a total lucre;o.•e or 0.95 Inch In tb• 
!all months, September, October and Norember (F1g. 1). when It h • 
JlO~Ith·e detriment tO the maturity and barrt;tiDR ol lowa't great '"' 
crop The MJlriog @eedtog and planting months ol March, April and )Ia), 
¥bow almost no chan«t. amountlnc to an lnrrea"' or on!) 0.11' Joe Ia ;> 
)l.'al'll (Fig. 2). 
Wlnt~r precipitation (!le~mber, January and F~bruary) "'hu•u a total 
derrea. & of 0.90 loeb, or 39" In 55 rean~ <•'tg.!l. Reckoned In Pt'r eent, 
wlnt01r ahowq tho largrst relative decrease. 
Suutb,.est Iowa bas bad the larg~t actual dec~·e In tbt aiD• 
counlle~ or tbe ~outbweat district the total decrea<e In 53 years Is HI 
lm·bes, 10%, or at the rate or 0.0643!1 Inch ptr rear (FiB 3). 
As the district arerages 'lo'ere rather weak In somo dl$trlcl! In tbe fUN 
1873 and 1871, these years 'll'ere omitted !rom the dl•trlct trend 'tad!H 
thouch lnclu1led In the Sll.te trends. The records or tbe Weather ll~rea~ 
lu Omaha had a marke<l etrect on tbe trend In the southwest district for 
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Annual Prtcipitat ion 
S. W District. loW4 1115·19Z1 
rs"'rlfii'NWS 
}'ir J ·rh .. JCTUttll dtcrn,.t ln luwa 51ft•t•1J•Itattun 1111 1n tht· •uuthwt 1t 
•tsukt • htr• lt amnunu to J U Inch,., In •2 >·• n1. 
1 tred. Tbe C..•unrll IJiutrs rfCIJrd just acr~A the )tluourl Hlver !rom 
01111ba also bad a marl<ed etr•rt during the earll~r year• "hen th~y wtrf' 
n•arly unbr<•ktn. A tn-nd colculatlon nl the Omaha n•rurd ~hnwa n 
rtmarkable d~rea>e or 0.262168 Inch per year, or ll total or 13.!19 lnrbet~ 
In ;;3 yta~'>. or 39%, (~'iK 41 Tbe neare•t .union having •• record u"eful 
lor <umparin~ trend Is ll'tl'pln& Water, Ntbraaku, whet't', with a !e" truer· 
potation•. 51 yean<, l~iS to 19~8. art available. Ht>re tht total cl~cre<• •<' I 
II\ laches, 14%, or at the rate or 0.1187SGi Inch JWr yo•ar. ~"(,r the 1-llat.<• 
ol Nebraaka lUI a whole In the o3 yearM, lbiG-192~. the total <lecrcase h l.SG 
la<ht>, I',\, or 0.0~9439 I ncb por rear 
The oaly Mtatlon actually In the southweMl district !Iavin" a r~~ord 
warrsntlog a trend calculation Is Clarinda. l nclucllng Interpolation• re· 
etallr llllde lur u-~t In the rorthcomlng reviKioo or linun'H Climatology, 
for the reara 1878 to ISS71nclu•lre, It Is Jl0881ble to make a 63·year trt>nd, 
1\i'-lth indu•h·e. which shows an annual fntrctw· of 0.0:1&0:10 lnrh, or 
a totallnrreau ol 186 Inches, or 5.8 per cent, In• trod or a decren 1 
Eltbtr tben. mu•t be aa area centering about Omaha where thero IM an 
abnormal lon1 time downward trend, or else 110me 110rt of unfavorable 
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-Annual Precipitdt ion 
Omahct. Nebr., 1175 ·1927 
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Jo•tc. 4. The srultat dwrtu~ In tbt regi(Ju t"' c-·nttr"~ at Omaha wt.tn 
tunuunh• lt.J U \J lnl'hH ur :w r In U )·t;&n, 
conditions not reullly apparent a~ deYeloplng and llrOgreoslng In N>D· 
nectlon "lth the upwur• of the ralo gage. Tbe ralnfoll 1,f tb• ~. ·, ,..,. 
very heavy at Omaha, wblch ghes the trend line o stetp downward alop. 
Tbe averagl'tl for the west-central district were but •llsbtly lnftuencecl 
by the Omnba records, )·et the total decreve to that dl•trltt tn 53 y.ar; 
IM 2.a5 lnche~. 7~ or about O.OHSI8 loch per 1·ur. Nut •t•nd tb• to>~· 
central anti northeut districts, each with n decrenae or 2.29 lnchn. At 
I ndependenoo. Bucltaoan County, In the northeast district, the total d<'-
creaae In rainfall" H6 Inches. or 14 % In 5t rears. 1869-1921. Thlall at 
tbe rate ot 0.079015 Inch per year. At Dubuque. Dubuque County, al;o Ia 
tbe northeast district, the total decreue Is 4.89 Inches, or 14 % In 71 yean. 
Tbla Is at the rate of about 0.063550 loeb per ye..r. The least dec'reu•ltll 
tbe oortbweat dts:rlct, where It amounll to only 0.!0 Inch Al~ona. Koa-
autb County, near lhe middle of tbe northern boundary of the State. abo'"· 
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aot a decrtsS,, but a toll! lncre.:;e or 0 !I Inch In 55 yea I'll. In splt11 of tbe 
claim thai drainage of northern lou land h~• r~duced th~ rainfall In 
fat!, this stu•IY abows tt~ ~realest d~cre:N in ralnfnll I~ In the 10outhwest 
"•trltt ..-here there bas iltt'u the lea.t dt•lnage of land l:ltate-whle rt•oord• 
Ia Mtone-ota are not or •uflldtnl len"h to be tOtnparab11' "ltb 1o• a data. 
bUt the totallnerease In rainfall at Fort Snelllnlt nnd St. l'llul 1:. 1 19 lncbes 
;
1 
t1 Jell'!. !S3H927. ~·Ill seems !lrobable tbat th~ gl'nernl tretHI or Min· 
aaota rainfall I• ap..-a~l. Tbe dHrlballon or the total dt'Crt'ltse tn prl'('lpl· 
tatlon to 63years by districts In Iowa I• 'ho"n on the arcompanylna map, 
(Fl~ 6). 
DECREASE IN ANNUAL PRECIPI TATI ON 1 I OWA 
53 Years 
1 
1875~ 1927, Inches 
Annual decrement for State 
t"lllf. 5. l o\\'1 precll)ltl\tlun hu cli"crtal'lt4 mar l<Ntl)' frt(m aouthwt·f'l tn 
••rthtul but vtrr •I ghtly In the nnrthWUl dlatrlct. 
Tb• trend by districts for the three principal crop mt~ntbs, June, July 
and AuRUst combined, Is shown on the accompanying map, (Fig. 6). 
H•re agalo the largeat decrease lR In the southwest dlatrlct, "'here It Is 
U4 lncbea, or !3%, and a! moot the ume as tor tbe entire year Next Ia 
the wut-etotral dbtrlet, with a decrease of 2.97 Inches, wblch oolocldllfl 
with the !mpreSI'IOo& of farmers wbo have farmed In tbnt district tor a 
llfettme and who furnl•hed part of the losplraUon tor this atudy. Tho 
leut decrease In summer rainfall Ia ID tbe oortb·ceotral dlatrlct, 1.06 
Inches. 
The vatuea or tbe enda of tbe trend lines of tbe nine dlstrlcta wero 
ntertd on mape to ahow Ju t bow the aummer precipitation of 63 yeara 
1110 would compare with that of 1927. TheRe are abotrn by mapa (Figa. 
1 aod 8). 
AN:<UAL Rt:POJtT OF' Tm; 
DECREASE IN SUUMER PRECIPITATION, IOIA 
June, July & Aug. 53 yea.ra, 1875·1927, Inches 
Annual decrement for State 0,0:56 1noh. 
l'hc. G Humnwr preelpllallon In lo"'a hna decreased decld~dlr In •h• 
MUUl hwoat, n.nd. we8l·Ct'ntral dlltrlrt•, nruunfl whl<'h the decreaRe dlmlnh&htll 
In J't•~tulnr zones. 
SUMMER PRECIPITATION I OWA 
Beg inning of trend peri od of 53 years 
in 1875; June, Jul & AlJ8 . Total inches 
Fie. T. Southwest Iowa bad mueb auJ)trftuoua aummer ralo!all U r•art 
a co. 
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SUMMER PRECIPITATION , IO~A 
End of trend period of 53 }'&ars in 1927 
June, Jul & Aug . Total Inches 
l''hc ~. After i3 )ean. the prNtNil d1111trlbutlun uf Jowa surnmtr rnlnr~~~ 
w ••HI! 1\ down to what app""ars to I.H' a nurmal, at•~b1e. dl"'trlt.ullon O\'t r 
tlle Slate. 
WETTEST Stoo!ER IN 53 YEARS 
Inches ot rain and year 1 June, July & Aug • 
r.,. I The central cllalrlct bolda the r'curd for wetlt'llt urnm(·r whl(·h 
oceurrtd In Ito!. 
94 
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Note the center or heavy rainfall 63 uea 
f ' rs ago In tbe aG b area o relatively heavy rainfall extend! Ut West and th 
ng northeast beYond tb~ Ceeet: 
DRIEST SUMMER IN 53 YEARS 
Inches of rain and year Jun 
• e • JuJ.y & A ug. 
w:?'fi tO. Aloe> th~ oo•ntrnl dl 
~ occurred In 1886 •trlet holds the n•cord tor drlo•at •urnm" 
Fllf, II. The r 
mer rainfall, Whl~:t[,\' 1 dlatrlct lhows the most extreme variation Ia oum-
e northwest district Ia moot constanL 
IOWA '\\lEATHER AND CROP BCREAU t5 
of the State. Note also that at the end of th& period the dllferencea have 
bKOme le,·efed down so that there Is now a range of only 0.64 loeb bet ween 
the driest northweAt dlatrlct and the wettest aoutb-central district, .. hil<' 
52 years ago the range wa~ :!.34 Inches bt>tween the driest northwe<~t dla· 
trltt and the "ettest southwest district. 
corn. It arrected at all by thl• decrea e in summer rainfall, bas been 
beneftted. or. possibly Improved farming haK more tbun O\crcome any 
adverse elfecta, for the trend In corn yield per acre has been upl\.&rd In all 
districts Cor 40 years, though the lm11rovement In t'orn hu been leut In 
Jhe southwest and ~outh-central <llstrlct.S. where It amountll to only a gain 
of 0.18 bu•bel per acre per year The greale t concentration or acri'M of 
corn per unltnrea. Is in the west~rn districts. ao tb~re was evidently much 
aupernuou• rainfall In the earlier year •. 
The ret'ord wet summer W88 1902 In all district•. ~xc~pt the w~~t<ent ral. 
wbere the summer or 1Si5 was tbe "'ellCI\t, and the north"est "-here tht> 
tammer or 1900 was the wettest; and thl' wettest district was the central 
In 1902 with 26.21 Inches (Fig. 9). 
Tbt record dry summer waa 1886 In all hut the southwest district. where 
the drleet w88 1911 wltb 4.40 Inches, and the &OUtheaat where the driest 
was 1894, with 3.97 Inches; and the drleet district was the central In 1886, 
wllb 2.64 Inches (Fig. 10). 
ln extreme variation of summer rainfall the central district leads wltb a 
range of 26.21 Inches, and the oortbwe3t district I~ least with 13.26 Inches 
(Fig. 11). This small variation In relnfall, combined wllh a drouth 
resistant aoll, explains the dependability of the northwe.o~t district In corn 
production. At tbe end or the trend period In 1927, the north,.·ett dlatrlct 
bas 38% of fiJI annual rainfall In the ummer, leading In thla feature over 
all the other dlstrlt'ts, while tho east-central district hal! the INiftt, 33% 
At the beginning or the period the wett<entral diAtrlct led 'Aith H%. and 
the east-central and soutbea•t were l!'ast with 37%. 
SUMMARY 
Iowa Is becoming steadily drll'r but up to this time the tenden<'Y hu 
not proceeded far enough lo threaten fiJI principal crop, corn; In fact, 
condition• ror corn l!eem to be Improving. There Ia no doubt a limit. but 
probably the trend will cban1e before tbt- danger line ror corn I• r~ached. 
WEATHER. OBSERVATORY AT DES MOINES 
On October 1. 1929, the Weather Bureau Olflce In De- MolneR mo~.c:t to 
n~w quarters and entered uPOn a new era In Ita work. Not unlll that dato 
rould It be said that at Des Moines or anywhere In Iowa and at but rew 
place. In the United Stales there waa a structure or the dNIIn and !'Qulp-
ment to merit the term Meteorological Ob><ervatory. 
In tbe line new rooms below the obeerntory are the olflce. of the Sec· 
Uon Center of the Cllmatologleal Serv1ce or the United Staletl Weather 
Bureau for Iowa and the co-operatlnt; organization !mown aa the Weather 
and Crop Bureau of the Iowa Department of Agriculture. This conslltutea 
tbe central olflce which equips and maintains more than 100 co-operatln 
weethu ob8ervlng stations well distributed over the Swte, aupervlsea the 
"Ork ot the observers, checks and tabulates the reports and publlahea 
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monthly and unuual Cllmatolo~rlral Data ~ummarlzlng th 
rore<·ru<t~ Cor Iowa are amplified and dlstrlbutAtl b e rl'pOrtg, Wealhtr 
,~ Y pre:!ll, r&dl 
tl!l<·phone. On mo• t any busy da>· SOO telephone call 0 • IliaD 114 
l 
~ are auwe ed 
og many ton;; dl•tance calls rrom pa,·t 1111; tontracto h 
1 
ladld 
~tc. River gnge records are maintained at several~; ;,tppe..,., 1011rutt, 
Moines, Haccoon und other rlverH These rAco 1 a on~ oo tht Dts . . ' r• s are extenstv l 
planning lmpro.-tmtents of all ~orts along thl• rlv.. . 1 e Y u•('() in 
I 
<fS, a so nood "' 
&rll !!I'UM v.ben needed . \lucb time and t'ffnrt Is devot •rota~ 
reports and foreca~ts to aid fllel'h There nro m·J h lld 111 ..-h~u 
rannnt be treatt·d In the spart> available. ' 'ny 
01 
er B<·ll•ltie• tb 
Tho Weather and Crop Bureau nr the Iowa Dcpat·tment nl . 
Aupcrvlses tlw work. or 1,60!1 town~hlps and Sll t . . . . Agrfcuhure 
I I 
own asses~or. In ,.011~ 1 a~:r ru tural ~tatl tit's from apJJroxlmatcly 210 000 r · ~• a~ 
·h • ·k 1 · arm~ or I be St 
' <' ~ •. ta Julatl's and publl~hi'R those ~tatlstie~ and a'slst• th~ I s Bu at~. 
of A~nculturn.l Economics In preparing an<l •IJ•,eminatln .. th. rua 
rrop reports. " e mont!Jiy 
Many brief, Interesting articles on weather crotJS n 1 
economics arl' furnished ror Jmhllcnllon In the ~'e"· S '," ugrlcultural n.. " s erv c·e of the In 
'IJartment or A~rlculture which 1~ extensively used by tb a 
P&Jli!I'IJ and the city dallies. • e country new .. 
II IS'l'ORICAL 
'rhermomelers "ere read nl ~·ort Des ~totnes at sunrbe 2·00 P m 
~~n•N beand 9 : 00 P Ill ., from O~tober, 1843, to ~'cbruary, 1~46 e;ccp.t CKt~her' 
,,ovl'm rand 1.1\•cembe 184' R ' • ~'l'bruar 1846 r, "· ~lnfall v.as mea~urlld from Juoe, l~H to 
b (' y, • ~>.CeJJt as abo' c :-;o further n·cord I• kno» n till that t.pl 
y •l'Orge A. JI'\\Nt,und Pllbll•hcd In the J)eK Moine• Rc~ister ISS" IS"" \ 
v\o luntnry observ('r conducted a M·cnlled ''Sunset" •tat ion In, Oe~·~lo'l~.: 
• ugust 18i7 to J 1 · 1878 · · ~. th l' j ' u >· • follo11 ~•l Immediately by the Signal Corp. of 
8 11 ted States Army, nov. known as tbe llnlted Slates \\'!'ather Burt21L 
The first office of the st~ 1 c 
1 
• ,nn OrJ>S was In the northv. 4!'<t room oo tbe 
secmu floor or a two-story building known as the George 0 \lc('alne Block 
nurthcust corner Sl ·u d • · · 
1887 
' x 1 an \\at nut Streets, AUKU~l I. 1878 to Occem~r 31 
. The thermomNe . 1 ' ' 
I 
r~. max muru, minimum wet and dry 11erc exposed 
n a ~mall shelter att.a b d 1 h ' • 
3
, r c e o l e outside of a north wludov. or the top starr 
" t·~t abO\·e tbe ~round. The rain gage wJs on the roof 45 reel abo<; 
~eroun<l • anemom t ' t'ltwatl · e er nod v.lnd vane on the roof, 60 teet above ~ttound 
.... 00 or barometer In the oll'lce, 843.0 fet'l above sea level 
r rODl January J 1887 t JllO<•k south t ' · 0 Mar~h 31, 1889, the otfice wa~ In the Clapp 
bulldl.nlf, the"'~;.:h:ner Fifth nn.t Walnut Strel'tH, at that time a four-stor) 
v.a~ ss
9 
Sf bo l In tbe ~lclnlty. Here the ele,•atfon or the barometer 
shelttr .11 ~~II \'(' ea level, thermometer, In a Ktandard Weather Borf1& 
nn ri>O~ 
78 5 
e;t nhole the roor. and 73.8 feet nbo,·e ground. anemomtttr 
nbovt> g;oun.d cet nbo\'O ground; rain gage on roof. elevation 65.3 teet 
From Ap 
1
j ~~~~~;ry l-Deccmber 9. 1887, then Gl.l rcct 1111 ~hrcb 31, 1SS9. 
noor or ther old' V~l~· 
1
10 Sept.ember 30, 1929, the otflce wa• on the fourth 
•torllll! bl. h e< States C'ourt House and Postotfice Rulldlo~. four 
Plevatlon :r · ~~~ 't:e northeast corner Fifth and Court Stre..t8, •·here tbe 
rometer ahove sea level was 861.1 feet. All prior and 
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•u~ut·nt barometer readings art\ reducro In till• level. whl~h hu~ bel>n 
adopted as tbe btandard baromNtor elevation• for Des ~lolnee. Other 
IJI,tttllmenu. oo tht root; lhermomtoters lo a •tandard ~better. the bottom 
of which ... ·as 11 Ct>et above the roof, and thermometel" 84 Ct'H abo\e the 
!fOUDd anemomet~r 15 teet above roor and 88 fl"et abol'l" ground. till 
February 26, 1902, "hen It was rnl~t<d to 27 feel al>Ove roof and 100 feet 
abo\'1" .:round. During the year 1~04 It was rat. e<l 1 fool. to 101 ll'et 
1~J,.,re rround . 0<. tober 31, 1910, It was towert'd tn 97 feet abo\ I' ground. 
where It rontlnue<l till September 30. 19~9; t.op or rain gar.1e 3 r~t abovt• 
ronf and 75 Ceet above ~round. Some time In 1904 the rain gage wa~ 
ral!lell 1 root. 
For 40 years and 1\ months tit~ po~itlons and t•lt'\·atlon~ of th~ ln~l ru· 
llii"DI£ were not es!<l'ntlatl)· changed. l'xcept the anemometer a~ noted abo\'e, 
)tl the powtb of buildings 12 to 1\ .tnrll."< blgh to the north and '" t an1t 
somtwhat higher than tbe Federal Building In other dlre<'llon• except 
a narrow sector to the 110uth and southwest, pro<lured artlllclal rondttlon• 
that Interfered with the record or wind direction, wind velocity unci sun· 
•hlne, and under somo conditions p:ave trouble with the tempprature. but 
apJ•&M'ntly bad little or no effect on the precipitation. January I. 1928. 
a :kup 1)1le or anemometer went Into u~e at all Wf'Bther Bureau stalloM. 
to place of tbe 4-cup type tbal bnd been use•! from the beginning The 
HUll anemometer recordlld too much wind, particularly at high velocities. 
This has been largely overcome In tho 3-cup lnAtrument. 
On October 1. 1929, the office waa moved to tbe NI'W United Stutl.'a Court 
Hou 1", East First and Walnut Streets, where a •peclal room 121~ feet 
"''UITP Is buill toto th" roof In aucb a mannn that thP ob~ener on duty 
can 1\ork at his de3k and with an occaslonnl r;lnn~e. •ee th~ •kY In all 
horizontal directions, nod to n conMiderablo a ltitude. The baromNers, 
baro~rapb, quadruple register, or atatlon mcteorgrnph, equiprn~nl for In· 
ftatlnc and liberating balloons for u•e In obtaining hPip:ht or towtor clouda, 
teletbtrmo<cope, etc., are placed In lbl• room, on the roor of wblch are 
th~ wind vane, anemometer , sunshlnl' rt!<'order. nrph011rope, and rain trace 
catcher. T he temperature l!(lulpment nod rain ~;a~:n are In a city park. 
~tv.een East FirAt St. and Dea ~1olnes River. about 170 feet aouthwesl 
or tho Unltlld StateR Court House. The thermometl'rw are In 11 •tandarcl 
IDAtrument •better. 5 reet abo1·e and, within 11 (~need area 16 by Z·t feet. 
The renee Is constructro of slender Iron plcketa 4 feet bh:h . ThP rain 
~It" are at the weat end of the Inclosure, 11 lth the tops or thf' ~:ao:e• 3 
feet above the sod. For preclpltutlon f&lllng as rain, when rn·e~lnr; tem· 
J>eroturea are not expected, the tlllPing bucket r;ogc Is u~ecl. Thla etec· 
trlcally records ea~h 0.01 loeb of rain on the revolving drum or the quad-
ruple register or at.atlon meteoror;raph, lo the roof ob•ervatory, v.lth whlrh 
it 1• •·onnectro by more lbao 500 feet or etectrlr cable. Thl I uppiP· 
mentl'<l by tbe Fergu'\llon weighing "age whlrh autllmatlcally r<'OOr<l• nov. 
or other solid rorml! or pr ecipitation. as well os rain, on a clock driven 
drum within the ga~~;e. 
Tbe temperature equipment lnc1udea the usual maximum. minimum, ~<et 
bulb and dry bulb thermometer&, a thermograph which make " rnntlnuou• 
record or t emperature by a pen line on a sheet or paper on a rtock-drlven 
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drum, an•l tbe bulb of the teletbtrmoecope b7 wblcb the temperatllrt b 
lbe ahelt.er, In the park, can be ascertained In the oblerntory lo tht rOot 
by preealng a button which senda a current tbrou&b the bulb, con.~ 
or a. coli or wire, the reslatance or wblcb Is measured lo the oblem~ol')' 
by a Wbeall!tone'a brld~e apparatus. When Lbe bulb Ia warm lb reatsa.,. 
Ia high, and when It 18 cold lte resistance Ia low. The scale on the lndlrator 
In the observatory Ia ,uaduated to Indicate the rl'lll&taoct', not In oilas 
as usual, lbut In equivalent degrees of temperature. 
The elevation or the anemometer Ia 99 feet above the !Q"ound and a 
teet !lbove tbe roor. compared with 97 feet and 24 feet at the precfdtq 
location. ComparaUYe wind reloclty re<"ords are belDK maintained Ia tjc 
old and new locations. The river and Ita skirting of parkl tnd lo• brul~ 
lngs or the "clvle center," to~ether with the Improbability or the ton&ti1K 
tlon or hlgb buildings to the eastward, will xlve a free exposur• to tu 
wind Instruments that "Ill be truly repre<entath·e of wind eondlllons 11 
central Iowa for at least a generation. 
The blrd'a-i!ye view or the new United States Court HouR~, aod vlrioitr 
below, looking ~nat, abowa the upper part or the observator) bulltlato tlt 
roof or the bulldlo&, wllb tbe wind ln~~trumeot.s above th root or ~. 
observatory. The sunsblne recorder Is mounted on the sGutb ralllot 111 
the root. Tbe Instrument abelter and rain gages can scarcely be stu 
because ol their relatively small size, at the extreme rlgbt, ~low the 
advertlslns sign, u. s. In tbe middle foreground lo a nlcbe In the P'" 
or tho Walnut Street bridge, over the Des Moines RlYer, Is tbe meebaali:ll 
that conllnuoUBly records the ata&e or the river by means or a ftoat !hat b 
ausponded In a well In the pier, conetstlng ur • 9·1ncb Iron pipe utODdi&~ 
llo,.•n Inside the pier to a horizontal pipe forming an Inverted T mila~ 
on the river bed. 
Blr.t·•·e)·~ vl~w or n•• U. S Court Hou •, ob trntorr 110ln ,. • .., tur• 
anom .. ter ah('lter and rlver rage:. 
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OLD Ff:DERAL Bl:ILOI)>Cl 
~urthea.t corner Wt'tt Firth enl.l Court Strt:eU J..ouklng northt•P8t. 
~.If' th ... thtrnu•mettr Jhelttr on tht~ r<•ut nc·ar th~ rh,ht or tht\ l)lcturt. 
'ftt tn~blnt- rt<'Ordu wu on top ot tbt shtlttr. Tht ,.·lnd 'ane and an~· 
ta;Jn1tt .. r su~,tport I~ faintly viti Lie to the rll'ht of the towtr near the •unoke· 
ltJtk The rain ra..:e wa• ntar the CuHt or th1• anemnmttflr auuuort, "h,~tt~rt•d 
,,. wall around tbt rc: .. c. Cour Cttt blab. 
NEW U S. COURT !lOUSE 
~·lltheut corntr Ea•t Firat and Walnut Mtreett. Looklntr northfallt. 
:S U. the tornCortablt obttnatory room built Into lbe rout and conneettd 
.,.an taJy atalrway, with the oft lett which o• ··UP1 mo.n of th• fourth ftoor 
~k to lhft large 10uth JOil' oC the building, Wind ln1trurnenta on ohllt~rva· 
'' roc.r. t un,blnt rtcordtr on •4.1utb rail etC tvoC. too email to ahow ln thf" 
~~~~~~:.•rmon1et•r Jh<'lter and rain ga rt In fenced area In park In 
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